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The CauafiallUaik of Commeire. THE MOLSONS BANK
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ZîojoolllyAfofFrclo. 0 81

pid-up Capital, - - 0,0t i HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

nonRF<"I'oôs.* 70.0 Capital, ail paid up.- $2,000,000
HENny W. DknLiqG.F.5Q., l'~? t. 1est,------- ---- 1,075,000

C(,,o. A. Cox. EsQ.. l'iW Prc ' nt
(ce. Taylor' Fsq., \V. 13.- Hamilton, Esq., BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Jas. Crathierunec!.. Malt. Teg"lt, Fsq.. JINILL. M\lîLIiONM. .W 1)1fR.
.loln T. Denvidsn,3 Fo q.,.John l{oo]in, Fcj l', f.Vi-ci 1
Q. C ,10 -I 1). L. MIIIIV:iO. Sii, EVINC.

R. p, nLFR tenoral Manaizer. oWC i. 1 M. AY.
j. H. PcUW qsj eest,. on. Manager. 111.111ARCIIILD

ALFI.-X. fi. TRr. 0 Ax'. Insipector. F WOLFEEI TN IA, 4aoca Mabsgcr.
(-. de C. %.nnY sistant Ingpetor. A. 1). DbL;"FOIZC, jt.

New Yerl. Alex. Laird ana Wn. Gray,Ag'tSý. BRANCHES.
BilANCIES o ,e.oî. or,. qt.., it.l{îueitha Q4

Avr, (odorich, Sarniae. J.t l' Iî'oîriî.St hm. Ut

Benrri c. (1011,11, Reuit . Marie N'a i' 0 h. *'l'olîî1

Bellevlle, TTam i ton Seofortlî , 1111d'-1,f1-11Ol. '« Tî co,,

Berlin, Tarvis, inieno, ,î,, î,îoloi' W utor tJu.
loîîihAinî, London, tratforà, Mlr.'bl Q., WoI!,k

Pra6ntfordl, Montroal. tratlroy, AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.

Cl thnm, Ot+tawa, Toronto, ak
Collircwood , paris \Vallîrton, Bank î,,,hiî l k îîîIIOlrltor Caîîohî
iNna. pac .1l \Vaterloo, .î îî,l Cool ian KnI ..îîf ooO',

Dumiville. PEterboro' *Windsor, l!,,l .I,î .o 011,¶k

Gait, ,-. teinsoodstocll. l,î,5'f ,dl,,d-IoI rNv tfil, Suin.
(VPfqt Toronto, cor. Qnoen St. 'and î,,',Bank io.

INoton Aventiueo;Northl Toyonto, î,ioIlOIlI1Uko ona

ronto, cor. Colloe RSt. anud Sî'e- ~
l ina Avenue; 45Yonge St., cor. si INEUROPE.
collage St.I . FIAlaoc fîkL.iof"1,0cu.IyMI,

Commi ercial craîits iosîîed for us010ein ii- .. Ioo.ir,î.ii',' o

rîrpe, flie ,a4 tand west Indics, china, Iiîpo.-l' îîk ,f Lîv,,o,,;L
.JIpIllI andl South America. îuî Il. Cmlii ,.,î,îo'llu.

qterling and Arurieiln Fxcbatnge honglt Aî, 1.lcgo,.LIDanqO.AIC

and solCl, Collections modeP on then'A 15-It IN UNITED STATES.
favouralle termes. Interoot llowed O11île. NV, ,,e, .Bankcînl'o:Nîtco 1,10;Ism. Ml.
posits. ., Ion , i &(' Iî .W. 1.100 1 AI , 19 .o .

Geent pJiain ho, p" of otscotlend . ,î.J.'lOu .l ,N. îOlu,k. hî'u

InTlia ('hilio oand Jp,T ie hoCharteren î,,N.p clcto'ui nîl ru 1'îk Iluffifu

Bank 0 Todi , Antralhr'andîulChina: Pjq, __s, o uIcor f îî..,, '' .I.,hof 11

France, Tzard Itreres & (i8.: Bil selq, fBel- ulîult1, ,o, i uhnMro.,Ifc.
1 i-n1, o." ('C. , flo,, Cl ,u O uuIl a olu,îl Ihîi

jium. T. 7Mttien l& Fils (<u<flî York, thle 1 ,î.,lou,,,lro îi,,dJukll,.M

'York; Pao Fraîîico, The Bank of British illît, Naiuî1l ;,,k î.

Collîmhio ; Chicafqa.Amnervan Exehvnge (',,f,,ho i7? a'<O11it -prte of the Oonîloioaî ,,,

Naitional Ban k of Chicago: Britfioli olnaor- ,ll,1}oîîfî oufî I îî,f<f fo",uc
bia, The Bsnk of Britiqh Coînnîibla;: Au- f1 ooî lIî'î,I î,iuh-o11 jurefî, î,'

traouaaloielNew< ZenafîîdThe Union IBan----

ntAsrilf; 1(1ilo h STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
QI3 EB E C B AN K. <>IA~IZIK

4 I

EST BLIIED 188 HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,- MONTREAL.
HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. Total amount of rieka In force

13noire et Directora. over .................... $100,000,000
R.l,.SMITH, 'ESQ,,Presîient. Accu;nlated funds, about......34,000,000

W, WITTIALTI IsQ. v ce Preeîidebt. Annuel ixconie.......... ... 4,25,000

rSlu N. le " . KC.M G(Or ovor $20 a.
JNO. il No.s.~1e.llFenf, Es Q. InvestuienteiixnCanada .......... 4,500,000

SISMVET, -T, SHOW, Il Q., FRAINX ROSS, 1'0Q. -4pEt'AL NOTfIClE.
IEffend Offie, Que'bee. The books of the Company will close for

JAMESSTR~EESON, ,ilLIAM R. DEýA, th. year on l5tb Novemiber, anidjîolicîes
caolierloprtr. taken out betore tlîat time will bcenetitled

Brnnclaem .teone0 year'e ehare of profite over later
Motre ai, Thomias McDougall, ManagerenTRNTO IE,9TROTToronto, W. P. Sînane, Manager; Ottawa, Il. OT OFC,9TOOT T
V. Noel, Manager; Thirea hivers, T. C. CoffIn,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager; CHARlLES lIUN TEE, W. M. RAMSAY,
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager. sept. t Agelcies. Manager

Colletions made in al parts oftîhe coin'1___
try on favorahîs ternie and proIlltlY re- THE
initterl for.

JAMES STE VENSON, aehier Cai'uda Accidenlt Asurance Copany
TMP R A L B AN KISSURS POLICIES COVEICING

0F CANADA. Rýaiway and Steamboat Disasters
As well as Casualtie in the Street,

Capital Paid-up .................... $150000 the Home, etc., etc.
Reserve Fund ......................... 650,000 ___

DIRECTORS. 1)O NOT IESITATE ABOUT IAKINC A POLICY
H. S. EOWLAND, Prasident.

T. R. MXISRITT, Vice-Pree., St. Catharines, OELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray.sHogli Ryan. H-1,OHARA, - Managing Director.
T. R. Wworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO. HEAD OFFICE:
D. R. WILIE, B. JENNING5, Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.

Cashier. Inspactor. (,..il - -rit, f-

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO-
PEssai Centra, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus Port Cohorne. Woodtock, Gat, St.Cahrinas, Toronto-Yongo St. cor. Quaen
-Ingerisoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORtTF-WERT.
Winnipag, Brandon, Calgary, Portaga la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex.

change bougbt and sold. Depositereceivad
and interast allowed. Prompt attention
paid to collections

Mutual Lire isurance o.o f New York,
.ASSETS OrrVeh 118,000.000,

le the largaît financlal institution in the
world, and offars the hast security. Its re-
ents on policias hava nover beau aqualled
by any other Company. ts naw distribu-
tion policy is the most ibrai contraot yaýt
issuad, pacng no restrictions upon rosi-
dncatravel or occupation.Nofrate

ad dfinite cash values.
T. & ~ MERRITT, Gen. Mangrs,

41 Ynge St.. Tronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREÂL.

Claima Paid, ever 15,000. The most popu.

1r Company in Canada.
Ilodland & Jones, Con. Agents.

naul Buildingc.
TELEPHONE, OFFICE, -- 1e6

MR. MEDLAND, - 3091
MR. JONES, - - 16 [9

4Antsin f0eABrV cii'y as and 1 ;finse
DpMinfosa.

CITY OF LONDON,

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital.....................'10000000
Depomited itlt overnmeslf ai

Ottawa .....................
S'1.j5000

OFFICES:
4 Wellingtonl St. Wet, - Telephone 228.
4J~ Ring East, - - - Telephone 16.

Fire inenrance of every description affect-
ad. Ail losseas rol2ptly adjusted and paid
ai Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

Reidlence Telepleone, 9,?76.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Reqiîiesce Telephon. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

In.apectorg:
W. G. BROWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WABT.

J. T. VINCENT, JitM
RICHARD FRETGAN G, 1Jin nagera8

Toronto Branch Office, 34 ToraftoStreet.

THO S. MCCRAKEN, Resident Secretarv
GENERAL AGENTS

W.J. BRYAN, WM. FARET.
Telephone No. 418.

WINTER TOURS

Bermuda, Nassau, Barbados,
Havana, Cuba, Florida, Mexico,

West Indies, etc.
TOURS (iGoiîg unse way returuiîîg

anottrîr.
For pfatuphiete. ticket,; andîclierab in-

formîttion apîlv to-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agt.
72 Yoîîg Street, Torouto.

ESTABt.I5EDEAD. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
INt4JRANi(E COU~PANV.

Fire Premhlse(1)884)1............. $7,000,6000
Fies ses(l88'l)...................... 13,000,000
Inteeetineniinb Caiala .............. 982,617
Total eselle,.Funct&qlJ.i'r &Life) 33,500,000

-o---
Toroflse Oraneh -.5<0 Wellington St E.

R. N. GOOCE, roto
Hl. W. EVANS, f Agents, Torno
F. H. GOOCH-,

TELEpnoNiE.-Offlco.423 Rosi ,laneil, ?sr,
R ' N. Goocli, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; Mr. F.
H-. Gooch, 3575.

"h 'l<he B Z. s .1i 0, A'1u:r',OE IliînT' oohîs a Ili;g1jtau Llard aud keeps oIl to it. 111
illiîetr tiong Iîuîd tylrogrirjîy it lias nro equitl
amîlOlt o 10riodliCtals O) lite a10111, i te liter-
ary îîîorit i8 011 iaboa rwitl i is value alirea
guidle in hiqtior iclil e uarreli. ' 11(ntr'eal

Gazette. Ian 17, 1>90.
"Mm. Lainth, by the excellence of tllis

publication, is showing lîos attrrcctively
tu)e sibject o!f neia history uîrîty ho
sarved np 1 erioujly." Spilgfielîj thîiffl

Mvagoazinze o

A merzcau IJfislory,

CONTENTS FOR FEB., 1890.

voi-trait of Geor'ge Bancroff. Frontie-
piece.

Ai mUret 1I1 C'oungrss.of Ell,,oresu
m

Pmloliirs. Illusîo'atocd. Mrs., Martlîa J*

Portrait of i!Irs. Jamem 0. foie,. Il-
lustratell.

RecenflS Eimtoriei lw3o,'k in he Cal-
lseges tandECmi of'ilesetEstrope
andsi 4,uerieuu. t'res(lidît ('lîarlee lIu-
dail Adrrîrîes, LI..D.

l'le sprit ofr II1lortesial . seirclu.
Jameos Schoîler.

Tile Fourilenutit Stage. John L. Hoatoiî.
~iodier ntae CEongiutioie. Gorge

M. Pavey.
wVssIuiliOutit'm Conceptsion of A ns-

et-icas Ivillre.. loeury CaRî)t Lodge.
T'lie l'mes oCifiloiy. An E'tract. 1ev.

Johin Hell, DA1).
Anrricr's Iilssibeenoes» ta aI'rieul

Chlckrua. flou. lloratio Kinîg.
Minor Topics,Origiîîal Documnente, Notee,

Querie, Replieis, Societias, Book Notices.

'.' Soldl by newsidealers averywharc
Terme, $5 a year in advanco, or 50c. a
number.

Psblfiiue,1 at743 fBroadway, New
York City.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Co.'e, Sandaman &
Co.'e.

SHERRIES-
Iniman & Jose, Pamartins, Triartes
& Miea'e,
Stll Hocks.-Deinhard'sLaubanhaim,

Miersein, Rudeeheimi, Johannisherg
Liqueurs. - Curacoa "Sec.," Manthe

Verte Forte, Maraequin, Chartreuse,
Cranie de Roo, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Amoour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommrery & rano'e, G. H. Mumm &
Co.'e, ana Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY j

Goode packad by expariancad packare
and shipped te ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocars and Wine Mrchants,

2J4N and %J10 QIJEEN MT. WEST,
Corner o! John Streett

uauan un LarpetanNO CUSIII ON

According to the American Plan. 1
No,. 875 QUsso ST. WEST, TORONTO'

glomre Eqonomiuist Sole Proprieters

Scîeince anid Ails--

E. LARE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(Es'rÂIîISHIEn 1876.)

Ail Descrauipion-. or Clity Propeutiew
Ftor.Sale and,]Exchange.

Farns for sale and exchange lu Ontario
find Manitoba. Moncy teo ban at current
rates.

Oteelcs 1King St. Eusse.

M R. HAMILTON McCARTHY, .
C.A., SCULPTOR,

Uncler Royali Europeanî Patronage.

Statnes. Busts, Relievi and Monuments.i
Prtrait Btuste a Sîîociaity.

STUDIO-NEw Buîr.rnNos., 19, LOMBAnD S'r

TORONTO.

W. S. MARTIN,
ACCOUNTANT,

Teuaporary Aîldress,

Care of A. H. HONVARD, 53 KING'
STREFT EAST.

hivers kiîîd of Acconntant's work dloue
promîîtly anîl accuratcly. Books dasigned
and opeoed to sit any reqoiremeote.
Books kept or poetecl up, ither regilarly
or occasiooally, at your owvn office. Terme
moderato.

SPIÂclA.T.-Tha examîination and an-
alysie of the mnoat intricate and comîplicated
accounte.

DAWES & CG.3
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, P.Q.

OFFICES :
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

2o BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST.,* OTYAWA'

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.

$3.00 par Annumn.
Single Copies, 10 contaî.

TORONTO los,

OVEIl1.000 PUPILS LAIIT rWO Y[ ARS.

P îîîîîl' . ,y aî' l .11 1 I

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
Apply to EDWARD FISHER, otac*croR.

cor. Yonge St. aînd Wilîun Ave, Toronto.

MR. SPARHAM SHELWRAKE'S
PRIVATE

40ARDINC * SCIIOÔb * FO #BOYS
The Englieli BraîchîoH, Elemîentary Clas-

e1ieo, mlatlîeniftiee oîîdl"ec.
J'xtreînely healttry locality. Rate bath-

ing, etc., et,'.

-AI)DRISS-

Mr. Sheldrake, "The Grove,"

ONT.'

jj\ ISS MARIE C. STBIONG,

T EV,'t C îIl 1,11 O0F
VOîCut CULTURlI ANIJ) PIAOFORciTE

ci).eulare, ferme, etc., atM'so A. & S.
Nordlîeimer, and Sîîekliîîg & Sons, or at
:30 BiondlStroet.'iii8 tron. îe jol@o
open tor clîgfcîLMOÈnl1t at a few saîcreîl or
sectîlar coîncerts.

S1vnîo0: lOît ami Crayoun).
59 & 61 ADITLAIDE ST. E xS'r, 1'OiONTO.

1>JORIDAN,
S*plunaber, stc1kni & <ns

Eestitmatee given on application. Bell-
haoging. 631 VONGE STRRFET, TORIONTO,
aIs iloor ;îorth of leabella, St. Lone :1:159.

A. .YOJNG,,
rictaire Fraeina-s& Roon ?oli

448 YONUE 'ST.. TOIIONTO.'

WVI<5K fAL.UKI<WA...L, UNI., A FRANK WICKSON,CAPIAL, - . *~50000 ROOA ,A M4iI'I là,
CAPIAL,025,000BOO 4,THIEI) FLOOR, MEDICAL

COIJNCIL IIBUILDINGh,
Manufactures the following grades of Corner of Bayp andi Rtclmonâ Strcets.

papa r:--

Engino Sized Superfine Papors, R *GAB IR-OUSFLL
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER Associate loyal ln.titllte BritimbhArcliitect.4

(Machine Flnished and fuperCalanderad) Memiber Toronto Arolîtects' tiîild.
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove FOOlS- 61 AIJLIDE ,ST. EAS4T, - TOREONTO.

cape, Ponts, eto. Account Book Papers.
F.nvlon and TLithograpnhie Paners, Cl-i

orad Cover Papare, euper.niehed.
AAl tne Mill for samples and pricas.

qvpocîal sizIes made to order,

S EALED TENDERS uîarked "ForMounted Police Clotbing Supplies,"
and addmesed to the Hononrable tlîe Min-
jter of Railwaî's ;nd Cauis, will be ra-
cejved îîî to noon on Wednesday, 26tlî
1ebruary, 1890.

Prin tei tortue o! tenîder containing full
information as 10 the articles snd uquanti.
lis required, nîay ha had on applicatiton te
the undersigned.

No tender will ho recaivel unlase made
on snclb printed formis. P'atterns o! articles
inaybehasemat the offco ofthe nndere;igned

Each tender muet ho acconpanied hy an
accapted Caniodian hank choeque tor an
aroount equal to tan per cent, o! the total
vaine o! the artjcles tendered for, which
will ho forfeitcd if thaepîrty doline to
enter int a cotreot whan called upon to
do Bi, or if hae fail tu sopply tlîe articles
contr cted for. If the tender ho not ac.
ceîted the chaque will ho returned.

No pnyment will ha made to noepapers
nsertiiig tisF advertisement without su-

thorily haviiog heeî firet otained.
FHED. WHITE.

Coîîîttroller, N.-W. M. Police.
Ottawa, January 241h), 1890.

T 0 SUBSOIIBERS 
1

Those wishing to kaap thair copias of
THE WxEE in food condition, and hava
tham on hand f0orrefoence,should use a
Bindar. Wacansand by mail

A STRONG ]PLAIN 13INfER
FOR $1.00. Postage prepaid.

Thase Binders hava beau made axprassly
for THîE WEF.It, anti ara of the beat Imanu-
facture. The papers cobc placad in the
Bindar weak by waek, thîuse keping the fila
complata. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,
5l Jordan Street, Toronto.

.263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
importer of and dealer in ail kiiods of
SIIaNteBIILDs, TALEINtO PARI5OTI, FANCY
BraDe. Mocking bird food a epecîalty. AIl
kinde o! Bird vood anti appd

1
ancoB.

R ESIDENCES ON
MIRERIIOULNIO,

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sta.
Almo a large list of other

PROPEfRIriES FOR MALE.
Loaos negotiated nt lowoet rates of interest

Reltates îuauaged.
LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

pETLEY & CO..
p Real ?«Cale Rrokeaî.,

~scines& Vushlnslolr, , Iawsraase
aiul Iinencial Aueuln.'

city and fartîl properties bonghit, sold anîl
exchianged. Olicas-55 sond 57 Adlaîide St.
E'ast, Toronito.

ri'ORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,T£ 106 York St., near King.
Glents sashing a speçialty. AI mending

and repuiring clone if desired.
OE11. P. SHARP.

H ENIII DE BESSE,
Formerly Profeseor t New York Conserva-

tory of Muaie, wîll receive

Pupils for Violin or Pianofoi-te,
Paris and Stutgart Conserve tory Mtbods

1%89 Blool' Slrs'ef Egs.a

EPPS'C COCOA.
CRATEFUI AND COMFORTINC.

ONLY 130ILINGO WATER CR MILE NEEDP.D.
liold only in parkats hy Lrocrs,

labelied

JAMB8 EPPS A& COMIIEu(-ý,P4THIIC CHXMISTS
LOIIDON, rNOLAND.,

i~ of Eolz'cs, Li/erdîire,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, FEBR UARY 2lst, 1890.
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An IfxteuendlPOPIlaritY.--Rr0wn'u Bren.
CHIAL TuociuEs have been before the public many
years. Tbey are prououinceci universally superior to
ail other articles used for similar Iturposes. For re-
Ileving Cougbe, Colds, and Tbroat Diseft ;s they have

beau vrovedireliable. Sodoiiy iiiboxeR. Prie 25ots 4I(bitAr

*SCIENCE Pc
(WVE EK LY)

Reduccd Price. improved Form
Opne. 4ibsriplien, i ys.ur, 81-34.

Trial'.ubmeript'», 4 nO-..- î..o.
CLUB RATES (in one remittance)

One suhecription, one- year, - - $i50
Two do do - -i(0

Three do do - 8S dO
Four do do 10 (0

Every one interested iu Sanitary. Mental], IXica-
tional or Political Science, should rend Scit- -oE.
Especial attention te given vo Exploratiou nad 'ira-
Veis, Ilustrated. by maNs mtide from the latet nma-
terial by nasitant eitor conwtantly emxployed on
geographicaliat8ters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value of this comprehen8ive scientille weeitly

te the student. the scientific worlîer, the manufacturer
andi to the whole of that large and daily growing ciass
to whieh scientific knowledge is a necessity, eu bardly
be over-estimaetd. No studeut, business or profeRsional
man shouiti be wthout it.' -Mnfreal<Gazette.

" It le a scientillc journal cnuctet] wih enterprise,
imnpartîality and genuine aility.-N. Y. 2ribnte.

" We conider it tho hast etlncationai journal pub-
lichet.'- Ottawa Globe.

N. D. . HOIICES, t.ÀvsvE'î-ri PLACE, Npw YoRx.

CREAM- TRTAR

PGWDER
PUIREST, STRONGE ST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammoulat 'Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJIJRIDUS SUBSTANCF.
E. W. GILLETT. TORSONTO, ONT. IL

MANUFACTURER O F ICGO

'THE CELERATED ROYAL AST CAXER

PIANOS1

THE WEEK.

Zonfebevatton 9LIc
ýNIZEU 1S71. IIEAD OFFICE, TORON TO.

tPWftffMBR. AFT1E'R THREE YEARS

LFEBBIUABT 218t, l"e.

kdigeitwo,,
)lîcies are Incontestable ll1sos i isli1

Free fromn il Restrliions ais go Resiidence, Travel er Occupation.or ofi cd h p al

PAID-TJP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity' Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOIMIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD 8NVEI[YKHNT.

Policies are uon-forfeitable after the paymnent of two full annual Premiiums. Profits, which are u nex

celled by auv Company doing business in Canada, are allocated svery five years from the issue of the

poiicy, or at longer periOde as imay be selected by the insurefi.
Profit% ne allocated are abueinie, andi not liable to be reduced or recalled at any future timae under

any circunistances.
Participating Pollcy-lioiderfi are entitled to nott]os than 90 per cent. of the profits earnad in their clasB,

and for the past seven years have actually reoeived 95 per cent. of the profits so earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MYanaging Director.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Sent by mail on receipt of the following prices:

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY. Choice designs, alphabets, fiowers, figures, birds, animais. 80 25

DARNED LACE PATTERNS........ .. ....... ....................... ... ............. o 2,5

NEEDLEWORK. A cuanual of stitches in embroidery and drawn work. By Jennie June.

200 illustrations ........ ... ..... ....................................... .......... 0)
KENSINGTN EMBROIDF.RY and Colour of Flowers. Explicit information for tevain
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A Il articles, ,rantributions, and letter8 on matters pertaininq ta tAc editorial

depa riment should bc addressed ta the Ediior, and not to ans, other

person ivho ina be supposed ta be ccnnected sill thc paper.

U the date of this writing the debate on Mr. McCarthy's
~~Bill to abolish the use of the Frenchi language in the

Northwest Asseînbly is sti11 going on in the Commons.

If the real object of Mr. McCartby and bis friends is to
relieve the people of the Territories frorn a burden which
should neyer have been placed upcn them, nothing could

more forcibly illustrate the unwisdom of the preamble
which he prefixed to bis motion and the speech with which
be introduced it than the character and range of the de-
bate which it bas provoked. As we have before said,
had the motion been simply to repeal the clause of the
Northwest Act in question, on the ground that the dual
language arrangement is unnecessary, in view of the
absence of Frenchi representatives in the Northwest
Assembly, and the smallness of the French population in
the Territories, it is very difficuit to see on what grounds
serious objection could have been raised. The best of the
argument would certainly have heen bad by supporters of

the motion. Instead of moving in this simple, practical
way, Mr. McCarthy chose-for it is incredihie that he
could have faiied to foresee the resut-to lay down a pro-

Position 80 sweeping and to support it by a speech so ag-
gressive in its bearing upon the rights secured to French
Canadians under the constitution, tlat no member could
vote for his Bill without committing himself to a doctrine

wbich is opposed to the teachings of history and the prac-
tice of statesmen, and which would almost certainly, were
it to bc adopted and an attempt made to enforce it by the
Parlianient of Canada, leadl te civil war, or the disintegra-
tion of the Dominion. We await wîtb some curiosity Mr.
McCarthy's roply to the long array of abstracu; reasonings,
of istorical precedents, and of arguments drawn from a
consideration of what is just or expedient, whicb con-
front him in many solid columus. Will he maintain bis
original position and essay to lead the famous thirteen or
other smali band in a hopeless tilt against constitutional
Wld.mills, or wilI lie maintain that his argument and
Purpose have been misconceîved and misrepresented ? It
is noteworthy that Mr. Charlton, except in a few inju-
dicious sentences, did not plant himself upon Mr. Mc-
Carthy's lofty platform, but contented himself with

arguing the question on lower and more practical grounds.

TOROYVTO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21s1, 1890.

SEVERAL of the elaborate speeches that bave been
Smade in the course of thie present debate dealt with

the question mainly fromi the histonical point of view.

Sucli were in particffla- tlîose of Mr. Mulock and Mn.
Milîs. They were intirestin, and able. They showed

the results of a good deal of bistorical research and were,
within the restnicted sphere of whiclî the case admitted,
monuments of intîu-trv ani diahectical skill. But oui

bono? The reader miay praisp tlîem as parliamentary
efforts, but they settle notlîing as to the practical question
in hand. They show us no convincing parallelism, because
there is none te show. The Canadian question is to a con-
siderable extent sui genpris. Even could they make it
clear that some modemn nation, at some peiod of its history,
had found itself confronted with a question vcry similar te
that which the Canada of to-day or rather the Canada
that is te he, bas te deal, and could they show that that
nation had solved that question in a certain way, and with
a certain measure of su,3cesq, ail that would not prove that
the solution cf the problem tbus reached was absolutely
the biest, inuchl ess the best for Canada to-day, or Canada
at the end of the nineteenth or the beginqing cf
the twentieth century. The samne 18 true, with shonger
reason, of the attempted paralhels, still iess close and satin-
factory, which fox-med in part the staple cf Mn. McCartby's
speech. As to the rest of that speech, assume that bie had
made good bis main point, by proving bis preambie and
showing that community in language is an essential con-
dition, a sine qua non, of Canadian unity, whither wculd
the conclusion lead us? Simply te pessimism, to despaiî-,
se fan as our dreams cf Canadian nationality are concerned.
The French are here. Tbey stand te the English-speaking
citizens in the proportion of twenty te fifty, with the
advantage that the twenty are near eacb ether and neady
te be compactcd into a solid pbalanx at the flrst alarm,
whle the 6if t are scattered fromn tlh Atlantic te the
Pacifie. What- could ho more absurd than to suppose
that the fifty Engiisb should ho- able, at th,- word cf
command, te reconstruot the twenty French, metamerpbos-
ing, tbem into Englishmen se tboroughly as te make
a honîogeneous unity out of the heterogeneous9 duality ?
The absurdity seems stil greater if we consider the
means by which it is proposed to work this wonderful
transformation. What are thoq.e mpans ? Simply fonhid-
ding the use cf the Fre-cd languag"p in Paniamenit, and
refusing te pint the public bills and proceedings in that
language. We cannot fer a moment suppose Mn. Mc-
Cartby capable cf conceivin1g the absîîrdity, or ceunte-
nancing even in thought the tyranny, of forbidding the
Frenchi te use their own langunge. in their own families,
and churches and publie meetings, or even in their own
municipal councils and courts. We think, in fact, that
Mr. McCarthy lias good reason te complain that mucb of
the eloquence cf bis crities, partirularly Mr. Blake, Mn.
Laurier and Sir John A. Macdonald seemed te be based
upon an assumptioni se idiculous, wbatever colour some
portions of his argument may have seemed to lend te that
assumption. ___

cc dISTORY clearly proves," said Dr. Wehdon, "1that the

strength of nations is on the sidii cf bemogeneity."

And history, we mib add, is net necessary te prove it.
Common sense declares it. That does net, howé-ver, dis-
prove, wbat the history cf nations aise demonstrates, that
homegeneity is net indispensable te national strength.
But ail this is, as we bave said, aside from the practical
question. Canada bas net homogeneity, sbe probabiy
neyer can have it, at ieast net for a long time te cenie.
Certainly, toc, she cannot get it by the simple precess cf
discontinuing the public use cf the French language. A
duality cf races is a condition of the problemi set before
bier. The task of bier statesmen is to make a strong nation
out of the material thus furnished ber, net cf lber cheice,
but by those past events whicb ne power in the universe
can now change. It is so0 dean that it is bard te see bow
anyone eau deubt it, that if tbis task is ever accompiished
it must bie done on a basis of mutual justice, having regard
te the natunal iglits of the weaker as well as the strengen,
and tempened on each side witb forbearance, moderation,
generosity. This was admirably, shown by Mn. Laurier,
in what, boweven we may dissent fnom snome portions of
it, was in nome respects the broadest as it was the mont
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cloquent speech of the debate. If the discussýion settles
notbing else, it will, we think, lhave settled Chat the
right of the Frencli Canadians te the use of their own
language in the Province of Qupbec and in the Dominion
Parliament, and te have the Acts and proceedin.gs of 'Par-
liament, and the iaws to which tbey are .subject, printeii
in their own language, is indefeasible, so long as thev wif h
one voice demand it. It is a ight founded in natural
justice 'as well as on constitutional coînpaçt.

UTalthis is aside from the main motion. It iq, as we
haesaid,a pecuiarity o this great debate that the

motion from whiciî it arises is s0 relativ<eiy insignificant
that it was witb difficulty kept in sight tiîroughout the
course of the discussion. UTp to the time of this writing,
three modes of dealing witlî the matter at issue have heen
proposed. There is the plan of the motion itself, wlîich is
in effect to discontinue the officiai use of Frenchî in the
North-WVest Territories, at once and pere!tîptorily, Ivy the
sovereign Act of the Dominion Panliament. Thîis pro-
posai is foredoomed to failure, as we have seen, by reason
of the preamble to wbich it is attaclied. Many would
doubtiess vote for the motion hy itself who will not vote
for it with its prefix. A point was soui2ht to becinade hy
certain of the speakers by reference to the preamble of the
Jesuits' Estates Bill,' which was treated as of no importance
by some who now object most strongly to this Bill on
account of its preambie. But those wbo tlîus argue over-
look the dlean distinction that, while the preamble to the
Jesuits' ERtates Bill was a mere necital, that now in ques-
tion affirms a sweeping principle. Another obýjection to
the McCartby nmotion, stnong enougbi to condemn it in the
eyes of many, is its disregard of the prineiple of local
autonomy in local affairs. At the opposite extreme stands
Mr. Beausoleil's proposai to 9frirm tbe permanence of the
dual arrangement-a proposai which was condemned, flot
only hy the Premier and Mr. Blake, but even by Mr.
Laurier. The third and intermediate course, and that
which is pretty sure to be adopted in some formi, is that
which recognizes the right of the people of the North-
West to eettie the question for themseives, vither after a
general election shall ave given thenm an opportunity to
pronounce on the matter, or not until the North-West bas
been carved into provinces supplied witb aIl the inacinery
of provincial self-government, or at some indefinite period
in the future aftcr the present expernimont shall have been
fully tried. Mn. Blake, strange to say, favoured thîe latter
couîrse, tbough with al bis ability and eloquence lit, was able
to support it only on the demonstrabiy wcak grounds that
the dual language syRtenu migbt encourage French imimi-
gration, and that the question is not yet urgent. Mr.
Laurier attempted, witb wbat success the reader can
judge, te save bis consistency as an upholder cf the Pro-
vincial Rigbts or thoroughy federaistie doctrine, hy
arguing that tho right cf local option shouid ho witlbheid
during the territorial period, and conferred ooly on fu-
fledged provinces. At present it seerrs most probable that
the view favoured by Sir John A. Macdonald will pravail,
tbougb it wiih, of course, be opposed by the solid French
vote. As Sir John, however, virtuaiiy invited Mr. Blake.
to an interchange cf views, it is qlîite possible that a
ground cf compromise may ho foîînd on wbich the mnijority
of Enitglisb.speaking menibers can unite. We shahl seo.

T HE Bill introduced by Mr. Hall in the Quebec Lpgis-
lature, recognizing the hiolding cf the degree of B.A.

from one of the Protestant liniversities as a sufficient
guarantee of qualification for entening upon professîonal
studies, bas, we, are glad te note, passed both Ilouses cf
the Provincial Legislature, and now awaits only the signa-
ture of the Lieutenant-Grovernor te become the haw cf the
Province. We congratulate Mn. Hall, and those who
werked with bim, on their success in secuning this measure
cf justice. We congratulate them the more beartily
because it is net only an act cf justice te the Protestant
Univensities and their gnadîîates, but hecause it is aise in
the interests of higher education in tbe Province cf Quebec.
The struggie bas been a long one, and baos been most man-
f ully kept up against great odds and discounagements.
We took occasion, in noticing the introduction cf the Bill
a week or two since, te say that it wouid put to the test
Mn. Mercie's professions of liberalism. We confess that
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we are agreeably snrprised as well as heartily glad that

under the circumnstances those professions stood the test so

well. It is greatly ta bis credit that hoe was able ta risei

above prejudices of race and religion, intensified as they arei

just now by exciting agitations, and ta give the Bill thei

hearty support ta which its passage is undaubtedly due.1

How deeply those prejudices were invalved may ho seen

from the language in which La JIustice bewails the resnlt,

describing it as a national humiliation, and a wounding ofi

the dearest religions sentiments. The snccess of the Bill at1

the present juncture rnay be accepted as an amen of goad,i

and a prophecy of futher advancemient. The friends of

equal rights and liberal culture al aven 'che Diminion wil

sympathize with the sentiments o-rpres8ed by Sir William

Dawson, President of MeGili College. Sir William said

at the College banquet the othe-,ý. evening. that hoe regardod

the passage of the Bill as not merely an educatianal, but a

moral triumph, not only for themselves, but for the whoie

Province of Quebec, and especially for its more capable

and ambitions young men. '«Permit nie," said hie, " ta

ho prophetic. 1 believe that the recognition of the B.A.

is the beginning of a new oducational crs4. It will indiice

many of aur young mon ta devote sonie additional vears tao

preparatory culture for prafessional lite. t will thus tend

ta raise still higher the standard of the professions, and ta

introduce the timoe when aur young barristers and phy-

sicians will pride thenîsel vs on their acadeii culture and

success, will lie friends of liberal education, and will go on

ta taire their higher degnees ini art, Ho that whether at

home or abroad they will be recognized as mon af acade-

mical standing as well as of profossional eminenco. This

is what you are ta see ini the gaod time caming."

T HE burni:g of the noble odifice which bas been for

thirty er the seat o the University o Toronto is

a calamity of no small magnitude, not only ta the city but

to the wbale Province. Vie people of Ontario have been

justly pnaud of the massive Norman pile which, for archi-

tectural symmetry and harmony of design and finish, had,

probably, no superior in Aneienca. But in this, as in mast

cases of the kind, the loss of the building itself is the least

seiaus part of the disastor. The restoratian of that is but

a question of time and money, and will, no doubt, ho

accomplished with the least possible delay. Far mare de-

plarable fram the educational point of view iii the destruc-

tion of that portion of the library which consisted of

works wbich it will ho diffieuit or impassible ta replace.

The numben of sncbi in tho, University of Toronto was not,

we suppose, relatively large or of great value as compared

with the collections of alder and wealthien institutions,

but their lass will ho none the less severely felt. Flappily

neither the buildings, nor the librany, musouma and scien-

tiflc apparatus were the University. The institution ro-

mains, though its local habitation is in ruins, and its work

will, doubtless, go on, aftor a bief interruption, in sncb

temponary quartons aa may ho faund. lu fact, through

the prompt and onergetic action of the President and

Faculty, arrangements bave already beon made and the

'work of the classes bas scarcely been interrupted, though

it will necessarily, for same time ta came, bc carried on at

considerable disadvantage. The btter, the essential part

of the institution is indestructible, so long as professons

and students are able ta continue their living relations ta

each othen. Thongh the sum total of insuranco on the

property destroyed is considerable, it will, no daubt, fal

far short of the amount necessany ta restare the structure

in a style not infeior to that of. the original, and with

snch additions and improvements as experience ani new

conditions of University work înay dcmand. While the

question of ways and means i8 up fan considenatiaiî, the,

tbought suggests itself that here is a fine opportunity finr

the wealtby alumni of the institution ta give practical

demonstration of their loyalty ta their alma mater, anîd

their appreciation of the great work it is doing for the

Province and the Dominion, by coning forward with

libenal henefactions. The Provincial Governmnent have

proposed the libenal krant of $160,000 which the Logis-

1latune will probably vote withaut much delay or oppo-

sition. This, wâth the insuranco on the building, will

make a quarter of a million dollars at once available, but

twice that amount will ho really needed to put the inisti-

tution in a position ta meet the re.quirements of the near

future. As wben originaily built it was wisely built for

a quarter.century in the future, so now it will be but the

exorcise of a wise fareight ta rehuild with a view ta at

least anothen quarter-century in advance. We shaîl hope ta

hear of many and large contributions with this end in view.

LT is a pity that some fixed principle cannot be found toa
guide the Hinisters charged with the financial admin-i

istration of the Dominion and the Provinces in determin-1

ing what items of expendîture belong rightfnlly to capitalt

and wbat to current account. The standing criticism ofs

the financial citics of the Opposition is that GovernmentSE

deceive the people as ta the real state of the public fundsi

by cbarging to capital account heavy expenditures which t

should be charged ta, current account. Whatever may bei

the force of this criticism as applied ta any speciflc trans-t

action, there can be no doubt that the possession of a1

certain amount of liberty in respect ta this phase of the

public book-keoping must be a constant source of tenîpta-

tion ta the Minister who is anxiaus-as what Financef

Minister is not-to mako the best possible showing. Ifi

there is a bonafide surplus there is naturally a strong desire1

ta make it as large as possible as an evidence of economy and i

good management. If thure is a deficit, the inducement ta,

bide it by burying it in the ever-ready capital account is still1

more pressing. 'The force of the chief criticism made byi

Mr. H. E. Clarke, upon the statement prosented th3 other

day by Provincial-Treasurer Ross, depends, it will ho seen,

very largely upon this question. Lt is safe ta prodict thati

whan, in a few days, the Finance Minister at Ottawai

brings down his Budget the same aid argument wili, ightly

or wrongly, be used ta sbew tbat bis alloged surplus is

largely a fictitiaus one, t might not. perhaps, be easy ta,

lay down a rule capable of application in every case. But,

as it is the flrst condition of financial soundnoss that an

individual or Province shauld ho able ta make income as

fan as passible balance expendituro, it might perbaps be

well if ail parties should resolve ta apply ta, tho public

finances the same rule which writers on thics somtimes

advise us ta apply in the domain of moraIs, and aive

conscience in every douhtful case the henefit of the douht.

T HE speech of Treasurer Ross reveals the fact that the

Provincial authoritios are on the hrink of another

striigglp with tho Dominion Gavernment. The bone of

contention is, in this case, a question of money, arising ont

of different modes of computing iriterest. An effort made

duning the year by the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

ta neach a sttlement of their long outstanding accounts

bas, it appears, failod because of the refusai of the Min-

ister of Finance ta pay compound intorest on certain large

amounts dut- the Provinces. In the case of Ontario the

indebtedness of the Dominion is on account of certain trust

funds belonging to this Province which pagsed into the

coffers of the Dominion Government at Confederation.

The dlaim of the Province-a dlaim based, it is allegcd, on

an agreement made in 1882-i that compound interest at

the rate of fivo per cent. should be paid on the sums thus

beld for the Province. This agreement the Dominion

Government is now accused of repudiating. The Ontario

Government, with a view ta the settleuient of tbe ques-

tion, bas, whilo holding itself entitled ta the full amount

reckoned on the basis of compound interost on the twenty-

two years during, which the money bas remained with the

Dominion authonities, proposed as a compromise an inter-

moediato arrangement, with arbitration as an alternative.

The compromise proposition is that the Domini rn Govern-

nment place ta the credit of tbe Provinces, haîf yearly,

intereat at five per cent. per annum on the special and

trust f unds shown hy the accounts rendered in January,

1889, ta ho hold on lst July, 1867, by the Dominion on

account of the Provinces ; and that simple interest at fi ve

per cent. should ho allowed on these haîf yearly credits in

the Fsaine way as bas beon done in the samne accounts with

the interest on the Common School fundm, and that the

recognized principle relating ta interest-hearing accounts

shonld be applied, viz., applying payment first in liquida-

tion of accrued interest before application on account of

principal. t is, of course, ta be borne in mind tbat this

is aii ex parte statement, and judgment should ho sus-

pediluntil t lit oi ber side ho hboard from, but on its face
Mr. Rokss's argument t3eema 8to be clear and bis proposition

reasonable. The amount involved in the question as

hetween simple and compound interest is no leas than a

million and a quarter of dollars. The charge of attempted

repudiation tai this aniaunt is a serions one ta be brought

against the Dominion Government.

NOTHLNG bas been lcnown in Canada in a long time of
N a more painful kind, as affecting the character of a

public man, than the series of letters written by Mr.

Rykert, which were recently published in the Globe, and

which bave since been the subject of iniquiry in Parlia-

ment. The letters are sa shameless in themselves; bath

as revealing the mind of the writer and as cabLii.g dLik
imputations upon men in the highest positions, that Sir

Richard Cartwright did a public duty in calling the atten-

tion of the Hanse of Commons to them and giving the

alleged writer an opportunity for explanation. That

explanation bas been given. We do not suppose anyone

not personally biassed could be found to say that it is in

the least degree satisfactory. On the contrary, one of the

most humiliating features of the case is that a Member of

the Commons can be found who either really is, or pre-

tends to be, unable to see anything wrong in the carres-

pondence and the transaction ta which it relates. Can the

personal integrity and the sense of public duty have fallen

so low in a Canadian politician ? We are loath to believe

it, and stili more loath to suppose that there can be any

hesitancy on the part of the great body of Commons, in

marking the affair with its appropriate stigmna. Indeed,

there can hardly be any political incentive for either party

to take such a course, seeing that tha letters in question

do the greatest injury to the political friends of the writer.

Nevertheless we await with some curiosity the action of

the Governinent, whose members are sa seriously maligned,

and of Parliarnent, in the matter. It wilI also be inter-

esting to observe how the use and defence of sucb methods

by a barrister will be Iooked upon by bis brethren of the

legal fraternity. It would be sad indeed should we be

forced to conclude that there is any considerable number

of our politicians, or of members of the legal profession,

who could even stop to consider whether there is anything

wrong or unworthy in a Me.nber of the House of Commons

either actually using bis personal influence with his friends

in the Government, or falsely professing to have so used

it, in return for a prospective reward, in the shape of a

large sum of money given " as a present " to a member

of his family. It is pitiably true that too many persons,

who ought to ho better înformed, or more conscientious,

seemn to tbink that a less stringent code of honesty and

honour governs transactions witb a Government than that

which is binding in doing business wich a private indi-

vidual. But lawyers and Members of Parliament sbould

know better. _ _ _

T HE recent disgraceful riots in Hull are incidents of a

class which cannat be too strongly deprecated by al

good citizens, irrespective of race or creed. Happily or

unhappily, neither of our great divisions of race or creed,

can be properly severe upon the other in regard to such

matters, without involving itself in the same condemnation.

If simîlar occurrences, even in Toronto itself on former

occasions, were on a smaller scale and more speedily sup-

pressed, the result was due simply to the fact that the

particular class of persans, Englisb or French, Protestant

or Catholic, who resort to such means of confuting their

opponents, is much more largely represented in proportion

to population in Hull than in Toronto. This again is

easily explained by the fact that Hull is littie more than

a manufacturing town, and that its peculiar manufactures

are of such a kind as to draw to it a large. numlber of the

roughest and most ignorant classes. These rernarks are

not by any means intended as an apology for the rioting,

but as a salutary reminder of the inRjustice which we are

liable to commit in Our haste and indignation, of blaming

the crecd, or the race, for an intolerance which is the ont-

corne of a fanaticism of ignorance, that is common,

though lot us hope, not in tbe same degree, ta people of

every race and creed. In this particular case it is gratify-

ing ta know that the turbulence and violence of tbe Hul

rioters bave been lunequivacahlY condemned by Archbishop

Duhamel and the local Catbolic clergy, and that the Pro.

vincial authorities are taking prompt measures ta prevent

a repetitian of such outrages as those whichMiss Wrigbt

and ber comnpanion evangelists have suffered. It is but

fair ta add that the spirit in which Miss Wright has acted

and is stili disposed ta act, as judged by ber letters ta the

press, is admirable and exemiplary. It may be hoped that

aIl concerned, whatever tbeir personal views in regard to

the work of the evangelists, will see that it is essential, in

the interests of civil and religions freedom, that their

services be now continued until such time as the niotera

have ]earned the lesson of tolerance, and such meetings

can be beld without fear Of interruption.

THE long looked-for report of the Parnell CommissionT as been presented to Parlianaent. Seeing ta h

Comnmissioners are mortal mnen if would, we suppose, he
too much ta dlaim that thcy have beern able to divest

themaselves completely Of ail predaflceived opinions and

feelings, but were it Otherwise, it wOuld be stili more

hopeless to expect those on whonl their decisions refiect

M
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with more or bss soverity ta give tbem credit for absolute
impartiality. It is, nevertbeioss, matter for cangratulatian
that these learned judges have acquitted thomacîves of
their mast difficaît and delicate trust in a manner wbich

sustains the beat traditions of the English beach, and whicb
compels the accoptanco of their verdict by ail fair-minded

mon, as the end of controvorsy an almoat ail points on wbich

thîey have feit themacîves able ta pronaunce witb any degree

af confidence. Witb regard ta the question wbicb seema ta

ho stili in dobate in the Englisb journala as ta bow far the
verdict is anc of acquittaI, and bow far one of guilty, or

nat provon, everytbing depends upon the point cf depart-
ure, There were reaily two distinct tbough closely related

counta in the indictmnent. The anc cbarged the Parnellite
leaders with being directiy cagnizant of and aiding and

abetting outrage and assassination. E very generous mmnd

wili ho glad that they are fairly acquitted of this charge.
Had it been established the resuit weuld bave been moat
painful, not only because of its relation ta the accused
tbemselves, but by roasan alsa of its bearing upon the

statesmen of bth plitical parties, wbo bave in turn
coquetted with Parnell and bis lieutenants for the support
of the Hame Rule Party. The other counit of the indict-

mont cbarged these mon with baving entered into a con-

spiracy ta destroy la 1 îdlordism in Ireland, and ta bring

about Irish independence. The verdict is that they did

enter into a conspiracy ta effcct the first-named abject and

that some of tbem did establish and join the Land League

ta bring about the latter. To wbat extont this brands
tht-m as criminals wili depend upan the view one takes of

the inherent criminality involved in such rovolutionary

ends, but fia one will put those ends in the same categary for
baseness and turpitude as the acta described in the first-
named charge. The net result, thon, of the trial îs first

ta relieve Parnell and bis chief assistants of that which
was most revoltîng, and which alone was really new in

the Times' famous IIParnellism and Crime " articles, and

second ta beave the case in ail ather respects just about
whore it found it. The incident of the farged lettors, and
the confession of wrong invalved in the psy mont of a large

sum af maney ta Parnell ta stop the prasecution for libel,
bave undaubtediy been a serions blow ta the prestige of
the Tiîmes nowspaper, and it is pretty clear that na effort

will ho spared ta compel that paper ta divulge the secret

bistory of the procurement of tbase letters, or at least ta
* prove itself innocent of any knowledge or suspicion of

their fraudulent character. Probably no one but a rabid

Parnellite can entertain the monstrous supposition that
the Times' managers did not tborougbly believe in the

genuinenesa of the letters, but it may ho questionod whether
thaise managers do not owo the Parnellites and the publie

a frank bistary of the wbole transaction.

THE ENGLI>Sl MINORITY IN QUEBEC-VI.
(Ca ncluding article.)

THEOIES OF cîîUac11 AND STATE.

T HE task I praposed ta, myseif is almost done ; but,
1 bofore closing, I would like ta invite attention ta

Borne consideratians upan the relations of Cburcb and State
in Quebec, witb special reference ta the Supremacy of the
Queen. I shahl not recur ta the extromista upon itber
ide, but shahl rather try and indicate the modus vivendi

which seems ta ho present in the minds of those who think
Without making much noise.

The principle laid down in 1854 by the Parliament of
UJnited Canada was that every semblance of cannection
between Cburch and State should ho abolished-and tbat
Was done, as regards ail forms of faitb but the Roman

àb form. If it bad been possible Parliament would probably
bave gane ta the full extent of its thoory ; but it was nat
Passible. The Frencb bave always had a consistent theory
Of their awn, and wile content ta let the English arrange
their religious matters according ta Englisb views, tbey
wisbed their own Cburch let alone. Just as it was left
thon, it stands now, But, if the Parliament of Old Canada
waa unable thon ta make any change, how absurd is it ta
talk of change now in the Provincial Legisiature! The
question is completely in the power of the people of
Quehec, wbo bave the ballot with wbicb ta correct anytbing
wicb tbey themseives feel ta ho a grievance. Is it likely
that any goad impression will ho madle an their minds by
laising a "lno popery " cry in the neigbbouring provincesi

With the exception of its domestic advantages as re-
gards its awn people, obtained long previons ta Confedera-
tion, and ta a large extent settled immediately after the
conquest, and wich bave been fully discussed in previaus
letters, tbe Church of Rame in this province is in the same
Position as others. It is a purely voluntary association,
as also are the others, for no one can ho beld suject ta its
cotrai for one moment against is will. It bas no
tribunals more than other churches ; its regulations bave
no) coactive power more than otbers ;its penalties, pre-

isely as in the case of the other churchos, lie solely in the

region of the conscience. Moreover it ougbt always, in
comman justice, ta bie borne in mind that its loyaity ta
the Crawn bas been in this province continuously and
unfalteringiy proved, net only by words but by deeds, ever
since the cauntry feul under the dominion of tbe Britisb
Empire. Therefore, in the words of a British statesnian,
Ilîngenui ty and eloquence cannot be woise eînployed than
in persuading mon wbo are as good citizens as ourselves,
that their religion calîs upon tbem ta ho bad subjects. It
may bie ail very good lagic and unanswerable casuistry,
but it is very bad politis-poiitirs I mean in its bigbcr
sense." Ia the lower sense of the ward unfortunateiy tbe
case is aften otberwise.

Sa far as may bie gatheredl from authentic souroes the
tbeory af the relation of Cburcb and State ini Quebec differs
very littie from that held in the United States and in other
countries which have no State Churcb. Tt is the tbeory
of a Ilfree Cburch in a free State," and migbt ho farmulated
thus :

1. The Cburch is an independent sacioty instituted by
Jeans Christ, its invisible bead. It bas its own laws,
officers, constitution, and government. It bas aise its own
ends and aima which ere different from those of the civil
ruler.

2. The oniy persans authorized ta administor the aff airs
of this socity are its own affice-hoiders ; not only in
matters of discipline and administration af the sacraments,
but the wbole of the necessary and ardinary business of
the Church as a visible seciety.

3. The civil magistrate is baund, in the exorcise af bis
lawfnl authority, te aim in civil ar temporal thinga at tho
prosperity of the Cburch.

Sa far tbe Protestant churches in Canada and the
United States, self-governing and independent as tht-y are,
wauld scarcely dissent. Under the third bead aIl Chirches
are incessantly invoking the aid of tho civil power for
legisiation of variaus kinda, and this tboy do with the
mare confidence bt-cause thoy hold that the salvation of
souls is a hîgber end than more temporal prasperity, and
therefore the Church is in that sense suporior ta the State.

But the proposition tbat the power of the Stato is
subardinate ta the Cburch, altbough it bas been put for-
ward tbeoretically in an authoritative exposition of the
truc meaning of the celebrated Bull of Boniface V[III., is
îlot beld as a practical proposition in Quebec. 'Tle ancient
jurisprudence and the bistory of French Canada were
antaganistic ta such a tbeory, and the judicial decîsions
and statutes quated ini my preceding lettors show that it
bas ne hold upon the mind of the peaple. It nover bad in
France, for in ecclesiastical mattoîs there was always an
appeal ab abusu ta the king whenevcr the spiritual
invaded the temporal juriadiction, or the temporal tres-
passed upon the spiritual. Pape Boniface aimed this Bull,
sa much quoted of late years, at France ; but it brougbit
nathing but immediato evil upon thc Church of Ramie for,
almoat within the yoar, the Pape died of mortification at
the personal indignities wbich agents of the King of
France inflicted upon bim in bis own native town in Italy.
Sbortly after followed the exile to Avignon which led to
the great scbism. The Bull was promulgated when the
wbale West was Roman Catholie, and wben the Canon
Law was almoat the oniy public international law in
Europe. The world bas moved on since A.D. 1302, and
a document which had na practical effect six bundred
years ago-two centuries before Luther began ta preach-
need not cau- us or aur outaide friends ta lie awake of
nights with anxiety. The theory wbîch ruas tbrough al
the decisions and statutes of Quebec, is that the twa
powors are co orlinate, and that necessarily follews framn
their indepenlence. Eacb in its own sphere is supreme.

It is nat oossible foar a man ta hoe a Roman Catbolic
and deny that the Pape, as vicar of Christ, is the head of
the visible Church. If hoe doos that be is a Protestant
upon the instant. Nor is it possible, since the Vatican
Council, for a Raman Catholic ta deny that the Pope alane
is supreme in ail mattors of faith and morals--when ho
speaks ex cathedra as unîversal doctr-a circumstance
wbicb it appears by no ineans easy ta ascertain with
certainty. It is no part of my task ta discuas these
questions. I would, bawever, observe that what may hoe
distinguished as the temporal 8upremacy of the Pope is nat
involved in any decision af tbe Vatican Council, and this
temporal supremacy it is whicb concerna Protestants.
The spiritual supremacy of the Pope extenda aver the
consciences of bis own people ; bis ecclesiastical jurisdic-
tion depends upon bis position as head of the Roman
Church, but in tbe C"Syllabus " certain propositions are
laid down whicb are alarming ta Protestants. We may,
however, ioarn from Sir George Bowyer, a Roman Catholie
M.P. of great learning and eminence in England (Con-
cordantia Sacerdotii et Imperii), that it is "la figment and
absurdity ta regard the Syllabus as infalliblo," and that
1,Catbolics do not bold it as infallible." The discussion in
England upon Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet brought out strong
differences of opinion amang ecclesiastica as to the Syllabus,
and Mgr. Fessier is quoted ia the Dublin Revis w as tating
that Csmany theologians tbink its infallîbility ta ho doubt-
f ui." The Dublin Review itself retracted its first statement
upan the question and thon retracted its retractation. Alof
wbicb is interestîng ta a Protestant only as showing that
tbe question is an open one in the Roman Church. In for-
mer years the spiritual supremacy of the Pope was a very
soriaus doctrine ta Protestant princes. To Queen Eliza-
beth, for instance, it was a matter of life and deatb ; ta ho
fought witb every weapon at ber command, for the Pape
used his spiritual power in attompting ta detbrone her ;
and it continued ta ho a vital question ta the Kings of

Englanci sa long as any of the Ilbuse of Stuart remained.
So long also as the Pope continued ta be a temporal prince
it is conceivable that other temporal rulers might be
je-alous of bis contrai aver their subjects. Now, however,
the spiritual headship of the Pope fias ceased ta ho a
legitimate cause of apprebiension ; nor is it a miatter of
essential importance that the Pope is an Italian, icaident
at iRoute. If be were ant Englishman, resident at Malta,
the case wauld be iii o wqv ( liflurent. Hie would 4till bo
the head of the Roman Chiurch and bis spiritual power
would be as independent and as binding in the forum of
the conscience as now.

The kernel of this question of Chut-eh and State does
nat, for us, lie in any of these points. It is bere-and it
cannat be avoided. Two jurisdictions, independent of
each other, exist side by side. Their aimis are différent,
their administration and sanctions are different, but it
cannat be boped that canfliets as ta sulject-matter will
always bo avoided. Wise prelates and wise statesrnen
always will avoid them ; but prelates are nlot always wise,
nor are statesmien so, and questions like the Guibord case
are allowed in moments cf exaltation ta take practical
shape in the exteriar forum. Then, in a conflict of the
two jurisdictians, which is ta define the lîmits of the other 'i

I do not propose te discuss the question-af ail ques-
tions the most prafound and difficult--which ought ta
detine the other. That 1I bave ta theologians and can-
onists ta discuss dnring the next thausand years ; as the
tbousand vears passod have not exhausted it. My abject
is simply ta enquire which cf these powors now, in the
Province cf Quebec, does, as an actual matter af fact,
deine the other. That is the only question with whicb
Protestants in or out of the Province have any practicai
concern.

Just at this point of the discussion cames in the Act of
the Queen's stupremacy which is the formal statement of a
fact existing-that the Crawn is supreme over aIl causes
ecclesiastical ini the sanie manner and ta no greater extent
titan the Crown is suprome ever causes temporal-that i8
liy law, and by inean; af the varia us establi8hed Courts o/
Law. Now in Canada the Crawn lias nover established
any courts for the cognizance of spiritual or ecclesiasticalt
causes, icor are there any civil laws existing here upon such
subjeet-matter. Under the aid régime it was different
far the King in bis instructions ta Intendant Talon
enýjoined hirîx ta hald a just balance between the civil and
spiritual pawers residing rospectively in the King and the
Bishap ; but always so that the latter should be inferior ta
the /ornier. In Quebec as in Ontarioa ah churches make
their own laws, which bind their own members in the
forum of the conscience, and these laws when they descend
inta the regian of tomporals are of the nature of consensual
contracts wbich the courts will loak into and enfarce or
net as conracts-ta ne greater or less extent in the case
of the Roman Churcli than in the case of the variaus
Pratestant Churches. There is not the conflict naw which
existed under the aid French laws. Jn spirituals thore is
neither suporior nor inferiar. ihere is in each church its
awn spiritual pawer without a rival, whother it ho a
goneral assombly sitting within or withaut the province
or an assembly of prelates dependent upon the Pape ; but
in mixed causes, bore as everywhere else, the civil courts
.decide upon the validity of civil effects.

It is characteristic of the consistent course of the Roman
Bisbaps of this pravince that they have nover dîsputed the
supremacy of the Crown in any exeoise of it which bas
occurred ini this province, and in fact until the year 1888,
it was acknowledged anauaily in overy Parish Church in
the pravinîce. lu Chapter 22 of the Cons. Statutes of
Lower Canada, it is enjoined that copies of certain statutes
are ta be provided for permanent record in every parish.
These are ta ho read at every first annual meeting of
Churchwardens, and publicly at the door of every parish
chnrch after H-igh Mass, upon the three first Sundays of
Septeînber in every year, under a penalty of four dollars for
every omission. Amnong the documents enjained thus ta
ho read was Sec. 5 of tho Quebec Act of 1774, as follows:-

IlAnd, for the more perfect security and case of the
minds of the inhabitants af the said Pravince, it is liereby
declared that His Majesty's subjects professing the religion
of the Church of Rame, of and in the said Province of
Q uebec, tmay have, hald, and enjoy the f ree exorcise of the
religion af the Church of Rame, gubJect ta tho King's
supremacy, declared and established by an Act made in
the irst year of the reign of Quoen Elizabeth over ail the
dominions and countries which thon did ar tbereafter
sbould belong ta the Imperial Crawîî of the Realm ; and
that the clergy of the said Church înay hald, receive, and
enjoy their accustomned dues and rights with respect ta such
persans only as shall prafess the said religion."

Time bringa about strange changes. This Act, wbicb
was the safegnuard of the French Cathalica in their time of
danger, is naw the safeguard of the English Protestant
minority. Though the provision made sixty years aga for
reading it at the church daors was omitted iin the revi-
sion of last year, the Act was flot repealed, for it stili
stands in the Cansolidated Statutes of Canada among the
Imperiai Statutes in farce. Ahl these statutes are omitted
in the last Dominion revision ; probably because, being
laws of the Empire, the revisors bad no powor ta toucli
them.

In so sense or othor wo may ho sure that the Queen's
supremacy, as laid down in the lst Eliz., is in farce here,
and that no power in Canada bas ever derogated from it.
The full eccîtsiastical supremacy of the Crown bas been
modified, stop by stop, in the course of centuries, by the
Englisb Sovereigns in the Imperial Parliament under the
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stress of modern ideas. The Act of Elizabeth must there-
fore bc read with ail the later jurisprudence under which
the widest reiigious liberty bas been established. The
residue is stili the law of the Empire, and it is that the
Q ueen is supreme in hcer courts, and that frorn al ber
courts there lies an appeal to bier in Council, and that she
in her courts defines the limits of ber jurisdiction. It je
only justice to the Roman Churcb in Quebec to add that it
neyer disputed that. The tithes and dues of the Ohurch
are collected to tbis very day under the autbority of Sec-
tion 5 of tbe Quebec Act above cited, which at tbe saine
time guards the civil rights of the Protestant minority.

The danger to the Protestant minority bas not, in this
instance, corne from the Roinan bishops. It bas corne,
and le stili coring, fromn laymen in the Dominion Parlia-
ment who propound the theory that Acte of the Empire
specially referring to Canada, and presumably the lst
Eliz. and the Quebec Act of 1774, grow effete, and may
be repealed, explicitly and even implicitly, by our legisia-
tors. This antounits virtually to a declaration of inde-
pendence, and is fulil of danger to the English minority.
It leaves thein without ultimnate support in any direction,
for, by the influence of State Rights' theories, the veto
of tbui Dominion Parlianient bas been seriously impaired.
Acts of Parliament wbicb are in daily use do niot grow
effete, even were tbey to date fromu Edward 1. Nor can
a strean ever ise highem than its source. This ie the very
foundation, not only of our constitution, but, necessarily
and logically, of every conceîvable constitution. Theme is
no nee(l to quote Todd, or any other authority for that,
because the decisions of our judges will suffice, and they
are in the Reports. Tbo United Empire Loyaliets laid
down their lives and fortunes for thie principle; their
descendants are forgetting it. It always was the law ; but
in 1865, corne questions having aien it was rc-stated by
the Imperial Parliament a8 foliows -- ' Any colonial law
whichi is, or sliallbe, in any respect epugnant to the
provisions of any Act of Parliamient extending to the
Colony to which such law may relate ; or repugnant to
any Order or Regulation muade under the authority of
such Act of Parliaituent, or having in the ('olony the force
or elkect of such Act, shall be read subject to such Act,
Ordcr or Regulation, and shall, to the extent of sucb e-
puinunncy, but not otberwise, bc and remnain absolutely
nuli and void."---L8 '>9 Vic_, Cap. 63.

i n yeams gone by the laws of the Empire have been
the shelter cf the Fencb Roman Catholice of this Pro-
vince ; in yeams to corne they mnay bu the shelter of the
Protestants. The mueai danger to the minority in Quebec
ie in the drif t towards disintegmation which, in spire of
parliamnentary reslutions cf loyalty, is insidiously eweep-
ing the country away from its old political ]andmamks into
ullkciîown suas. At Quebe recent legislation has intro-
duced the principle that moral considerations, to wit, the
conscience of the majoity, or, in other words, the will of
the najority, xnay over-ride admittedly legal settiements.
Vemy dan.gemous doctrine, thie, for general application
thougbonit the Roman wold 1 More dangemous probably
to tbe Chumch cf iRome than to any other ; the more so
because, in this case, the services of those wbio, upon
Roman principles, are in this Province the authiorized
guidles of the conscience have heen rejected. There ie
neiLher royal tior papal supmcnacy in tbat. t is thq
suprernacy of a parliamentary înajority. The Churcb of
Rome has -ufrered more than che bas ever beneited by
tie conscience cf parliamnentary maJomities.

These are corne cf the considerations which lead the
English ninority ini Qucbec to be tranquil as to their
f uture. Outsiders seek te appal us by inisting upon the
unchanging spirit of Rome. Tliere is nothing unchanging ;
nor me it possible for Rome te reist theie arch of the
centuries,.l'le Middle Agus bave pasied away nover to
retumn, nor eau tho most passionate entreaties recaliltbem.
Ilistory does not move in circles, but ini spirale, and,
tbough it mnay sem te return upon its traces, it always
advances. S. E. DAWSON.

Monfrpal, February 14.1h, 1890.

BANK OdIA RTERS.

IJDGJNG by the utterancos cf Ministers cf the Crown,J nenbers of Parliament and the press, for the past
few yearfi, the enewal cf the bank cbarters ie net likely te
bc attended with anlytbing in the narure cf drastic changes.

The tendency is, wben a bank faiue, to deinand of the
Government conte legilation that will put wice heads on
fools' shouldurs, or that will give ripe expeience and
trained capacity for incompetence and rach ambition.

Public sentiment s iia ule is ratber hostile te banks.
TIhey are, cf course, soullese corporations, the multitude of
uueucesful applicants for accommodation neyer forget the
heartlessnessg of tbe managers wiîo turn a deaf ear to the
extmaordinamy nes of their enterprise or the abundance
cf thecir proffemed securities. Whnt doee a bank exist for
if not te Joan money te those who need it, aud why should
it be Ho easy for corne designing scoundrel te get away
with thousancîs, when the few hundrede desimed for a ehort
time 1)y the honest hard-working but bard-up citizen are
denied him, somietim-es not very pleasantly ?1

Have banks net paid pretty large dividende in past
years and built Up substautial reserve funds, ail wrung eut
of the sforesaid nuedy borrowems in heavy interest charges?1
Shou)d they not therefore he shorn cf corne cf their
privileges as occasion offers, and br- taught to be more
aceommodting aud lese irdependeut cf a suflering public'?

The value cf hanks as handmnaids cf commerce je net

THE WEEK.

Ontario at lesst wbere a brandi cf a strong institution je
net earnestly coveted.

In the safe keeping cf the savings and surplus cash cf
tbe people and the (remunerative) ecouoraic investment of
tbem sund bis own capital, the banker causes commodities
to be quiekly turned te useful pumpose. which gives a
stimulus te the production of more.

A vast Icununy ini the use of money has been secured
by the development of bauking. Tbe large amount cf
money transactions effected witbout the intervention cf
coin or bank notes in a. country like this is inconceivable
te those not engaged in business pursuits. Banks have
powerfully coîtributed to extin guish burglary and higb-
way obbery, and have lent to business exchanges an
amount cf cecurity and couvenience (uite remarkable.
They aire te bc regamded themefore from a higber elevatioD
titan that cf the unreasoning resentmeut cf an impecunieus
critic.

If we have ighitly interpreted public opinion it is
centred lamgely upon the necessity for the circulation of
the banks being made coment at par tbroughout the
Dominion, that the notes cf the French and the Lower
Province banke tony pass frorn baud to hand witbout
discount alike ini Ontario and British Columbia, and se
witb the notes of ail the other banks.

Tbis would involve that the legal tenders issued by the
Govemument be dealt with iii like niauner and the extra-
crdinary provision abolislhed wbicb gives the Govemu-
muent authomities in Montreal the power te refuse a deposit
cf tbi-ir own notes at par, because they are starnped as
redeinabluo nly in Toronto.

Tbe other point thiat the public sbould bu protected
frein even teinporary toms upon the bills cf a failed bank,
is also a easonable equiei-enet, sud front the reports cf
the confereuce between the bankers and the Govemument it
appuas a scheme has been aranged that will satiefactomily
setule both these points.

It wiil be a relief te the thoughtful etudunt cf politicai
econoîny te know that the Govemument is net in sympatby
witb the aivecates of tlîe " Rsg Baby ; and if tbey can-
net sc their way to suri-ender the circulation privilege
thîey bave appropriated in the shape cof a forced loan front
the people, they do net intend extending s0 unwiee and
unwarautable an invasion cf the purely banking aena.

'lho clamour cf n certain journal, wbose dlaims te
authiomity on financial matters are little recognised, for the
appointmtont of Governmient bank inspecters, bas found
littie support even front those wbo bave supemficially
exaniîîued the sub ject, and noue at aIl from thosu wbo bave
uxhaustively pondemed its probable effect. That tbe
paternal functions cf a Govenment should be very spar-
in gly exemcised none will deny, aîîd unles it weme
tbe intenition to give, by ueans of a Government super-
vision of the operatioiîe cf aIl the banks, abselute indemnity
freon bec, alike to their creditors and ebaeholders it would
be folly to attemnpt it at aIl.

The systini of bariking ini Canada fombides the possibility
cf n complete anîd thorough inspection cf its current trans-
actions by any oflicials outeide thoce cf its own staff ; sud
even if it were possible toe employ Govemument officers
competunt te express an intelligent opinion as te the value
cf the a4sets of such an institution as the Bank cf Mont-
real, withi its thimty or forty branches in Canada, the
United Statesud Britain, wbo would undertake te rocon-
cibe tie lifferences cf opinion that might arise between
thein and the traiued bank officiale I The most cerrupt
rottenness could be conceaied front sncb a Goverrument
inspection, and notbirng- but mischief could resuit fmom a
disagmeeutent between th(- two sets of inspuctore as te the
value cf certain assetq, ince an appual te the sharebolders
îigbt recuit iin publicity fatal to the debtors aud their
credit. But, it ie rvasoned, Goverument inspection cf suci
stmong and cid established concerne as the Bank cf Mont-
mualIsj not neces4ary. [t is oîîly thu weakem snd newem,
banks front wlich danger mnay bu expected; sud the pub-
lic ought te know exactly wbat the cendition cf sncb
institutions ie, ini the opinion cf an indepeudent inspecter.
Sucb a partial application et so important a law would bu
impacticable, and it bas only te bu stated te have it
condemued.

t is not contended that the Goverument right net
witb advantage enîploy the services cf a gentloman cf the
capacity and experience cf the iste Mm. Sinithers, who
might bu trusted te exaîmine sud unake an indepundent
report upon the condition cf a bank whose published state-
nment or reputed managenient gave evidence of imminent
failume. But the utnîost tîtat could bu expected fom sncb
a proceuditig would bu the hasteuing of the downfall cf the
npected bank. Even the curtiicate cf perfect sounduess

of soe niuetit an official would only bu eceived with quali-
fied confidence, sud anything, short of this, aîîd any doubt
ase te the iîîfallibility cf tîhe official himself, or the perfect
impartiality cf lus report, would bu swift destruction te the
doomed institution.

As well Lîîght Govemnumeut inspectors undertake te
secure the pospeity cf aIl the other finaucial sud com-
mercial corporations cf the country, which muet depend
for success abcolutely upon conditiens wholly removed
f rom either geverumental or legisîstive supervision.

The question cf eserves cf a minimum fixed propor-
tion may fomm the subject of another article. X. Y. Z.

A TELEPHONE has been estsblisbed between Yokohama
sud Striznoka, a distance of 100 miles, in Japan, by erder
cf the Mikado. It je the fimt in the country and works
fi nuly.-Elect>ical l6view.

MONTRLiAL LATER.

MR. ERASTUS WIMAN has had the courage te corne
jute the vemy citadel of protective policies in Canada,.

sud bas askud us te look ourselvus in the face. To bu
candid, we have buen airusdy taking a clandestine peup at
oureelvus, sud bave been making more or les doleful cou-
fessions of our disappintment withî ourselves ini our uwu
opinion, bowevum much we may bave hoped that others
k'nuw it net. To be requested te corne together te discover
the cause je eoothing, eepecially if we may assure ourseives
that we are not to blame. Therefore Mm. Wimn's lecture
on the pocibilities for Montreal and tbe Province cf
Q uebec under more advantageous commercial muations
witb the United State attracted s crammed audience in
the Quens Hall. To the good people cf Toronto Mm.
Wiman's attitude was ecuntly explia md, sud neede ne
further opposition from us. But they may bu pleased te
know that in the rival city of the East we also bave bad
an epportunity of listening te hie soul-stirring womds.
Still in the very prime of life; a Canadian by bitb ; com-
îng from the very beart of the commercial life cf the
greatet commercial people in the wold, Mr. Wiman
brougbt with bim hie own credeutials. Pembape btter
than any living man bu kucws the two countries of wbich
bu spoke. Tbeim peculiar differences and similarities,
their common resources and individual policies are to him
like the calendar on bis desk. And the reception we gave
him in Montreai was due ueither to any echeme he
advanced nom te auy bu deuouncud. Woe imply fuît we
were in the presence of a man who kuows us as ne other
Canadien knows, sud who speaks as no Canadian bas ever
thought himseuf to bave the courage te cpt-ak. 0f geutle-
manly bearing, gracuful motion, concise language, logîcal
reasoning, bold sud unflinching aim, sweeping in bis
pictumes cf what we ought to bu sud te do, sud geutle in
hie remindeme cf our failures in both, bu kept bis bearers
bound for two heurs. May it bu the beginning of public
spirit arnong us. May it bu the tocsin seunding along tbe
shorus cf our ivers sud lakes, tbmough every streut sud
village lane, calling our young mnen to don their mauhood,
to go forth te bat tIc againet patiotic iuîdifference, political
boodwinking, sud the eucroacbments of ovembearng sufish-
nes. t is net the love cf inoney whicb in Canada wu
moumu, but the lust to precure it witbout uarning it. We
are teaching ouselves to duceive ourselvus. Wu have
lest our faith in the truc diguity cf labour. XVe boast ef eum
lack ef faitb in oumsecves. We are not making oursulves
s msnufacturiug people, s self-reliant, self-progressive
nation. Wu are content te bave others do for us, te corn-
pul otbers to do for us wbat our fathurs would havu
sccrned te eue donc fer tbem. In ail carnstuese it may
bu askud if our 1'protective " untbusiasm bas holped us te,
produce oeesingle genuine manufacturer-eue minuwbo
bv theoretical and practical kuovledge_ of bis work, by
chiemical analvsis cf his raw materialq, by constant
assiduity te býis machincry sud procesee, can lay the
fainteet daim te the title. Welb msay Mr. Wimau reruind
us that, if with uulimited free watem power, au industricus,
economical sud coutented Frenchi peaianctry as operatives,
sud supplies cf raw material in wood, iron, copper, coal,
waiting for the attack, wu canuot manufacture, we bad
btter take te somu other trade. The peculiar element
necessamy can nct bu supplied by tweuty-five pur cent-
uer by cent pur cent.

Dr. Mattbew Hutchison read, befcrc the Protestant
Ministemial Association, a paper on the " Marriage Laws cf
cur Province," which brought out sonie strikiug factH. [t
appears that it is the Chumcb sud 'lot the State with us
that is supreme. No civil power eaun rary cither twe
Catholice, a Cathclic sud a Protestant, or evun two
Protestants (beretics). The civil power can deal witb the
civil effects cf marriage, but net with the kuot itseuf, nom
dan it aunul a union which tie Cburch bas consummnated.
A civil marriagu is a farce, sud a divorce grauted bv civil
law is a crime te bu puuisbed with etemnal damnation.
Our judges bave always decided that a mariage celebrated
by a Protestant clergyman by virtue of a license je wroug-
fully contracted, that the licence is of no value wbatever,
sud that in any difflculty the Supurior Court can have te
do only with the civil uffecte of the union, leaving the
Churcb to bu supreme adviser in the met.

Hitherte it bas buen the custom in McGilI University
fer eacb faculty te arrange sud enjoy its ewu undemgmadirt
ste festivities. These have usualby takun the fomîn of an
annual dinuer, with more or es éclat simd more or les
satisfaction, but witb moting of a uuity of nim sud spirit
whicb migbt build up a grand feeling cf cobesion. The
preseut wintem, bcwever, bas seen a departure froin old
wayc, sud eue wbich muet secure the cympathy sud
înterect cf every university. On tire eveîling of thme h4tb
instant oeeof the ineet gatheringe whicb Montreal has
ever witueesed st dowu te a banquet in th'- large diniug-
hall cf the Windsor Hotel. Chancellor, govumuors, Princi-
pal, professors in arts, medicine, law, scienîce, gueste froua
sister sud affiliated colleges, graduates, undergraduates sud
a large number of ladies-fommed into s stateiy procession,
aud, to the trains cf music, took their appointed seats at
the festive board. Speech sud scng folîowed each other
in the heurs allotted te the celebrstion, sud even when
midnight arrived the literary audience was not wesnied cf
ccunting sud re-ceunting their successes in the past aud
their hopes for the future.

Alas ! that we are but funite ! The sistur University
cf Toronto, whicb was toasted sud chuered to the echo,
sud wbose esteemed principal was expected tc bave been
present, was at the vemy moment in the thmoes cf bee
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fearful fate. Few events have made a more profonnd
sensation in Montreal, or called forth a deeper and truer
sympathy than the national calamity which bas deprived
Tforonto of bier beautiful halls of learning.

The Victoria Skating Rink throws a fresh interest into
its fancy dress carnivals by requesting tbe skaters, as much
as possible, to represent our early history in their costumes.
The rink was gay with lîght and colour, beauty and
nusic. Coats of arms bf our ancient Governors were
ranged around. A model of the old Prescott gate at
Q uebec in ice at one end ; Jacques Csrtier's flagship, La
Gxrande Hermi ne, with poop lanterns and guns, anchor and
basket lookout at the mast head in the centre, and al
around trappers, voyageurs, indians, Wolfes, Montcalms,
etc.. etc., made up a living picture cf our early colonial lfe.

The inauguration cf the new Municipal Council was
the occasion of the Council Chamber being transformed by
fie wers, ladies, and si-iles. The Mayor in assuming, or
rather in re-assuming, bis duties as Chief Magîstrate read
an address in which he reviewed the past year's work in
the principal branches of service, and received the con-
Zgratulations cf his cenIr,?res. Commîttees were after-
wards appointed, and notice was given cf two motions, the
eflect of whicb must present a study te the philosophical,
viz., that the tax on liquor saleons be raised to $1,000 per
annum, and the roofs cf our bouses are te be made se that
the drips of melted, and the avalanches cf frozen, snow will
faîl into the yards instead cf intc the street.

Mr. L. 0. David, M.PP, lectured before the Club
National on the "Political and National Future of
Cýanada." In dealing with the great bug-bears le said bie
had ne sympathy with Imperial Federation, nor witb
Independence, and, although hie did net advocate the third,
hie admitted the advantages te be gained by it.

Dr. F. W. Kelley, lecturing on "lCanada our Country,"
traced the developmuent cf our rivers, canais, prairies, and
provinces, drew attention te our enermous experts in
animaIs, cheese, eggs, furs, wheat, barley, timber, fish, and
minerais, and reminded us that by 1900 there wîll be 100
millions of Englisb s ' eaking people on this continent,
adding that in baîf a century later we shahl be the arbiters
cf the human race.

In cennection with similar patriotic topics Prof. G. D.
Roberts, cf Windsor, lectured in the halls of Bishop's
College, Leonoxville. The chancelIer, principal, masters
and students were presenit, and Prof. Roberts, while
urging is audience te rouse themselves te a living interest
in their country, admitted titat le found a difhculty in
cheosing between Federation and independence.

At this season a number cf our first conservatories are
always thrown open for a day te the members of the
Horticultural Society. The naines of Allan, Abbott,
Redpatb, Burnettie, Angus, Mackay are celebrated for
their treasures in camellias, azaleas, orcbids, ferns, bread-
fruit trees, calla lilies, hy4cinths, palms, roses, pitcher and
foliage plants..-

A meeting of gentlemen representîng our railway,
steamship and municipal interests was held in the Mayor's
office te draft a memorial te the Hon. Mr. Carling in
reference te the establishment of proper quarters for
immigrants at the wharves. The change in landing
passengers here instead of at Quebec renders some steps in
this direction abslutely imperative.

A long, continued series of social gaieties was brougît
to an end last week. Car amusements now partale of the
sombre hues of that period in an ecclesiastical calendar
which is supposed te be associated with saclrloth and
ashes. VILLE MARIE.

PRISON REFORM.

T HE observance cf the centenary cf the death of John
HLloward, the philanthropist, and the honour paid to

bie memory in the varieus countries associated with bis

life's labours, naturally again cail attention to that much
discussed and vexed question Inown as prison reform. To
regard criminals with a kindly viw te their reformation,
moral improvement and physical comfort is a comparatively
recent development cf our civilization, and the progress
yet made is net very much tot be boasted cf.

The first step in prison reform was in italy, 1704, when
Pope Clement XI. establi.-hed the prison cf St. Michael
for boys and youths on the plan now Inown as the
" Auburn system "-the system of separate celle at night
and sulent associated labour by day, witb education as the
basi8 cf reformation. Following in the footsteps of Pope
Ciement, in this direction, were Wesley and Whitefield,
John lloward and Dr. Donne. The Empreas Maria
Theresa, cf Austria, aided the good work, and in 1775
Viscount Vitain XIV. founded the convict-prison at
Ghent, having separate cells and a more intelligent and
humane system cf discipline than ever before attempted
on a large scale. "lHere tIen," remarks the Rev. Dr. E.
C. Wines, author cf I"The State cf Prisons," Il"in the
prison of Ghent, we flnd already applied the great
principles which the world te day is but alowly and pain-
fuliy seeking to introduce into prison management."

Witb lloward's death this general movement cf reform
lost its force tili, in 1813, Mrs. Elizabeth Fry, a lady cf
aristocratic connections in London, a member cf the
Society of Friends, a devout woman singularly endewed
with benevolence, strength cf wilI, and feminine graces,
commenced hier visite te Newgate prison. She found the
condition of women in prison simply appalling, and
awakened a new intereat in prison reforms. Wilberforee
and Buxton aided lier in Parliament. As a reauit, in
1823, Sir Robert Peel put aside the medley cf old laws

pertaîning te prison discipline and framed a new code,
called the Consolidated Jail Act, whicb went into
immediate effect. it was a crude law, providing for ne
classification amongst convicts, but it made some steps for-
ward, and swept away still more vicicus oid laws, under
whicb prisons were simply hot-beds for the propagation cf
crime.

The orignator cf the ideal system te which tIe prisons
cf Great Brîtaîn are making gradual approaces-cailed
the system of progressive classîfication-was a Scetchman,
Captain Alexander Maconochie, a worthy successer cf the
noble Howard, who some haif century ago perfected a
system, and on bis cwn application was made Geverner cf
the British penal colony cf Norfol Island for the purpose
cf putting it te practical test. There were then 1,500
convicts on the îsland, made up of the worst malefacters
from Britain. Maconochie called bis plan the "lsocial
system of prison treatment." its basîs is the belief that a
state cf cheerfuiness, lopefulness and kindly treatment is
essential for improvement and reform amongst criminals.
In brief, bis system bas four aims and methods a labeur
sentence instead of a time sentence, se that prisoners know
at once that they can by labour shorten imprisonment in
proportion te industry ; te enable tbem te bave their
punishment further lessened by their good belavieur,
daily recorded and cumulative te their advantage, thus
placing a constant prl-mium on self-restraint; by giving
Aegrees' cf social liberty in proportion te the good use
made cf it, and encouraging the exercise cf genial qualties ;
by giving the prisoner a part of the wages of bis labeur,
to be put in lis possession on leaving the institution or te
go te bis family. Captain Maconochie dîd net attempt te
bring about the emulation and ambition whicî this system
is calculated te inspire by at once suppesing the prisoners
te be ready for it, but divided the terme cf their sentences
inte tîree periods. During the first, or punisbing stage,
the men were subject te close surveillance and discipline.
At the expiry ef this term they could dîvide themselves
into companies cf six by mutual consent only. Eacb six
were te have a common fund ef marks'. into whicb al
their earninga were to be paid, and from which the fines
of any and ail that cempany muet be paid. This is,
perhaps, the mest original reformn of the whole system, and
at once maIes tbe germ for the growtb cf ail the qualities
that are essential te a good member cf society. 0f course
much could be done by Captain Maconochie at Norfolk
Island wbicb other surroundings would maIe altegether
unfeasible. But the great reformer undoubtedly taught
the prisoners industry, appreciation cf the rights of others,
the mutuality of the obligations in a community, self-
reliance, and self-respect. Sir Walter Crofton succeeded
him, and organized tîte system more perfectly te adapt its
discipline and nethods te the average grade of the persons
wlo have charge cf prisons ; that is te say, te a much
lower level than weuid be required were sncb men as
Maconochie in charge.

it would, however, be tee lengthy a task te enter into
detail of the system pursued at the present time in Great
Britain, whicl dates from the year 1852, when the relin-
quishment cf transportation led te the introduction cf
sentences te penal servitude cf three years and upwards.
There are annually about tîree thousand persons sentenced
te penal servitude. To contain these criminals Geveru-
ment las in England seven large prisons, besides penal
establishments et Gibraltar and the Bermudas. The first
year of sentence is spent at Pentonville or Milibank, and
a considerable part cf it, varying according te circumît-
stances, is passed in separate confinement. Thence the
prisoner is transferred te Chatham, Portland, Woking, or
Dartmoor, wbere the men are employed in associations on
public worîs, Dartmoor being intended for those whose
health is supposed te be unequal te the bard worî cf
Chatham or Portland. In eacl of these places a competent
staff is maintained, about one officer te every tén prisoners,
excluýive cf the governors, chaplains, and medicat officers ;
the diet, clothing, work, and in tact tbe whole method cf
life is regulated witb the utmest minuteness, and with the
most careful attention te the bealth ef the prisoners;
gratuities and remissions cf sentence are granted fer good
behavieur; and a certain amount et schoing and attend-
ance on the service et religion is enforced. it may be
asîed wlat more can be or is necessary te be done 1 Yet
there is much te be done te complete, or help oni the refor-
mation we will suppose bas commenced wbile undergeing
the punisîment the law bas decreed. it is on leaving the
place of bis i4carceration that tbe guiding hand and friendly
counsel is mest needed. It is possible that the machine-
hIke regularity and minute ceercion cf a prison life are
found positively te weaîen the prisener's powers cf fore-
thougît and self-government. A man comes eut cf prison
improved in physical Iealth ; tIe craving for excitement,
quickened by the monotony of confinement ; lis power cf
self-control, weaîened by want of exercise; without means
of existence, posibiy witl ne home te go te, he seels eut
lis eld associates, and returns te bis old habits. it seems
a very comprelensible procees.

In most ef the German States, care is talen by the
autherities that a convict on lis iberation should have the
means of immediate subsistence provided for him; and
le is placed for a probationary term under more or less
surveillance from the local magistrates, witb a view at
once te render bis relapse into crime more bazardous, and
te afford himn assistance in his efforts te gain an honest
living. In Prussia, Wurtemburg, and also in Tuscany,
voluntary societies ce-operate witl tIe Governments in
this wrî;, and their labours, we are told, bave effected a
marked diminution in the amount cf the time.

In Spain we have a very curjous instance of the amount
of good achieved by one individual who struok ont the
right path for himself, and aiso of the mode in which the
best organization may be frustrated by the introduction of
a wrong principle.

l In the city of Valencia," wrote Mr. Recorder Hill1,
"there lias long been a penitentiary gaol under the govern-

ment of Colonel Montesiiïos. '[his gentleman acted upon
the prisoners by urging tbenm to seif-reformation. Hie
excited tbem te industry, by ailowing themi a smali portion
of their earnings for their own immediate expenditure,
under due regulation to prevent abuse. Hre enabled them
te raise their position, stage after stage, by perseverance
in good conduct. When they had acquired bis confidence
he entrusted them with commissions which carried theni
beyond the walls of the prison, relying on the moral influ-
ence which he had acquired over them to prevent their
desertion. And finally, he discharged them before the
expiration of their sentences, when he had satisfied himself
that they had acquired habits of patient labour, imoderate
skill in some useful occupation, and the estimable faculty
of seif-denial. . . . His success was answerabie to the
zeal and wisdom of bis administration, and the Spanish
Government appointed him Inspector-Generai of all the
prisons in Spain. Under his system, the prisons became
models of order, cleanliness, and cheerful industry ; plots
or desertions were almost unknown ; and during the twenty
years he was at Valencia he neyer required the presence of
any armed force, net even to guard the bands of prisoners,
numbering sometimes four hundred men, who worked out-
side the walls. The annual recommitments, which had
averaged thirty-five per cent. sank to two per cent. Un-
happily the Legisiature was minded to introduce a new
penal code, which converted sentences of imprisenment for
a long term of years into imprisonment for life, and
deprived the Governor of ahl power of aileviating the con-
dition of the convict. Unconsoled by the hope of improv-
ing their lot, Colonel Montesinos observed that the convicts
lest their energy. A feeling of despair spread among them,
indeed that they continued to work at ail was the resuit of
discipline and consequent subordination ; but they laboured
without meal, without any love of work. Finding no means
by which he could counteract tliis terrible evil, which
utterly destroyed bis system, Colonel Montesinos resigned
his appointmuent." Since then, we are told, hardly any
work is done, and what is accomplished is badly performed ;
and desertions, then so rare, soon amounted to a most dis-
graceful number.

To come to this side of the Atlantic. In the United
States prison horrors in the early days differed only from
those of the parent country in the fact that prisons were
rare, and of so simple a character that it was not easy for
shameful cruelties to bie practised unseen as in great dun-
geens. Dr. \Vines sfates that Il Connecticut for more than
tif ty years, 1773-1827, lad an underground prison in an
old mining pit near Simsbury which equalied in horrors al
that was ever related of European prisons." In Philadel-
phia ail grades of prisoners, anîd both sexes, were mingled
in horrible disregard of decency and humanity, in the city
prisons, and liquors were served to prisoners front a bar
kept by a prison officiai,.In Boston it is told that a thou-
sand debtors3 were confined in commun night-reoms with a
t1ousand criminals. "lMen, womeon, boys, lunatics, drunir-
ards, innoccnt and guilty, were mingled pell-mell together."
In New York, in the early days, negroes were burned alive
and hanged in iron frames to die of starvation.

i{eforms began over a hundred years ago by the foun-
dation of a society in Philadelphia for the object of allevi-
ating the miseries of public prisoners; other organizations
followed, and in 1870 the National Prison Association of
America was formed. t is now one of the most efficient
in the world, unifying ahl the humanitarian influences of
ail the state officiais into one body. Their intelligent
and practical study of prison questions ; their comparison
of experiences and inethods ; their essays and reports form
a coliege of experience that cannat fail of lieneficent
resuits, while state legislation has ably s<conded the efforts
for reform.

The United States, as a nation, has no great prison.
Each state maintains one or more large establishments,
conducted under many different systems, but ini general
tending to the Il social vystetn of progressive classification,"
and miaking more or less progress towards it. E'ach city
lias aiso its speciai prison. The association of prison man-
agem ent with politics and the facilities permitted in se
states for prison officiais to have a considerabie patronage
at their disposition, including the contracts for the labour
of the prisoner, is the most unfortunate feature of United
States prison systems. UJnder the plausible idea of making
prisoners self-sustaining by the use of prison labour, legis-
latures may be pleased with those officials who make the
beat show of profit ont of the prisoners to the State
Treasury, and to effuct this, prison labour is farmed out like
slave labour. If this be done under the inspection of
intelligent, disinterested men, devoted te the main work-
that of ref ormation of the inmates of prisons-it is possible
te unite the beat interests of both convicts and the state,
but it is also possible to make the system only a vitiated
form of human slavery.

The tendency of experienced men in prison discipline
is now te longer terms of imprisonment, in order te control
and complete reformation. The proprioty of definite sen-
tences for crimes is questioned, and it is claimed that the
officers of the prisons should have a wide discretien, and
that conduct, character and degree of reformation should
have very mnch te do with the long retention or earlier
freedom of the criminais.
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It seems also desirable tha the hazards and penalties
of a life of habitual crime, as contrasted with tie casual
commission of an offence, should be increased. This would
be best accomplished by the introduction of the principle
of accumulative sentences, that is, enacting that a frequent
repetition of sentences, not in themselves serions, should
bc made an indictable offence and punished accordingly.
At present there is a large class of persons who live for
many years by crime, and are frequently summarily sen-
tenrced for short terms, but who for a long period, and
sometimes for life, manage to escape conviction for any
offence which would render them liable to penal servitude.
some of themr have been as often as thirty or forty times
in prison for a month or two, and it is precisely this class
which furnishes the most hardened of our criminals. If a
certain number of convictions for minor offences was made
to constitute in itself a cause for long detention under
reformxatory discipline, those persons, whose present coi-

parative immunity is a great temptation to others, would
be effectually reached.

Our penal institutions in Canada are not numerous.
In the' Province of Ontario there are but two-the King-
ston Penitentiary and the Central Prison of Toronto,
while there is also a reformatory for boys at Penetangui-
shene. To the first named establishment all long-term
prisoners are sentenced ; in the Central Prison only those
whose sentences do not exceed two years. The latter insti-

tution, which, being in our midst, most concerns us, is
under the administration of the Provincial Legislature, and

in the gift of that body there is no more important or

responsible appointment-not that it is by any means. an

extra lucrative one-than that of warden.
Somne three or four years ago we were favoured with a

Central Prison investigation, organized more apparently on

personal than on public grounds. After an exhaustive
enquiry a voleuinous report was made by the commis-
sioners who sat on that enquiry, but yet that point advo-
cated and reconrended by thei, and which formed the
basis of the great success of the systems of Maconochie,
Croftonr, and Montesinos, namely, a remission of sentence
for good behaviour, tras never yet been carried into effect

by the Goverinent which tas the charge of this establish-
Tuent.

There is nothing which would more effectually stirnulate
the prisoner to zoalously conform to the laws of the insti-
tution, and to seek the favour of those in control of it,

than this same remission of sentence. It is admitted that

much good tas been donc by the wise, just and humane
systei of the prescrit warden ; but it is not, right that the

success of such an institution should be due to the personal
exertions of one who for the tinie being nray hold the gov-
erning power, while there is a fear that the sarne results
might not be effected in other bands.

In the administration of such an establishment, having

the conbined purposes of both punishment and reforma-

tion, there rmust be a complete sympathy and unity in

working of the atficial staff. The appointment and dis-

missal of sub-officials should to a great extent be vested in

the hands of the warden, instead of men being placed in

sncb positions by political wire-pullers, whose qualifications
by no mieans fit them for the positions they are intended
to fill. A prisoner mnust be made to feel that the law is

just and inflexible, and in every collision will prove stronger
than he is; that nothing can be gained by resistance, but
that submission is instantly met with kindness and willing

co-operation.
la carrying out the enforcement of the punishnient

inflicted, the official staff is undoubtedly fulfilling the

functions for which they are paid as public servants, but
the encouragement of the prisoner to refornîation, by all
legitimate possible means, is also a duty they owe to the

public. The complete and frank recognition of this prin-
ciple involves no changes in the material arrangements of

a prison, but it makes the wbhole difference in the manner

in which those arrangements are carried out by all con-

cerned in then, and in the moral agencies brought to bear

on the prisoner. The offence of a criminal does not acquit

society of all its duties towards hiM ; it is assumed that

the worst of traits in a convict do not prove him devoid of

soie good ones, for "a well-arranged adversity," as Capt.
Maconochie used to call it, is oftentimes the first requisite
towards improvemnent. lu tthe oft-quoted words of our

poet-laureate-

I hold it truth with him who siigs
'[o oue clear harpi with divers tomes,
Thiat mei miiay rise on stepping-itones

Of their deadi selves, to olmier things.

Yet St. Augustine, who first ' held that truc," must te

numbered among those who exhibit the nisery of an

ill-chosen or wicked commencement, and the power of man

in again and again commencing life anew, and building

upon the stepping-stone of a dead life a fresh, better and

purer existence.
Let us for a moment contemplate the surroundings of

a discharged prisoner from our own city prison. If from

a distant part of the province, Government provides him

with a pass to his hone, and te is placed on the train by
a prison official. Possibly he may not wish to return to

the place which witnessed his fall, ;r if this be his second

term of imprisonment, Government refuses to accommo-
date such with the means of transportation. We have
thus placed in our midst paupers of the worst kind, without
homes, without money, and without character. Isit sur-

prising that mnany thus friendless and hopeless should fall

into Lad associations and again return to their evil ways?
We have a so-called Prisoners' Aid A'sociation, but it is

poorly organized and arranged on no consistent system,

and it rarely seems to reach or seek out those for whose
improvement it was organized.

Whilst in prison an ample assortment of instructive
and well-selected books should be at the disposal of the
inmates; night-schools, with a staff of efficient and quali-
fled assistants, should te provided ; and with the united
efforts of the officers of the establishment it may be hoped
that the desire for reformation and a new life may te
inculcated in the heart of the prisoner. But all efforts to
" put off the old man " will in the most cases prove futile
unless the good work of John Howard in prisons te fol-
lowed up by the generous and liberal-minded in helping
the discharged prisoner to obtain an honest livelihood,
when out of prison. F. S. Monais.

DEDICA TORY.

LANDWARD the soft and pure lake breezes blow
Across a silver-sailèd whitening tide
Of bright blue waters bearing to the land
Niagara's foam, Superior's agate sand.
They blow upon a city throncd low,
But strong, immutable, conscious in ber pride
That here, irm iloyalty to law, fair truth and peace abide.

With chestnut bloom lier streets in Spring are gay,
For coronal she wears in Autumn hours
The scarlet jewels of the mountain ash,
The ruddy gems that mark the maple's flash,
And flood the darkling world with hues of day;
She Iloats not oie flag only fromi her towers,
Beside ber blood-bought banners wave the flags of many

powers.

For not the home of Englishmen alone
Shall be this mighty city. Unto ber
All men, all nations yet shall bow the knee,
Grow rich and wise, and strong in equity,
Taste no Lethean lotos, make no moan
For past or present, raise without demur
A purer Athens, gentler Rome, where sages shall confer.

And fair anonq her ionuments stall stand,

Though/ all else chage, hr Alma Mater dear,

T/te sculptured porch, the light of ruby glass,

The pillareti cloisters set in emerald grass,
WVere abnost /itter /or some older laid,
But that they're her's, and t>eig her's are tere.
And she will not dispat'aye themo, a/though they rise so neur.

From tahat yrey tower a vision wide is spread
Of happy town and country iying fair,
Aßtuth with orchards, mrerry mit/t gay farms,
Peopled wit honest hearts ani lusty arms.

Where Rouille stood a colunn lifts its head,-
Go! wondering thousands, view it and compare
Your teeming city with the Fort that once stood lonely

there. SERANUS.

[The above poein originally appeared in "Our Land
Illustrated," and is now reprinted in these columns on
account of tc references contained in lines italicized to
our beautiful but ill-fated Lniversity.-ED.]

IA RIS LETTER.

rT HE Chamber of Deputies has arrived at a most import-
L ant decision, and which bas next to passed unperceived.

It lias agreed to nominate a monster commission of fifty-
tive members to revise the custons tariffs to meet the new
international economical situation that will te created for
France in February, 1892, when the last of ber commercial
treaties shalk have lapsed by the efluxion of time. The
composition of that commission will represent, not only the
ideas of the House, but also those of the country. 'Now
those ideas are decidedly protectionist. Free traders in
France are at present merely viewed as mere archmtological
curios. France is as profoundly protectionist as are the
United States, Germany and Victoria. Formerly the
leader of the protectionists was M. Quertier, who negoti-
ated with Prince Bismarck the commercial clauses of the

Frankfort Treaty of May, 1871. At present M. Meline,
ex-Speaker of the Chamber, is the protectionists' mian of
light and leading. Ie is not an extremist, possesses
mild, inoffensive and conciliating manners ; be is the
founder of the Order of Agricultural Merit, is the confi-
dential adviser of President Carnot, and bas all the odds
in his favour to be the next Premier. France will frame

a general tariff, which from 1892 will te applied with Pro-

crustean uniformity to every country that does not execute
with ber a special treaty on quid pro quo lines. Germany
alone inherits the right to the most favoured nation clause.

Naval officer, M. Leroi, in his book just published-
"Armements Maritimes en Europe "-draws attention to
the draw backs of the French navy while comparing it
with the navies of other countries. Now that bloated
navies are as important for pax perpetua as bloated
armies, the volume will repay careful perusal, and should
be in the library of every Lord of the Admiralty, or every
General Secretary of the navy. It is full of good sense,
has no abstract doctrines, indulges in no arm-chair sea
fights. M. Leroi denies that the French navy is in the
inferior condition that some pessimistic patriots assert.
At the same time the writer does not hesitate te expose
all that is defective in the organization of the French
navy. He asserts that none of the great Powers bas
relinquished ironclads.

The author insists on France keeping up a numerous
squadron in the Mediterranean to be easily re-inforced in
time of war ; to adopt the English and German plan of
having ships in apple-pie order by a small numîber of
hands forming cadres, to be filled in when war would be
declared. In time of peace have ships ready armed, but
in charge of skeleton crews. He declares that it is a waste
of force for France to maintain foreign naval stations ; the
ships sent there are old wooden hulls. Supersede them
by flying squadrons. But France has no serious coal
depots abroad, nor any docks to shelter or to repair ships.
In her unlimited supplies of easily extracted coal and iron,
England, M. Leroi admits, has an immense advantage
over France. He also points out that English war ships
do not employ as many hands as do other navies, because
machinery largely supersedes manual labour. England
thus can economize twenty-five per cent. in hands as com-
pared with France. He calls upon the Government to
put an end to the system which makes admirals discharge
also the functions of diplomatists-about the last office
they are fit for. An admiral should sinply be viewed as
a fighting animal, occupied with cannon, shells and his
men, and not a buraliste editing despatches and drafting
protocols.

The Anglo-Portuguese conflict-fever is cooling down.
It was too violent to last long. . England not a little con-
tributed to the subsidence. She kept cool in presence of
the not unnatural petulance of the Portuguese at being
compelled to cave in. As at Lisbon, so at Oporto, Demos
drunk bas appealed to Demos sober. No Latin nation
came to the rescue of Portugal-save with newspaper
articles. But snooth words do not butter parsnips. The
boycotting vapourings were certain to prove only gas.
French commercial travellers rushed to Lisbon, etc., to
solicit orders from the anti-English purchasers, but the
difference in the prices acted like a douche, and the crack-
ing up of the Portuguese by the French press was not
tantamount to the difference in quotations. The truth of
the matter is this, and I have learned it fron letters
shown rue, written by a few cool-headed Lisbon citizens,
the Portuguese were kept in Egyptian darkness by their
late Government, who speculated in carrying the elections
by having a twist at the tail of the British lion. The
blowing-the-coolers exploited the contrast of the big
punishing the little boy; of the strong squeezing the weak.
But since the French traveller, Captain Trivier, related,
from Major Pinto's own recital, how the major with his
gatling guns and magazine rifles astonished the natives,
nowing down 170 çf Mlouli's men like corn in harvest
before the reaper, the contrast of the picture proved fatal to
sympathy with Portugal. The Pinto gatlings worked
marvels in Makololand, as did the French chassepots at
Mentana.

The system of profit-sharing is making satisfactory
strides in France. They are not tte large fabricants who
are in a hurry to recognize this safest of labour solutions,
but the small master-workmen ; those who carry on their
trades in their own apartients assisted by some hands.
A little self-abnegation all round ; steady and business
habits, economic attention regarding the employment of
machines and materials, such constitute the secret of
success. I have spoken with a few patrons who have thus
gone hand-in-hand with their employees ; they are de-
lighted with the change ; they make more money, and are
able to take orders at lower but not cutting out prices.
Every six months a dividend is ruade of profits over and
above a fixed weekly salary. The secret of success in
profit-sharing is to commence modestly and progress slowly.
Two or three of the small profit sharing establishments
unite to start a store with which they exclusively deal,
appointing a manager at a fixed salary with a share in net
gains. It is also a rule in these co-operative bouses to
have their accounts inspected once a month by a chartered
accountant in no way interested in the concerns.

The department of the Var is one of the most import-
ant divisions of annient Provence. its capital is Toulon.
M. Baudrillart has been examining into the causes of the
decrease in the agricultural population ; these he traces to
a growing distaste for rural occupations and a desire to
emigrate to cities, as Marseilles, Toulon, etc. Emigration
is for nothing in the depopulation of the department, as
not thirty inhabitants quit the region annually for foreign
parts. M. Baudrillart adds that the progress of irreligion
and the subdivision of property by the law of primogeni-
ture are among the most potent factors in the dwindling
away of the population. The Code contains an organie
clause, that the father of every seven living children law-
fully begotten shall be exempted from the payment of
national taxes. The Minister of Finance fiats that law,
but adds, the Treasury must be recouped in the premiums
thus allowed out of the local taxation where the prolific
boughs reside. The communes refuse to be saddled with
a burden incurred in the general interest of the country,
so fathers who have* graduated for seed of Abraham
honours will receive nothing, and loudly lament they can-
not undo what they have done.

The Gouffé murder is monopolizing all attention. It
puts the most sensational drama into the shade. At
present one can see pretty clearly into the deed. It was
perpetrated on the 26th of July last by a Michel Engaud
and a woman, the most cunning of demons, Gabrielle
Bompard. In want of money they looked about for a
vi:ztim whose murder would pay them. The bailiff Gouffé
was selected : he was wealthy, had a weakness for the sex,
and a passion for Bompard. The latter and Engaud went
to London and returned with a large trunk in which to
box up the victim. On the 26th of July, Gabrielle in-
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vited the bailiff te caîl at ber residence, close te the
Faubourg St. Hoenoré, hired expressly te perpetrate thei
crime, at eigbt in the evening. In the meantime Engaud
bad purchased cords and a pulley, and flxed thein between
the curtains of a folding door wbere Engaud lay concealed.

AUl the furniture bad been removed from the roin
save a table and a long chair, whose head was rua up te
the curtained door. The bailiff arrived punctually at eight
o'cieck. Gabrielle opened the door and led hum into thei
execution reain; bardiy bad bie sat upon the sofa chair1
when instantly the curtains separated, the cord with a
noose descended, the baiiiff was boisted up, and when
insensible taken downi ; suffocation being rendered surer
by closing the victim's moutb and press&ng his windpipe
with their hands. The body was then stripped, the head
battered te prevent recognition, wrapped in oilcloth and
sacking prepared tbree days previeusiy by Gabrielle, the
whole put into the trunk. Then Gabrielle re-arranged
the rocin and resumed bier needle-work, wbile Engaud put
on the deceased's bat and coat, teck bis office keys, pro-
ceeded te bis office and carried away receipts for money
lent-Gouffé was a usurer-bilîs and cash.

Later the trenk was conveyed by rail te Lyons accoîn-
panied by the assassins, wbo emptied the remains into a
ditch in the suburbs, smasbing up the trunk in a neigh-
bouring' wood. Next they went te Marseilles, then re-
turned te Paris. Tbey informed tbeir families of their
crime, who made up a purse te send thein te New York.
Next they went te San Francisco and swindlei people
near a place called St. Helena till tbey bolte'i for Van-
couver. Next tbey reacbed Montreal. Frein here Gabrielle
was brought te Paris by a certain Captain Garanger.
Failing te biackmail Engaud's family, she confessed bier
crime te the police. The guillotine is toc gaod for the
wretch wbo is devoid ef ail feeling and marality. Engaud
is now tramnping through Canada, wbere it is te be hoped
tlîat exception te humanity may be arrested.

Z.

BRO WNING'S OBSCURITF.

B ROWNING is net aiways obscure. Wbere can we get
more vivid word'pictures than in the latter haIt' of

"Waring," or in Il Love among the ruins " ? When hie
writes of herses galioping bis verse secins te keep time;
when music is bis theme be uses ailiteratien te mnake bis
words glide on melodiously. Some of bis love peems have
a dreamy, sothing effect, while in another variety we
hear the true martial ring. Everywbere bis style suits
bis subj oct, and it is therefere net surprising that it sbould
sepm obscure when hie deais with questions that relate
solely te the inner censciousness.

His tbougbt is condensed, every lino f ull of moaning,
and bere and there be appears simply te have rubbed eut
connecting words whicb be considered unessontial. H1e is
an arclitect wbo believes in abstraction more than in
imitation, for thougb lie bas shewn imself te be master
of the latter art, bie prefers te accomplish bis grandest
effect tbrough the instrumontality of ight and shade, shape
and mass.

Browning embraces ail subjects in bis many-sidodness.
Saine of bis shorter poems are as clear and brigbt as one
could desire, but hie cannet write long on any theme, bie
cannot bring bis microscopic gaze te bear on men and
wemen, without seeing, within the body, the seul it on-
velopa, and being overwbelmingly impressed witb the
superier importance theroof. Ho doos net believe in
scratcbing the surface, but pierces doopiy wberever he
strîkes.

The problemsslie discusses are insoluble, and were it
net se tbey would be of ne moral value. For instance, if
tho existence and conditions of a future state could be
demonstrated witb miathemnatical exactniess, there would
be ne virtue in fait,-

oh, but a inans reach should excoed hie grasp,
Or what's a heaven for?

In the nest subtie manner, Browning leads our minds,
by tbe very unansworableness of bis queries, te tumn te
the only source whence, if net replies, at least consol-
ations for the want of thein may be drawn. The doctrine
whicb was "lte tho Groeks foolisbness " is tho sole
possible solution which Cleon can imagine fer bis prebleins.

Shakespeare, alone, can bo compared witb Browning
in bis grasp of these truths of the inner ife. Hie deais with
thein objectively, in a figurative way, while Browning is
intonsoly subjective ini bis seul pictures. Shakospeare
gives us an outside, as wll as an insido view, and bence
thero is a surface interest in al bis plays, wbiie be further
rewards the diligent studont in bis deepest rosearches.
He ie tbe majestic river wbich bas ripples and gleains of
sunlight above, as well as streng current blow, whiie
Browning is the spring for wbicbha must sink a woil bo-
fore its beauties can be revealed. Browning works frein
witbin, outward, and wben ha touches an action or inci-
dent, it is morely te show how these are entirely depen-
dent on what men are. Shakspeare, on the othor band,
werks frein witheut, inward, and is constantly proving
that circuinstances wouid character. In striking the
deoper cords of buman nature, Browning scomns te de-
scend te a level wbere he will be perfectly understoed.
Hie writes for spirits kindred ta bis ewn, wbo can enter
into bis involved manner of tbinking, judging that these
probleins are suggested only te the few, wbile Shakspeare
niakes himself at one witb bumanity by taking it for
granted that the questionings of bis seul are those commen
to ail men.

The drainas of Browning are obscure in the samn(, sense i
in which W'agner's operas are. \Ve are not yet fuily 1
educated up te eitlîer, but they represent the peetry and 1
the music of the future and already their worth and im-
portance are being recognizcd ini ail intelligonu communi-
tics.

No doubt mach cf Browning's obscurity is due te bis
constant underlying attenmpt te discover the truc mcaning
of life, but is net the English language aise te blarne ? It1
bas net yet gained the power te express abstractions.
German would be a better medium.

The ordinary peet writes glibly of Love and Nature,
but skiais along the outer edge of these and deeper topics
with the greatest case, cententing himself with platitudes
and a musical flow cf words. Hie sacrifices matter te
manner, but Browning errs in the opposite direction. Se
intent is hie upon calling te life the cold statue of poetry
which, with ail bier beauty et forci, is but inanimate
marble, that lie semetinies is rather roughi in bis awakening.
But hee bas f ulfilled bis bighest mission, and mcst men find
life toe short te attain both te ideality of tbought and
perfection of detail. Tbc infinite suglgestivencss of his
peetry wiil leave plenty of scopie for his successers, though
tkey be net men cf talent, te inake more clear the ideas
evolved by tbis greatest genius cf the age.

JEAN FoitsYTII.

FIT, NON îVi8CITUR.

A ECENT numnber of the Spectator furnishe al think-
Ring people with a solution cf a diliculty-amdr

difficulty-whichi threatens us on ail sides, and wbich is
by ne means one te be easily minimised. That very
erudite and progressive periodical, in reviewing a recent
volume cf poemis, declares it te be a common thing new-a-
days for people of bigli culture te be able te express thein-
selves poetically frei their great famailiarity witb al
acknewledged masters cf verse. From this fact, such a
journal as the Spectator naturally looks with caution at
least upon every new volume cf peetry, a caution which is
intensified by the knowledge that it is possible te write
very good peetry indced, characterized by fair rhythm,
almost perfect forin, and consistent and eloquent ideas,
without being -a peet.

Every criticai journal in cvery age lias had such an
expsrience, and wve do net draw attention te this paragraph
as if tho trutb ef it were now made public for the first
time. May it net lie that i, is one cf those truthis wbicb
start up simultaneously and contemaporancously every
dozen years or se and demand exaînination and ratifica-
tion, retiring, aftcrwards into obscurity I However this
may be, we are satislieci of the Spectator's penetration.
A iuarvelious imprevement in education, many aids te
intimacy witb the best in literature, have naturally
given great impulse te composition. Besides, tbis revela-
tien of oneseif througli original, or shall we say individual,
expression is one cf the signs of the tines. It takes the
place with us that the art cf conversation, the art cf letter-
writing, and the habit cf keeping diaries and journals,
each held by turns amiong our ancestrs-people who had
little or ne aspirations towards authersbip, regarding
literati as a class by thiemselves, and keeping sucb at the
distance warranted by their peculiarities, actual, assumed,
or imagined. Whereas to-day, there is no class of persons
possessed of any education at ail wortby tbe naine that
may net at semne moment break inte literary bloom, blossom
forth inte essayists, paragrapliiets, novelists, dramatists,
and peets. The 'lomains of scbolarship and criticism, and
perhaps those of theolegy and pbilosophy, are comparatively
safe fromn the invaders, but scarcely any others, for even
the once thorny path of Science and the tertueus one ef
Art are in these days lightly intruded upon, as anyone who
keeps abreast of the publications of the past two or three
vears can testify. This tendency te authorship alI over
the world dees then exist, seeming te crystallize cbiefly in
the two directions cf fiction and verse, and really conduces
te the preparatien and publication of müany intensely re-
spectable volumes. But apart froni witnessing te tbe won-
derful spread cf general bookishness, and a little special
culture, the mevement reveals very littie. It records,
perbaps wbat otherwise might net have been recorded, in
the case of the novel, but net even this much in the case
of poetry.

We feel that the wbole matter cames te this3. It is
possible fer a persan cf culture te write correct, and
even pleasant poetry, which shall express mucb of wlîat
bas been said before while stili remaining fairly indi-
vidualized. It is possible frein study of the best models,
and from natural love cf rhythm and peetic foris te
evolve a performance in print whicb shahl go very far
indeed towards creating a temporary reputation, previding
the models borrowed from are in fashien. Upon this last
clause a great deal depends, as we nmay show presently. In
the meantime, what is gained ? The chief result is the
knowledge on the part cf the peet (sic) of his subject.

In short, lie had te become a poet before bie could
knew lhe was net himself a peet. Thus far, se goed, for
eut of would-be peets have many fine critics been made,
and in order te understand any si!bJJect and branch of study
therougbly, it is, as we know, a capital plan te endeavour,
either ta teach the saine or master it in detail, oneself.
But après-it is a very open and vexed question bow far
general literature gains by these conscientieus, sometimes
cultured, but totally uninspired productions. It is ne
answer te say, what upan reflection is true enougb, that
after the lapse of a few yeFai-s, they will find tbeir level,

and be relegated to their proper places-not the altitudes,
by-the-way, designed for thiei by the confident architect of
their fortunes-becaust the trouble is, that the present
generatien which reads thein does so to the negleet of valu-
able classics and the detriiuent of ail critical faculty.

When the poet Campbell issiied bis " Specimens of the
British Poets," hie cited nearly two hundred andlif ty
authors, only twenty-five or se of whoin were known te
bis reviewer Francis Jetlrey, who died in 1850. Thus it
was so, even in Jeffrey's time, and hie hiniseif said, IlThere
neyer was an age s0 proliflc of popular poetry as that in
which we now live;- and as wealth, population and educa-
tion extend, the produce is likely te go on increasing. The
last ten years have produced, we think, an annual supply
of about ten thousand lines of good staple pcetry--peetry
from the very first hands that we can boast of-that runs
quickly to three or four large editions-and is as likely to
be permanent as present success cati make it. Now, if that
goes on for a hundred years longer, what a task will await
the poetical readers of 1919 ?" In 1890 may we not assert
that the " task " is already at our door-that Jetfrey, face
to face with the Amierican school, with the colonial schools
and with the home school of versifiers Il after " the
Morrises, the Arnolds, the Brownings, the Turner-Tenny-
sons, and the Dobson-Langs, might well remark, as lie did
in tbe closing sentence of the article already quoted from,
IlIf we continue to write and rhyme at the present rate for
two hundred years longer, there must be some new art of
short-hand reading invented, or all reading must be given
up in despair."

Jeffrey, too, it may be supposed, had not in 1819 quite
grasped the fact that a hundred years hence the femnale
portion of the community, having once been shown what
could be done by thein under exceptional conditions, and
by exceptional individuals, rushed iminediately into acton,
and if somewhat vaingloriously, at least enthusiastically.
0f late years women have made immense strides in the art
of literary composition, the art of saying things tersely
and weil, and especially the knack of supplying the perio-
dicals with matter more or less interesting and important,
ground out with a regularity that surely proves the sex to
be only toc, businesa-like. If Jeffrey and his colleague
Sydney Smith together could visit seme of our vast Public
Libraries, and take in their various aspects both internally
and externally, what genuine astonishinent would assur-
edly be theirs as tbey witnessed the readers attending
those crowded institutions, and stole a glance nt the books.
Said Sydney Smith himself upon this saine subject: "lAs
to the notoriety which is incurred by literature, the culti-
vation of knowledge is a very distinct thing front its
publication, nor does it foliow that a womar. (or a
mîan) is te become an author inrely because she lbas
talent enough for it. We do not wish a lady to write
books to defend and reply, to squabble about the tomb of
Achilles or the plain of Troy, any more than we wish ber
te dance at the opera, to play at a public concert, or to
put pictures in the exhibition because she bas learncd
mîusic, dancing, and drawing. The great use of ber know-
ledge will be that it contributes to lier private happiness.
She may make it public, but it is flot the principal object
which the friends of femaale education have in view."

Well-botb the tomb of Achilles, and the plain of
Troy are no longer fashionable topics of the pen:

What's flot destroy'd by Time's devciuring hand 1
Where's Troy-andl where's the May-Pole iii the Strand?

Br«m$t0n'.ý "Art of Polhtws.'

But Duchesses jostie Countesses in the English reviews,
and practical Arnericaines faîl into position, ail eager for
the fray, ini the Forum and tbe Northb American Review-
subjects :"I Sanitation," Il Divorce," "lThe Gold Coast,"
"The Future of Fiction," "lThe Destiny of the Draina,"
"Reports of Comnmittee on Sweating," Il The Postal

Service," "lThe Dangers of Co-operation," "lThe Condition
of Ireland," Il The Policy of the Germans in South
Africa," Il Dress vs. Disguise "-and so on, and infinituem.
A perfect flood of talk is being poured upon the universe,
to keep up with which demands our conbtant attention and
prevents many busy people among us fromn appropriat-
ing and assimilating the older and nobler treasures of our
unparalleled literature. The inordinate desire for author-
ship recails poor Goldsmith's remark-"I n England, every
man may be an author that can write ; for they have by,
law a liberty not only of saying what they please, but of
being also as dulI as they please." For the mechanical
contrivance of modern poems and tales, Pope's celebrated
receipt is still vigorous and adequate.

"lTako out of any old poem, history.book, romance, or
legend (for instance, Geoffrey of Monmoutb, or Don
Beliasis of Greece) those parts of story which afford moat
scope for long descriptions. Put these pieces together and
throw aIl the adventures you fancy into one tale,...
You may in the saine manner give the venerable air of
antiquity to your piece, by darkening it up and down with
old English. With this you may be easily furnished upon
any occasion by the dictionary cominonly printed at the
end of Chaucer."

A delightful phrase is that Ildarkening it up and down
with old English," te be had of the nearest bookseller.
Clearly the Laureate has net studied the Twickenbam wasp
in vain, and as the reviewer of 1890 peruses the scores upon
scores of books presented te bis consideration be cornes te
the conclusion tbat a good many beside the second Alfred
-King in bis own realin of poetic literature-bave uncon-
sciously follewed the advice of the cynical Alexander.
Imitation is net only the sincerest flattery but the natural
outcome of undigested unassimilated reading, and imita-
tion is the keynote to nearly ail of the modern poetry.
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While the models are la fashion, the vers de société people,
the rotic senneteers, the Swinbisrnian sun and dawn-
wurshfippers, the sentimental bailad-rnongers may continue
te flounisîs. But may there flot arrive a day when te the
cnitical oye of a hundred years hence these self-narned
peets are relegated te limbe as obscure as that which new
shrouds Barlow and Dwight, andi Francis Jeffrey's noble
tweo hundred and if ty i Between the vivat and pereat of
public opinion, said that great critic, eut about Words-
worth, but in about a good many other tbings, is thene a
great iguif fixod. S.

TULE ORIGIN 0F LANGUAGE.

AMONO the emninent mon cf science ini Great Bitain,
wbo give thein general adhesion te the theory of

evolution, thene are three who deny that it oaa accounit for
the appearanco of man. On diverg'ent gnoands tbey main-
tain that self-consciousness, the morai and religions feel-
ings mnder it impossible that mnan can have descended
frein the beasts wicb perisb. Cbief of these objectons is
M. Alfred Rlussel Wallace, who 4hanes with Darwin the
bonour of discovering and stating thie law of natural selec-
tien. Next cornes Mr. St. George Mivart, a keen observer

r and acute controversialist, who finds no incornpatibility
betweoa the doctrines of the Rtoman Cburch sund the facts
of nature. fie declares indced that development bas been
taught by the Chunch fromi of old. Tbîrd in the trio of
those wbo deny Darwin's tboory of hurnan descent is Pro-
fesser Max Muiler, the philologist. Wbile ho avers that
newhere within the range of observation is there mono
telling proof cf evolution than that which language supplies,
yet tbat by bis faculty of articulate speech mnan is divided
from beast as absolutely as beaven f nom earth, or matter
frein spirit. Ia bis "lScience of Thought," published in
1887,, lho bolds that this gif t of speech cannot have come
by devlopment, and so bigh doos lho place thet power cf
articulate utterance Ut ltih says witheut it there can bc
neo tbouglit wbatever.

With tbe groat ma ority of evolutionists it is enough
to eply that as tihe difference betweeu an Australian bush-
man und a Newton or Shakespeare is greater than the
difference betwfeeu the bushinan aud bis dog, therefore
natural agnncips whicli accounit for the derivation of the
autbropoid freintihe sanie troc cf life as that whicb
branches ont ini the fislî, are quito equal te explaining bow
the anthropoid et last carne te bave human intellect and
conscience. AI] the physical resemblances faveur the con-
clusion, and wby wlieu ail othen fonces of demancation
bave been taken down, sbould this one-even grauting it
to ho the highest--ho loft standing? iAlevolutionists are
net bowever of tihe easy-going pattera te rest content with
assumptions of thisi kind. 0f works inten'iod te sugget
bow the evointion of articulate speoech came about, with
ail tîsat that faculty iseant in iaying the fousîdittioni of
abstract thougbt and mserai sonse, muci the ablest and
meist phijosopiîical is Mr. George J. Romaines' Il Origia of
R-uman Faculty." Mr. Romsanes, by the way, is a native
of Kingston, Ontarioe; ho has rosided in England neariy
al ie life, and priviioged by disciplesbip bas had free
acce s te Mr. Darwin's ibramy and notes ini prepaning bis
several volumes.

Mr. Romanes contends that ail animais bave powers of
expression, anîd that wbilo articulate speech is immensely
more valuabie a means cf comnmuncation than any other,
students have Iiitbt-rto ueglected te observe the scope and
variety of expression among animais. A coinion barn-
yard fowi bais no fewer than twelve cries, each carrying its

r ewnsignificance of fear, menace, invitation, exultation,
and se on. Auts comrunicating-by touc moist probabiy
-are able te inake known very complex orders of ideas.
Tbey arrange co-operative groups of minons and carriers,

much as contractons erganize their gangs of navvies. TheyI can give ee another the alari, and tell ene anothr
where new stores of food bave been discovemed. Elephantp,
which in many respects nearest appreach man in sagacity,
appoint sentinels, and obey their signale with miitary pro-
cision. As investigation proceeds, more aud more wonderful

is tise intelligence of the brute creatiou found te ho. Pro-
fesser Langloy, the astronemner, secretary te the Smith-
sonian Listitution, bas seen a sinaîl spider lift a fiy twenty
times its owu weight by a seies of mnanoeuvres tbat would
do credit to an engineer. In Scothand it is common for
shepherds te despatcb a collie te a special field or grove te
do a special task ; ail by word of mouth, witbout the
slightest aid frens gesture. Monkeys as weli as dogs
understand words. Just here Mn. Romanes restseue of
bis strongest pleas. life says that since the biglier animals
knew wlsat words usean, womds which tbey bave net the

àpower te utten, man's supneusacy ini animated nature is
due net imijply to bis intelligence but te the anatomical
structure which made articulate speech possible te bim.

Birds, comparatively low in the rank of life, share this
capscity of speech with mankind, sud bad it appeared in

r the dog fer exaunplo, canine intelligence would bave ison
extremely higli. Se piceless te man was the worth of
speech in its rudest beginnings that it at once gave the

r beings who enjoyed it a decisive advantage in the battie of
life. As in a serios of permutations a uew factor multiplies
the possibilities of variation by the whole number of oie-,
monts, se the dawu of speech at once enbanced the value
of every other faculty our aucesters possessed, and in the
voice of man nature heard the veico of lier king.

Because gestunes stili make up se mucb of the coi-
inunication of savages, Mn. Romanes holds that gestures

originallv eked out the rudimentary language of mon. In
this part of bis discussion ho draws largely upon the
rosearches of General Garrick Mallery of the U. S. Bureau
of Etbnology, who will be remernbered as presiding over
the Anthropological Section of the American Association's
meeting, in Toronto last September. Mr. Romanes agrees
with the philological authorities in holding that the
sentence preceded the word; that general narnes arose
fnom particular ones. Next, ho takes it, that the advance
to abstract terîns was made, and thon followed alI the
expressions by which self-consciousnoss is manifested.
Thougbt and language mutually assisting each other deve-
loped togcther in a varioty of linos which Mr. Romanes
suggests in detail. Ho gives a very full analysis of how
cbjîdren learn te spoak, and remarks upon the ignificance
of the stops of the proces8. lHe bas seine actite observa-
tiens on the siga-language of deaf-mutes, and canefully
compares the languages of savagos, with the effect of
bringing ont their evidont developinent. In originality,
breadtb and boldness of treatment Mr. Romanes' book is
certainly the strongest contribution to evolutionary litera-
ture since Hferbert Spencer laid down the pou.

GEORGE ILES.

LITERA TUBE 0F MODERN GREECE.

'JO the student and the poot, Greece bas ever been a
L al lowed land. Its language bas been the study of

ages-it bas been the medium of the noblest tboughts.
The world's grreat teachors spoke it as their mother tongue;
evenl St. Paul could find the diction of no other language
se appropriate for pouring ont the fiery volume of his
own llebrew in,,piration. Poetry seems te have bven the
earliest form of composition among the Greeks, al,, i adeed,
it mnust of necessity bo in all nations, for facility oi recol-
lection ; bence inemory is called the mothor of the muses.
The greatest poomn of ancient times that bas corne down
te us is the Il liad " of Hoiner; the rernarkable popularity
of the Horneri<e poeins producod a bost of imitations .
and bence we tind that a great many peets endeavoured
te rival the fame of the Ilblind old man " by narrating in
verse the after-fate and vicissitudes of the heroos who
took part in the wan of Troy. Greek literature reacbed
its highest perfection in the tragedies of ,zP'schylus, Sopho-
cles, an(i Euripides. The writors who endeavoured te
follow in the track of these great masters were of far
inferion neit, and witb thein tnagedy dogenerated to tho
t'ffeminacy of lyrical songs, and rbetorical bornbast.
Comedy, like tnagedy, took its origin from tho worship of
Bacchus ; but histony did not engage the attention of the
Greeks tiil a comparatively late period.

Many seern to think that the language of ancient
(4reece ceased to exist when the barbanian trod classic

ground. The very reverse was the case. The Romans,
theugb they conquered Greece, owned the supremacy of
the Grecian intellect and tongue. ilorace and Tacitus
are singulanly înarkcd with Grecisms. The Goths and
Hluns were equally impotent, so fan as the Greek's tongue
was concerned. The language in which Socrates con-
versed, in which Ilomer sung, and Paul preached, stîli
remained victenious. The Sciavonians were in a few ages
fonced te follow the example of their more cultivated pre-
dece8sors the Romans. They received the Christian
religion, and whatever litf rany culture Byzantinin could
boast, frem the Greek langtiage. They acknowledged,
aise, the superion admiastrative pewers-the relie of old
Roman strengt-that lay in the strong iconoclastic
Emperors, and bowed beneath the rilitary severity of
the Basilian fainily. Though superior in numbers at irst,
tboy were by degrees swallowed up by the greater mental
and moral strength of the Greeks ; the brute fonce of
blind niatter yieided, as it always doee, in a protracted
contest befone the marpballed battalions of mind. The
Sciavonian element was altogether absonbod in the Greek,
and 50 ,leng as tho Byzantine Empire remained, the Ian-
guago cof ancient Greece was the language of every-day
life. The Turks took the vacant empire ; but in spite of
thein the language lived ou stili. llad the Turks been of
a superier intellectual culture te the Greeks-had their
religious opinions sympathized with those of the conquered,
a new languago might have been created ; but in reality
a developinent the reverse of ail this toek place; even
Christian Venice failed te extirpate the language of Homen,
wlîile the novolution of 1821 revived the language and
rendered it uext te impossible tbat the turne will ever
come wben it shaîl cease to be spoken amongst mon. The
successful political movement wbich sbook off the Tunkisb
yoke awoke in the Grecian mmnd all the desire for intellectual
faine whicb had been the glory and ornameut of their
nation in turnes gene by ; bence a desire for education was
as common as a desire for f reedom. But a desire for
education in Greece means a desire for a purified Greek
languago ; hence the Greek bas dovoted bimself exclus.
ively te this task. Grea attention is paid te education of
ahl kinds, wbîcb, frein the huffblest school te the univer-
sity is f reý to ahl, and a large educatienal machinery is
necossary te supply the demand for knowledge.

The press of Athens is equally active ; sinall as the
city is, it supports sorne first-class journals. The lauguage
of the country-Romai-rGreek, or Neo- Hellenic-bears
a veny close resemblauce te the Hellenic, or classical
Geek-in fact, dees net differ mono, if se mucli, f rom the
Donic. Great efforts have been made in recent years te,
purge the Neo-Hellenic of barbanisins and foreiga terms,
and it is uew written with sncb purity, that good scholars

in ancient Greece will have littie difficulty in understand-
ing Tricoupis' history, or an Athenian newspaper.

The modern literature of Greece abounds with histori-
cal and biographical works, and especially with popular
and patriotic ballads. If the works of such mon as Profes-
sors iRangabe, Asopius and Papargopoulous are not better
known, it arises partly frorn the extrernoly conceitod
superciliousness with wbich scholars in general are accus-
tomod to look on every product of Greefr literature flot
within a certain artificially circumscribed domain callod
classical. The brothers Panagiotis and Alexander Soutsos,
and Alexander Ypsilante, the ill-starrod and crude origina-
ter of the first movernent of the Greek revolution in
Moldavia, have writteul drainas, love-songs, novels and
lyrics of great monit. Arnong dramatic writers, Noroulos,
Rangavis, and Charmougis hold a foremost place. But of
ail the Neo-Hollenic works yet published, the history of
the " Greek iRevolution," by Tricoupis, is the most valu-
able-valuable nlot only for its statements and fans, but
also for the purity and elegance of its style.

In reality there is very littie differenco botween aucient
Greek and modern Greek, and every day that differerîce
becomes less. The modern language, with its infiections
correctly written, mighit easily ho mistaken for a colloquial
dialect of sorne ancient Greek colony. Greek and Arabic
seem to be the two spokon languages that have suffered the
smallest change in the lapse of ages, and it is earnestly te
ho hoped that Greece will assume that position in the
world of lettons which the groat prestige of hon naine
entities bier to anticipate. M.

Coli PUV ENE

MR. REl1S NEW PI(TURE.

To lhe Editoir o! THE WEEK:
SIR,-Mr. G. A. Reid's beautiful studio in the Arcade

was, last Satunday, visited by many of our artistic citizenis.
1 desire to say, sir, that Mr. Reid's work is of the veny
highest kind, and should appeal to ail loyers of painting.
The ]ast pictune from his brush is te go to Paris, where it
is hopei it will ind itself " on the line," at the Salon, dur-
ing 1890. lloping, sir, that by these few lines 1L may be
able to direct general attention to this rising artist, 1 amn,
yours very truly, CIvITAS.

MIUSIC IN CANADA.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:

SiR,-In a recent issue of your valuable paper 1 noticed
an allusion, under heading of IlMusic and the Draina," to
IlToronto, which practically flUan8 Canada." Now, [ am
far from detracting freim the very excellent performances
givon at ail times by local and visiting organizations in
our fair city, of which 1 arn an ardent and loyal admirer,
but I deprecate in toto the idea tliat Toronto is such a
centre of ail artistic life and accomplishment that, by
comparison, Montreal, for example, is eut of the running.
Good music, chamben music, classical music have ail been
beard in Montreal and other cities of the Dominion as
well as in Toronto. To underrate or overlook what bas
been done in musical directions in Montreal, Quebec,
Ottawa and London, is uncharitable and unpatriotic. As
a matter of fact, the selections refenred to had, te My
knowledge, heen perfonmed in Ottawa and Montreal some
years ago. 1 arn, sir, yours respectfully,

QUARTETTE CLU.uo

Two more instances of the ominipresent danger due to

the present system of electnical distribution have beon
afforded during the last few days in New York. On the

niglit of Novpmber 3th, two clerks were engaged in carry-
ing a metal frame showcase fnom the sidewalk into a store
on Eighth Avenue. One of them stepped upon an mron
grating, and as hoe did se the metal frame of the showcase
carne in contact with an arc lamp hanging over their heads.
Suddenly the unfortunate man dropped bim end and fell
insensible. Ho nover recovered froin the sbock. A new
namne is to ho added to the long list of the killed. On the
night of December 3rd, the passengors in a Third Avenue
Elevated Railroad train weno stantled by hearing a noise like
bail ernanating frorn the roof of the car. t proved to be
due to e!ectricity. The car had corne in contact with a
low banging wire, and had probably drawn it along until
it crossod a live wire. It is said that two of the passengers
in the car received shocks.

TEE WIESTERN CANAD)A JOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
-The report of the annual general meeting of this Com.
pany exhibits several gratifying features. Two half-yearly
dividends at the rate of ton per cent. per ànnum have been
paid; the continuous increase in the demand for the Corn-
pany's debontures led the directors te make a caîl of five
per cent. of the' subscribed capital, which was promptly
paid, raising the total amount of the paid-up capital te
$1,500,000, and the suin of $50,000 was added to the
Reserve Fund. 0f tho debentures which matured during
the year a large proportion were re-issued at a lower rate
-four per cent.-making, with the new debentures issued

at this rate, a total at, the end of the year of $3,132,610.
The amount repaid by borrowers was sornewhat in excess
of the amount loaned on mortgage during the year ; and
the profits, after deducting ail charges and paying the
dividends above mentioned, left a balance of $33,276.66
carried to the contingent account.
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THE' SILLERY 1,.SP\

[The cenjunctien cf greatnesý and ittlenes, meanness and pride,
is eider than the days of the patriarchs ; and such antiquated phene-

mena, displayed under a new forin in the unreflecting undisciplined
mmid of a savage, calls for no special wonder, but should rather be
classed with the ther eiigmas of the huîman breast.-Parkman.]

THE Vesper signal echoes througb the glades,
As, cross in band, tbe father wends bis way,

To lead bis flock beyond tbe wigwam ebades,
Witbin God's house te sanctify the day.

The swartby hbunters, interrupting cares
0f after-chase, slow follow down the bill

Their belpmates meek, subdued in camp affaire,
Seek welcome respite, at their master's will.

The -spirit of prayer tbey feebly comprebiend,
Sincereless-trained to compaeshIfes defence;

Yet priesteraît cf t, the perverse will te bend,
Accepts tbe forto of prayer for penitence.

The pious tones of bimu who reade tbeir fate,
His ofleringe doled witb undcceived regard,

Incentive teach wbat chldren learn elate,
Tbat duty reverent-done invites reward.

And were tbey net but cildrcn cf the womb
0f prehistoric twilight, mystery-bound,

Wben Gospel-dawn, trutb.tinted, lit life's glooto,
To guide the soul its nearer depîbe te sound?

Tbe birth.rigbt cf tbe teeming woods was theirs,
And al tbat unprogressive art e'er gained;

Theirs was the craf t the igber ken impairs
Wben instincts edge je du lied by routine trained.

Their faitb, inconstant as the chance cf war,
Had for its only stay life's flitting joys:

Their paradise, some hunting ground afar,
Wae but the sheen tbat througb the glade depîcys.

Their moral code, the imprint of their fate
Writ on traditions page, did self exat:

Tbeir virtue was revenge, tbeir valour bate,
Their highest hope a mere pursuit at fault.

And was their mien not index sad of hearte,
Fate-etecped in ill, dejected net subdued,-

Their seuls but dens wbere passion'e rudeet ar'ts
And covert plans fonnd refuge te denude 1

Did net ambition, ctunning, and desire
In then a license undefineci espouse 1

Was flot their glory but dishonour's bire
Howe'er the good or ilI their ire dlid rouse t

Sucb is the picture olten drawn cf hIfe
When mais seeme but the slave cf fates behet-

When soulgrowth, stunted by pretracted strife
0f birtb-tlurees fierce, je retregressive pressed.

Yet prudisb progress, that, with virtues tomn,
Peepe 'tween the ebreds its keenness to enhance,

le cf t the pride, whose unrE flecting sceru
Detects a vice univitued by ite glance.

Are hiate and envy dend, by progrees cruehed,
Or but disguised by etiqueite's veîîeer ?

Are entities and passion'a outbursts husbed
B>' culture's sweeteet emile on Christian fear 1

These nomade' toile a fickle harvest bore,
With bounty's fcast forboding hunger'e tit;

And mieery's dreams cf progrese seldoto soar
Beyond the bouinds of penury's restraint.

Yet in the seul, tbougb swatbed in diemal light,
There gleame a cheer around seme germ of ged,-

A germ whosP leaflets uurtured seek their heigbt
In hope, the seeding crowîu cf rectitude.

And wben we feel the summers rippling thrill
Betir the heart where glebe and river meet,

As in the woodiand Sillery' warblers trill
Their songe cf peace Our happiness te greet,

We dare believe such sweet environinent
Would often ray the glooni that weird controlled

The being, thralled by naturc's chastisement,
And purif>' its heart like filbering gold.

*The Sillery Mission was3 established in 1637, through the liber-
ality cf the Commander de Sillery, who, after acjuiring an immense
fortune iu the diplomatie service cf France, n'as induced te enter holy
orders, and to devete ail the energy of bis nind and bis wealth te the

prpagation cf the faith amongst the aberigines cf New France. Father
t>e une bad charge cf the werknu, who weresent eut frein France
at the expense cf De Sillery- and in 19,aprnet bequest was
recorded in faveur cf the kjssion by thCMinander placing at
interest a sumi of twenty thousand livres. -- j. M. LeMoine.

In 1643, the Sillery settsi.ment was compcsed cf between thirty-
five and forty Indian famnilies, wbc lived there the whole year round ;
other nomnadic savages eccasionally tarried t the settlenuent to pro-
cure food or te receive religions instruction. Catechismi l taugbt to
the children, and the smartest among theni receive sligbt presents te
encourage them. Every evening Father De Quen calîs t every but
and summons the innuates te evening prayere at the chapel....
When the reverend father visits tbenu eacb evening, during the preva-
lence cf snow storins, hie picks is way in the forest, lanteru in hand,
but sometimes losing his footing, be rlIs down the hill. -Reations des
Jesuits, 164.3.

And natures charmes, we know, tluough overcast,
These cbildreu of the woods did eft admire,

As round tradition's lom uhey stoed agbast
\Vithiu the glare cf winu.r's wigwam lfire.

With thetu ecd woodland valley had its god
Eacb beadlong cauaract %vas deilieci

The lake bestormeid the awfulness tertiede
0f spirit rage that oni its wav.ems did ride.

The wispering, brake, the laughing daË-odil,
The mad-cap poplar and the mournfol pine,

The mountain's fiîr clad btrength, the brooklet's rill,
The gode of myth creaticu did enine.

The store-house orb cf day, whose spilling gold
Bathed eve's horizon frncued witb foret light

The bride cf heaven, with sitverv veil unrolled
In triumph drawn beneatii tlue ardu of night;

Tbe stars, whose uierry raye were joy in dance,
But further joyed at heavern's surrouuding gloco

AIl bodied mythe, whoseelittimg charmes enhaue
The stable lawm tuat througlh thein quaintly locui.

And is't not ever tbus î 1)oes not the înyth
0f sensuone birth stiti (,il(! the bopes and fears

Of humankind, as pucssed by passion-faith
Beyoud its kenî, faitlî imrages t rears t

In good and ilI tbcir weak perception a
Antagouistic force wîthî godhead crowned

0f rigbt and wroîîg, uiot yet deiuied by law,
Their tyrant kinsg wae self uot yet dethrmo,î,d.

0f (led, the One, the>' knew uic attribute
Save that of awe-inspiringy Manitou,

To wbcm, their faith couid uninupaircd impute
Whatever might their aimis witb rigbt endow.

Upon a kul cf Beauvoir's fair deinene
May stîl be traced o'ergrown their place of rest,

%Where tbrougbf the grove s heard t.he ineek refraini
0f zephyr-song with tremîsor disemal pressed.

ttc rustling breatb the solenin problenu blows-
le bein,, but thie frictioni cf darkness-rife,

Ibat eintillates a ,ipark or two, anud shows
'lo man the crowdling shadows ini his life't

Was lufe te then the îarrow epan of timne,
The limîit cf their care-woruu vears oni earth-

A few heart ihrotis in wt), ibegotirun rhyrue
TIhat had neoeouîg of lcomug .1 Èr after-birth?

Or did some glare cf sensucus je>' reveal
Teo themm a destiny tieyoni secured,

As theirs it led a furthier stremgtli to feel
Wlien Christian faithi thîir feebler faith matumed t

Hiere leep thie chiefs whose brows eret wore thse cown
0f menit, gained as councit's honour star;

Ilera lies aibitioî's gler>', till our own
B>' bero.worship hailed, still etaiuîed by war.

Here pro wese leeps tliat shed its tribal fame,
To guard the glades agaimiet the lurkiîug foc-

To lead the wiudimg trait i ecarcli cf gaine,
Or ward o11 wiîîter'8 wrath tiefoained withî emow.

Perchance parental patie.nce lure may resu,
Near other virtue that bave losu their blooui

The care cf kmn, domiestic fcAtlty'e test,
May boast its solea niche witlîim the glooto.

Now ail je peace; and round the geutie shore
Histonia's silkeuî veil je graceful drawu,

As honour we the faith tluat oped the door
To Gospel light and fair reincîncnt's dawn.

Q.utebee. J. M. HARPER.

ART NOTES'.

PacTAIS, the Frenchi paiuter of hattle scemies, who illus-
tratad the Cimean War frein sketches taken on the spot,
is dead.

THE ne-w Societé Nationaule de8 Beaux Arts have mow
fuly established themselves, and arraiiged for an exhibitiomn
on the l5th cf May next, wlicn an exatople of what a beau
ideal exhibition sheuld be may bc ecxpected. Wcrks cf
foeiga artipts« are te tic admiuittd, but the standard cf
menit is te tic raiscd fur abieve that cf the' old Salon.

ON Saturday afternoon Mr. G. A. Reid exbibited hie
picture entitled " A Stery," au hie studio in the Arcade.
It je a veîy trong anîd eflective comîpositioni of four boys
un a bay-loIt, oeeof wbom is ueltiîug a tale of wonder with
appropriate getures te the other three. The eflect of
concentrated light je cleverly îmaagcd. The picture wihh tic
sbown for some tise in the wimdcw cf Mattbews Brothers
on Yoîuge Street xear King.

THE old Water olour Society je now holding its
annual exhibition in Pall MaIl. The general verdict seeme
te be that there je toc much attention paid to, the tradi-
tions of the past in treatinent and technique, altheughu
Mis Clara Moutaîba showïsesone good strong drawings;-

and a number of drawings in black and white by Burne'
Jones, a series of sketches of animais by the late F. Taylor,
two pictures by Stacy Marks, and a very strong clever
picture by }{enshall of a girl lounging in an arm chair tend
eomewbat to raise the levei of the exhibition.

Jr seetos that the Rtoyal Society of British Artiste je
taking a prominent place as an exponient of Eniglish art,
and the present exhibition is said to bic better than any
that bas been held uîîder its auspicesl for a long tiilde past.
Mr. G. F. Watts, L.A., has an initeresting picture wbich
bc bas entitled IlB. C. It reprebents the irst discovery
of the oyiîter by the untutored savâge, who has juet made
the hazardous experinuent of swallowinig one, while bis
better-balf looks anxiously ori to see wbat liappens before
te8ting tbe quality of the nîatives for berseif. It je eaid
Mr. Watts painted this picture as art answcr te a challenge
reflecting on bis sens8e of humour. It would seeiu to be
one of those pictures requiring an explanatory nlote to
point out where tbe fun coince lin. Tre portraits by
Hubert Voli attract muchi attention ; and souic laiidhcapes
by a new exbibitor, Mr. Van der Waay, are favourably
noticed by the press.

IN a late nunriber of the .Sndio the renîark ie4tmade
that tbe American artiet of to-day is standing at a point
where two roads fork, one of whicbh leade to 'Municb and
the other te Paris. Some go one way and soîne the other,
but ne one fias any use for tirent in tbeir owin country.
There je a great deal of trutb in this, but tbe artiste have
to a certain extent, thenîecîves to blaîjie, for as they paint
littie besides French and Germaii pictiircs in a French or
Germant style, tbey coulc directly into eompetition with
the artiste of tbo8e courntries, and as there is in consequence
littie American art worthy of the naine, tbey cannot coin-
plain tbat tbeir counîtryinien invest their moiwy wbere
they will get the most vailue for it. At the samne ine it
muet be admitted that the art patrons of the United States
care very littie for the encouragement of art in their own
country, nor je it of any use to Usine threur, since in the iret
place tbey have net sufficient knowledge to encourage
judiciously, and in the second place the country ie too
large, tbe conimunities teo scattered, and the artiste of
too many nationalities for onte to take the saine interest
and pride that a Frenchi or Iinglisb connoisseur takes in
bis national art.

1M U81IU AND 1111E R ilA

Tînt Ttc nsatlantic for Feb. l5tb containe ait excerpt
running to two large pages frein Barbier's draina I"Joan of
Arc," music by Chbarles Gounod.

Mns. KENDAL bas eold to Mr. Chartes \Vyndhaîii a plauy
called "Passion Flowers," wbich wae written for her
many years ago by her brother, Mr. T. W. Ro'bertson.

THE young niece of Mme. Cbristine Nilseon, whobhoped
to be a new Swedish nigbtingale, has returned to ber homie.
After a fortnight'e stay in the Norwegian capital, she cou-
cluded that ehe bad missed ber vocation.

M. NIOOLINI-PÂTTI, the step3on of Adelina Patti, bas
obtailied an engagement as firet tenor at the Paris Grand
Opera. H.e bas been trained by the diva herseif, and will
make his debut as "lManrico " in "lTrovatore."

Hl. C'. HUSTICI, the business manager of Mr. and Mre.
Kendal, says that tbose estimable Britisli perfornuors will
take borne to England with thens as the "fruits of their
toil " in this country between $75,000 and $ 100,000.
Daniel Frobman's profits on the iret Amecrican tour of the
Kendals will be about $15,000.

ONE feature of D'Oyly Carte's new theatre in London
is the absence of ail pillars for the support of the galleries,
wbich are constructed on tbe cantilever principle. A
spacious winiter garden is providcd in the biieminut,
seventy feet long and twenty feet wide, to be used by
boldere of seats in the stalîs and drese circle.

IT je wortby of notice that tbe tîccorations of the fairy
piece "IRotoinago," which was being perfornucd at the
Brussels Theatre de la Bourse when it wae burnt down, had
been, as wa8s upposed, rendered inscomîbustible according
te the incet recently-discovered procees. Neverthuliss,
they werc' completely reduced te cinders by the fire.

ALL kinde of jubilees have been celebrated of late
years---royal, political, literary, scientitic, jouriialietic,
military, commercial, and even floral--but it lias been
reserved for the ingenious Florentines te hold a Love
Jubilee. On the occasion of "The Sixth Centenary of the
loves of lDante and Beatrice " a grand denuonetration iin
boueur of the tender passion will be bield at the Poîcteaino
at Florence, and will tic entbusiastically persisted iii for
five weeks, beginniîig witb the let May. There will be art
exhibitionî cf the great worke of tbe greRtest womten ; a
serieg of tableaax vivants, reproducing tbe principal sceîies
of the "lVita Nuova; " and a Conference on Love, at
wbich papers will be read. A prizt. is offered for the nîost
cloquent discourse, and the competiticîs i8 openu 1 al[
comners. Of course tberc will be portraits of Dante anîd
Beatrice and a complete collection cf books about tfiemu.

D'OYLY CARTE's assertion wben he first landed in New
York that tbe I"Gondoliers " company was a good oui!
and fit to play in any city in the world seenîs te have beî
considerably nîodified. Tbe early interviews cf the Eîîglish
manager would make interestiîîg reading te hiiii, now thaL
he bas decided te send the people back to Eugland who
butcbered the opera se remorseleesly at the Park Tbeatre.
It is net generally known that Mrs. Carte is, in a large
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lineasume, responsîble for the changes whicb are ftelie made
in the casf of tlie Gondoliers. Slie was for a long fime
fhe secrefary and assistant of D'Ovly Carte, and when lis
wife died, a year ago, the manager miaried bis secretary.
Her name is flelen Lenoir, and she hiad fall charge of
Carte's business during flie successful runs of ThPle
Mikado " and IlPatience " iii this country. Stetson,

SGilmiore and several oth'trs of the shrewder of the managers
of New York always insisted that Miss Lenoir was flic
head, bramas and front of flic Carte management.

'PiEz performance on the l3th iîîst. of IlArminius," by the
Toronto Philhiarmonic Society, dematîda a careftil and dis-
criruinating note of criticism, since flic work itself is inter-
est ing, and Mr. Torinton's exertions in connection with
it no doubt vcmy arduous. Thle Pavilion was well filled,
and many of our most musical people were assemliled f0

hear and approve of Max Bruch's famoas canfafa. 'Ple
orchestra waa in good form ai-d numbered many ladies,
whlc thet chorus exhibited no signs of weeding either
tîrougli fli inflacnza or any other cause. As flic work
proceeded the applause was long and loud and fequently
recarring, yet when flie iast note died away, there seemed
f0elie an impression thaf flic nonotony of the freafment
lad rendcred flic canfata leas interesting flian popular
expectations supposed. Max Bmucli, in is delineafion
of emotions, dramafic situations by orchestration and
dliors-writing, anficipafes foo mach is climaxes ; in facf,
if is aIl climax. Unlike bis great master, Richard Wagner,
who appeciated f0 flic full flie tender gradations of senti-
nient and emnotion, flic composer of Il Arminius " uses thc
fall orchestra alfogether f0c, heavily and f00 often, flua
weakening flic force of the tutti, and esppeiallytle passages
for tymipani and basa. Again, the recitatives are weak and
oid-fashioned, so that fthc cfect of flic wbolc is somewhat
of a mêlange, relieved only by careful and inspiring part-
wifing, and-if goca witliouf saying-perfect masfery of
flic forces at bis command. For flua monotony, the
libretto is partly f0 biamie, ince pictaro after picture of
woe and sforni and nîysticism are presented in ifs noble
lines, flic whole mach rescmnling the now celebrated
unrhymed libretti of Wagner, but shomu of the human
infereat whidh attends nearly allich Wagnerian subJects.

As regards flic performance, it was, like allich Phil-
harmoîîi's efforts, cliaracterized by great crispuesa and
energy, andi îust have conisrmed a gmtat deal of fime bofli
on flic part of conductor and of chorus in prepamation.
M. Torrington'a enferprise is f00 welI known already f0

need more than a word here, pointixig ont tlîe value if is
f0elithmuiscal publiceftelie enialled thus f0 hear flic new
Enropean womks ceditably rendcred. Mite. Balklc-y- H juls
is a carefui and symnpathefic singer, and rendored lier part
faitlifully and wel.

0 country apon the Asiafic confinent [tas enjed a
L higher celebrify or aroused a keener infriti (:t rom the

earlicat centuries than India, therefore Prof. J. Camnpbell
Oman's book upon Il Indian Life, Religious and Social ' is
ciassed arng flic acceptable and nofewotliy books of flic
day.

Thle land thaf f0 western itîtagyinations lias always been
edolent of fagrant and delicions odours, and adorned by

wliafevem is grand and gorgeons, flua land, witîi due
license for sncb magnificent and illaaory conceptions, formas
unqneationably one et the moat retnarkable regions on flic
face of flic cartli, witl itis grandeur of scencry, ifs antiquity
of civi)ization, iaw, arts and social life, and ifs two han-

î dred and fifty millions of subjecta.
Prof. Oman lias evidEnrtly cmbamked upon flic snbjecf

with a full sense of ifs importance, and posscssing flic
advanfage of living for miany years in flic Province of
North India, fronu Assani f0 flic Punjauli, le i8 able f0 give
a clear, truc and moat inferesting account of flei mer lite
of ifs people, particulamly of flic lowem orders who arc not
se closely environed by flic iaws of "Caste."

In Part 1, Professor Oman displays te ns oriental
human nature under moaf triking and singalar aspects,
touches upon f wo historie refora together witb a t'bort
sketch of Buddha, and describeR severai monuments of

* architectural genins, not omifting f0 devofe an entire
cliapter f0 Eastern Drama and the theatre af Laliore.
Part Il. records chiefiy incidents of domestie life among

flic iower classes, their superstitions, mode of lite and
habits of thouglit.

'Ple pocf Southey lias eniighfened Engliali eadera in
h is IlCarse of Keliama " npon one remarkabie order-the
yogis or asceticài. Profesoer Oman deais compehensively
with flic subject, whidh wil lie f0eflic majoritiy of people
flic most deeply entertaining portion of flic work, epre-
senfing as if doca a afrange phase of saintslip. Pracfically,
in their self -mortification and strict penance f bey resemble
flic Clrsfian hemmifs of Enropean countries, but flico-
retically fhey differ, as tlic yogi puts f ortli extraordinary
dlaims f0 knowledge and power, while the anchorifes retire

ini humility and penifence. 'Ple yoga-vidya sets forth tIat
by Ilposfnring, contemplation and suspension of breafli"
a man can separafe his soul fmom ifs groas condition and
lic able f0 gain a full knowledge of pasf and future. 'Ple
nearesf approadli fe flicmcaning of flic word in Engliali is
"lcommunion," a duality in unify, an hammonions onenesa
witli fli universai Sirit. If is nof uncommon in travelling
f0 meet, Professor Oman wrif-m, Ila yogi wifh an arm
aftenuatcd and rigid, apraised aliove lis maffed iocks, bis

* Indian lÀife. By Prof. Cainpbell Omian. Philadelphia: Gebbile& Son.

liand so long losed that the growing nails have penetrated
the lifeless lesh." The practical result of Ilyogan upon
Hindoo life and fionglit does not saveur of elevation; many
of its finest intellects hiave been diverted fromn useful
chaninels and drowned ini a deep lethargy, while upon the
nations the evil of a low standard of a lazy, dirty re-
pulsive yogi as an ideal of man's excellence," cannot but
be debasing and injurions.

0f the influence of Mahommedanismn upon Hindoo
religion Professor Omian does neot treat, but dwells largely
upon two modern theistic developments or reform,4, bear-
ing unimisfakabiy the stigma of Christian influence and
of Engliali political and social principle. The leader of
the "A àya Samja " waa Dayniand Swami, a learned Pundit,
and one of flie greatest Vedic scholars of the age. Tlieir
belief is simple-faith in one God and the Vedas, with a
distinct law against the worship of idols; tireir meetings
are popular, being visited alike by Hindoos, Mahommedans
and Christians. "Daynand gave f0 the Aryans a rational-
isfic interpretation of the four Vedas, but as the great
Pundit's mantde bas not failen upon any individuial
shoulders, there is a probability that this new sect which
mnight be considered a step in favour of Christianity, or a
ink befween it and paganisai, will soon be divided iiito
sections. According fteiProfessor Oman, tlie moaf sacred
spot on the face of tlie earth is where the temple of
Budaha Gaya stands, still an imposing structure even in
its modern condition. One quarter of the human beings
upon the globe fnlly believe that here in flua sacred place,
seafed under the mystic Bo tree, five lundred years before
Christ, the itomortal founder of Baddhism, Gautama,
known through Sir Edwin Arnold as the "lPrince Sid-
daifli " obtained Ilenliglifeument."

This interesting lit fIe volume closes with a liglit sketch
of domeatie relations, and we meef with the f.tiiliar
portrait of the IlMother-in-law" in India ink colouriiîg. t
does flot seemn unlikely that tlie unjust opprobrium of
Enropean sociefy upon this unfortunate clasa of women
may have dcscende'l upon us witli iucli oriental tradition-
ary lore. "MUA."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

A Mîn)suNîMEtit Di)tivm 'l' ouoii VTlePYRENEEs. By
Elwit Asa Dx, MýlA. 1lllustratod. New York and
London: G. P. Putnami's Sonrs ; Toronto : William-
son and Comipany.

The hioliday tour so pleasantly described in this liand-
somne volume is surely nof so novel now as if appears to
have been when flie author made his sumimer journey
from Biarritz, flirouglitlie Frenchi Pyrenees, to Sucliow.
Thle egion traversed is accessible and attractive, and the
route is by nio means diticaîf ; and it is almost incredible
that it lias been so complefely ignored by travellers, as
Mr. fJix's introdactory renîarks would lead us te believe.
History ari romance have given to the Pyrenees a
peculiar interest. Evemy mountain peak, every pass and
valley bas its legend-its story of heroismn, or daing, or
love, or vengeance; and nature lias so lavishily dowered
this ancient home of chivalry and romance fliaf if seema
to want no attraction.

Mr. Dix makes considerable but vemy judicious use of
flie legentîs and bits of biafory to whicli we have ailuded;
lie sketches with a facile pen the scenes lie visifed, anîd the
phases of life with which he came in contact; and the reader
wiil follow bis wkinderingti wifh unal)ated interest from
beginning to end. We have only to add thaf the book is
from IlThe Knickerbocker Presa," and is in mechanical
execution every thing tîtat can be desired.

TuE GARDENER'S STORY, Olt PLEAMURES AND TitiArs 0F

AN AMATEUR GARtDENER. By George Hi. Ellwanger.
New York: D. Appleton and Company.

The garden has been a deliglif in ail ages ; lovera
have wooed in if ; pocta have sung of it; philosophera
have meditafed in it ; fhe references to it in lit cruturc are
innumerable. Milton loved bis garden ; if was a necessity
with him ; rio house in which lie ever lived was witbont
it. Tihis beanfiful lîttie Ibook, with its clear fypogmaphy,
its dainty licad and tail pieces, and ifs tastefal binding,
slionld lie welcomed by every genuine lover of flowems;
for cvery lover of flowers should know somefhing of
flowers and of fioi-culfure. If bas been the authom's aim to
present a simple outiine of hardy flower-gardening, ratlier
tlan a formai freafise or text-book of plants ; f0 stimulate
a love for amateur gadening, thaf may be camried ouf by
ail who are willing f0 bestow upon if that meed of atten-
tion if so bountifuliy repaya ! As nearly ail the plants
and flowers referred f0 may lie saccessfuily grown in Ilthe
lower lake regions," fthe suggestions and directions in the
work wiil be as helpfui f0 the Canadian as f0 the Anieri-
can gardener. The cliapters are "larranged so as f0
present the varying aspect of the garden front early
Sping to late Antumn." There is a chapter on the rock-
garden, and another on hardy femna. Wild flowcrs in their
native haunts are described ; bird and insect life is
tonched upon ; and the mission of the lice and moth and
butterfly iin the economy of flic garden is indicated ; and
fhrougbont the book, pocta who have sung of fiowers and
the seasons, are frequently made f0 contribute of their
freasures. Thle usefulnesa of fhe volume, whidli contains
soute three hundred and fifty pages, is greatiy enlianccd
by a full index.

FORT ANCIENT. By Warren K. Moorehead.
This valuable addition to the literature relating to

prehistorie remains ini America is a ninute description of
"The Great Prehidtoric Earthwork of WVarren County,
Ohio, compiled from a careful survey, with an account~ of
the niounds and graves, a topographical rnap, thirty-five
fu.page phototypes and surveying notes in fulil." The
distance around this ruysterious enclosure-for the mystery
is stili nnsolved-îs 18,7 12.22 feet, the height of the
embank ment above the plateau is 22 feet, and the total
length of the artificial earthwork is about 10q miles. Mr.
Moorehead, with a corps of competent assistants, did
the work of excavating, measurîng and surveying very
thoroughly, so thoroughly tbat he trusts no additional
researches will be required to complete it. The resnlts of
his labour are very fnlly and clearly presented in this
volume ; but the. conclusions that may be jnstly drawn
from the structure at the foot and the remains found
within and around it are few and disappointing. These
conclusions are, briefly, that Fort Ancient is a defensive
earthwork, constructed not earlier than nine hundred
years ago, by a race possessing qualities seldom found
among savages; that it was used, at times, as a refuge by
some large tribe of Indians; and at intervals there was a
large village situated within its walls. This is about al
that can with certainty be said : "The long and lofty
embankments keep their secrets well, and there is no one
strong enough to make them divulge."

S'rORIES 0F NEw FRANCE. By Agnes Maule Machar and
Thomas G. Marquis. Boston :1D. Lothrop. Cloth.
Pp. 313. $1.50.

The irst chapter in tItis volume tells how New France
was formed, but the "lstories " really begin with the voy-
ages of Cartier and end with the capitulation of Quebec in
1759. The century and a haîf fromn 1608 to '_759 lias been
aptly called the heroic age of Canada. It is a period full
of romantic incidents, daring adventures, and brilliant
achievenments. These brave deeds, which are scarcely par-
alleled in the history of any other country in the world,
are related at length in the attractive pages of Parkman,
and are familiar to many readers. But Parkman's work
comprises more than a dozen volumes, which aIl have not
lei8ure to read, and to many they are not accessible. The
authors of this work have performed an admirable service
in telling us tliese "lstories " as they are here told, and coni-
pressing thern, witliout sacrificing any ioaterial details,
within the compass of one convenient volume. Such a
work is especially opportune at this timte, when vexed
questions of language and race and creed agitate politicians
and threaten to excite discord and arouse feelings of anger
and resentment between the two great races occupying the
Dominion and entrusted witb its destinies. Canada has a
glorions past, of whîch nny nation might well be proud ;
and it is one aim of these stories "lto promote among Eng-
liiib speaking Canadians a wider and more familiar know-
ledge of the heroic past, irîberited through their French
f el low- contrymien-that past wbich Parkman has so elo-
quently told and Fré~chette so nobly sung."

The stories are divided into two series; the first dealing
with the founding of the colony, and the second with tlie
efforts to extend it. Miss Machar, wlio contributes the
first series and the chapter on La Salle in the second, is so
well known to Canadian retiders that it is enough t0 say
she displays the excellent qualities that distinguish alIliher
literary work. Mr. Marquis is a less experienced writer,
and may be said to have just commenced his literary career;
but some of the most stirring and affecting themes in this
volune-suclî as "A Canadian Tbermopylie," Madeline
Verchères' defence of "lCastle Dangerous, and "lThe Aca-
dian Exiles "-have been entrusted to him, and he lias
done his work with excellent judgmenf and ability.

ln addition to tlie text, there is a chronology and list of
Canadian Governments, fromi Samuel de Champlain f0 De
Vaudreuil-Cavagnal, and a preface by Principal Grant, of
Q ueen's University.

TIIE ORTOIN AND) CROWTH 0F THE ENGLISH CONSTITUTION:
An Historical Treatise in which is drawn out, by the
Light of the rnost rec nt Researches, the gradual
development of tbe( English Cotigtitutioinal System,
and the growtli ont of that System of the Federal
Republic of tlie United States. By ilannis Taylor.
in two parts. Part I.: The Making of the Constitu-
tion. ilougliton, Mifflin and Co. 1889.

The work before us illustrates in a very striking manner
the enormous advances made in wliat may properiy lie
called the scientific study of history and more particularly
of polificai or consfitutionai bistory. Wlien we compare
this work with that of Hume, who hegan lis history with
tlie accession of tlie Stuarts, and who gravely asserfed that
the English Constitution before that time could nof be
considered Ilas a regular plan of liberty," we see how the
point of view has been changed. Even Hallam, who
almost revolutionized tlie study, contributed little t0 the
subjeet previons to the accession of the Hanse of Tudor.

Tle fanif of this treatment must flot lie attributed
simply to thie hiLstorians. As Mr. Taylor remarks, "lTlie
truth is, until recently, tlie real history of early and
medioeval Engiand lias remained a sealed book. Only
withiu flic last if ty years have tlie charters, clironicles,
and memorials in which was entombed the early history of
the English people, been made accessible; and only within
the last twenty years have they been subjected to the
final analysis which lias at last extracted from them their
full and true significance."
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The possession of the literature of the subject is of
course the first prerequisite in order to the undertaking ofi

the work of recording constitutional lîistory. But a gyreat
dé,al bas been done also in the scientifie working up of the

masses of material recently hrought to ligbt. Mr. Taylor
points out that " to Kemble belongs the imperishabUe
honour of being the frst to bring to liglît the most valuable
of the early records, and to apply to their interpretation
the ricli resuits of German rese)rch into the cbildhood of
the wbole Teutonic race." t imust fot 'be forgotten that
Kemble, in bis time, was indebted for guidanee to the
illustrious pbilologists W. and J. Grirtm, under wbom he
studied at G6ttingen ; and be was Il the first to reject
every suggestion of Roman influence, and to clearly per-
ceive the al important fact, now generally admitted, that

the national life of tbe English people, both natural and
political, began witb the coming of the Teutonic invaders
who, durîng the fifth and sixth centuries, transferred from
the Continent into Britain tbeir entire scheie of barbaric
if e."1

t is hardly necessary to say that this point of view is
no longer a matter of question or opinion,.it is an estab-
lisbed principle whicb other workers in the same field bave
followed. Sir Francis Paîgrave bas perhaps been credited
with less than be deserves ; but it is to Dr. Freeman and
Bishop Stubbs that the studeiits of early English bistory
are under tbe greatest obligations. Perhaps the most
considerable recent work on the whole suhject is that of
Dr. Rudolph Gneist, wbicb bas already been translated
into English, and to which L'r. Taylor acknowledges bis
obligations, altbough bis own work had been undertakenl
before this work or even some of its predecessors bad
appeared.

!' The istory of the growth of the Englisb Constitution,"
the author remarks, "may be broken into two broad and
well*defined periods. The first, which extends from the

Teutonic Conquest to the end of the Middle Ages, may be
ternied the formative period, the period of the 1 making of
the Constitution ' . . . To the second period, whicb
will ho called the 'after-growth of the Constitution'...
the author will devote his second part or volume, which is
now well under way."

The vast comipass of tbis work and its great variety of

detail render it impossible, except in the most general way,
to give an account of its contents. The introduction gives
wbat we may caîl the k,,y-n'q*', of t1iwnrk by treating of

the Englisli origin of t1ii F, ra 1tpu1lîc of the United
States, and sbowing that the typical English State is the
political unit in the Ainerican Federal systemn, and tracing
the growtb of the English colonies in America up to the
FederaI Convention of 1787. This is introductory, and
the istory proper consists of three books, the first treating
of the Old English Commonwealth ; the second, of the
tbe Norman Conquest down to the final confirmation of
the Charter in the reign of Edward I.; the third, of the

Growtb andi 1ecline of Parliament. down to the Battle of

Bosworth. The volume is conclided by a Summary and
Prospective View coming" as far down as 1867.

t is bardly possible that a work like this sbould b)e

without occasional slips. AlI that we cati say is, that we

have discovered none, and we imagine that few critics will

be able to detect tbemn. The author unquestionably
possesses large knowledge, has made diligent use of the
work of his predecessors, and bas ant admirable conmand
of lucid ancd vigorous Englisb.

tsGRE'rTIR TUEF OUTLAW: " A Story of Iceland, by S.
Baring-GoUld, is an excellent story, founded on the old
Icelandic "Saga of Grettir the Strong," in whicb we bave
not only an entertainirig narrative of adventure but also a

faithful picture of Icelandic life eigbt bundred and fifty
years ago.

" HIIWAvs ANDi HIGTIiSEAS Cyril Harley's adven-
tures on Both, by F. Frankfort Moore, is a story of the
eigbteenth century, as reiated by Cyril Harley bimsqelf, in
wbich the reader is introduced to many strangle characters
and mnade to witness many stirring incidents both on sea
and land.

WE have received fromt Messrs. Blackie and Son, Lon-
don, througb Messrs. Jobn E. Bryant and Co., a number
of stonies for boys; which we cannot more than very biefly
characterize. We may, however, say of theni al that

tbey are illustrated, well printed and bound, and, in style

and matter, very much superior to tbe books commonly
provided for boy readers.

"iWITII LEE IN VIRGINIA :"' A Story of the American

War, tells ho- a young planter, the son of an English officer,
wbo had married a Virginian heiress, although ha sympa-

thizpd tborougbîy witb the slaves and had even assisted a
runaway negro to escape to England, espoused the

S'ýutberfl cause and foughit gallantly under Jackson and
Lee until the unequal contest was ended.

"&Bv PIKE AND DYKE :" A Tale of the Rise of tl e
IDutch Republie, by 0. A. Hency, tells the adventures of

Edward Martin, a yoning English sailor, who entered the
service of William the Silent as a volunteer and acquitted
hinîseif se bravely tbat bis exploits reached the ears of

Queen Elizabeth wbo employed bim as ber confidential
agent in Holland, and conf erred the honour of Knigbtbood
for his services. This book should tempt its readers te
takE up Motley on whom the author has exclusively relied
for his historical incidents.

"ONE OF TRE 28TH:" A Tale of Waterloo, by the
same author, although a book in which a boy plays the
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principal part, bas a real beroine in Mabel Witliens who
is a powerful rival witb Raîpli Conway for the reader's
interest.

"THE Loss OF JOHN Hu)MBL," by G. Norway, tells
howv John Humble, a Swedisbi orpban boy), goes te sea
witb bis uncle Roîf, captain of the c1Atq is captnîred
by a press-gang at Portsmouth, rescued by the captain cf
a Norwegian vesse], and carried away to the~ nortbarn
seas wbere the ship is wrecked and the stirvivors are

compelled to sjourn fou inany mnonths on a desolate coast,
within the Arctic Circle, suffering aevurely froimi cold anid

insuffEcient food, until at lengtli,M with the assistance of a
fanîily of Lappa, they make their way to a reinleer sattion,
and ultimately raach home.

LITERARIY AND PERSOXAL GUSSI1'.

DR. DOLLINGER hiad three intiniate friends and dis-
ciples in Engand-Mr. Gladstone, Lord Acton and Carnon
MacCoîl.

AN interesting article by Lucy C. Little, entitled
Lîterary England," will be found in the March nrumber

of Bel/ord's Magazine,

IlTHE Snake and the L'ove," by Anrietta J. tlalliday,
the coxiplate novai in the March Bellords will be a
genuine treat to al novel reader.

THIE Chicago J?.'lway Af/e of February 8tlî cent tins a
sketch of thie life work of the late Samue'l Keefer, C.E.,
f rom the pen of J. J. Bell, MA., cf Brockville, where
Mr. Keefer lived.

ONE c f the most prornising new baoks from the River-
sie Presaý is Mr. WV. W. Story's " Con versations in a
Studio" which is said te discuas in a deigtful way many
ques4tions of literature and art.

INz this issue cf Tm'.qr WEEK wihl be feund the conclud-
ing letter of Mr. S. E. Dawson's interesting series. Tiiese
laettera bave attracted wide attention, dealing, as tiiey do,
with one importanit aspect of Franco-Canadian life.

MAJOR POWELL, Director of the' Geographical Surve-y,
will begin in the Marchî Centurýy a seri'os of tiîree ppers,
illu4trated witb maps, cri the suject cf Irrigation. lis
firat paper will ha entitled "'The Irrigable Linds cf the
Anid Regyion."

ONE of the few men rema,,ining who could give personal
recellections of Goethe, Ch. Schucherdt, the printer, died
at Geneva on January 8. Ile was aktnative cf 'Weimar,
where ha aerved as printers apprentice, anîl used( as a boy
te carry proofs to the poet.

W. H-. 1H. MURRAY begins a heautîful Canadian idyl,
or Indian legend, cf the nortbern tribea ini the March ÀArea,
entitled Il Ungava." t is a prose poein cf a high order,
much resembling Il Mamelons," wlîicb appeared in the
Januiany and February Arenas.

TiE Wilkie Collins Memorial Fiiiîd ameoutits to three
hundred guineas. Permission lias heeli asked fromi the
Dean and Chapter cf St. Paul's Cathiedra[ te ereet in the
crypt a miemenial tablet and bust, ide by ide with the
comn ienoration given te Charles Reade.

TuE Cassell Publishing Company, New York, announce
a new story by Judge Tourgee under the charactenistically
attractive title, 'l Pactolus Prime." That it is attractive
and mneans something is a matter cf course. Il Pactolus
Prime " is unique both in scope and method.

LADInES in Russia, on entering the Governinent service,
are only admitted on the condition that they wilh marry
only suc nmer, as are employed i the saine work as them-
salves. The ladies bave struck ; t1his migbt hava been
calcuhated for hy so intelligent and cultivated aGo vernment.

LT may intereat Browning studants te learn that Mn.
Ben aniin Sagar, cf Willow Bank, 1 leaton Moor, Stock-
pont, an old member of the Browning Soc'iety, bas under
taken to compile a lexicon cf words and subjects te Mr.
Browning' s works on the model cf Schmidt'a Sliakspeare
Lexicen.

Mas. LYNEz LINTON'S little book about Ireland attracts
much attention ini Lendon. It is based upon articles

written for Tite New Review. Mrs. Lintoni was called in
îte curse the Unionista, it is said, but before doing se

tdecided te visit reland, and now blesses thîei. 1lier book
contains sel surprisitlg revelations.'

CLEMENT SCOTT, the draniatiecitie, anid\Walter Scott,
the publisher, bave be guni the publication cf Thte Art
Review, an Il Ilhustrated Magazine of Art, Musie and
Lattera," the firat nunîher cf whicb bas contributions by
Walter Pater, Vernon Lee, Mrs. Lynn Linton, William
Morris, WNalter Crane, Stepniak, and othors.

1 ANNE THACKERAY' RnTcHns wilh contribute te the
Marcb number cf Harper's Magazine "John Ruskin : an
Esaay." This article ferma the necessary complement to
Dr. Waldstein's paper in the February numben cf the

1magazine ast year. Dr. Waldstein gave a citical estimnate
cf Ruskin's work ; Mrs. Ritchie givea a f riend's estimate cf
Ruskin the man.

ENGLISH is ceming increasingly into use in the fan
East ; and the fact that it wa% chosemi as the tengua in
wbicb to record tneaty engagements cf the higbest im-
portance batween Russia and China is nemankable, net
enly as testifying te the spread of the languagg, but because
cf the disuse cf French, which was long regarded as the
only language cf diplemacy.

TUEr namne of the generous lady who gave bier own
pension froni tbe Literary Fund to thie late Dr. Westland
Marston iH known to but few personli owing to the delicate
silence which was observed on the miatter by tbe kind-
bearted donor. It was the late Miss Dinab Mulock (Mrs.
Craik), authoress of "John Halifax, Gentlemian," wbose

goodniess deserves comernmieuration.

TuE article in the February Atlantic, by President
Walker, of the Massachusetts Institute of Tecbnology,
on Il Mr. Bellanîy and the lNew Nntionalist Movement,"
bas created a great atmr. Lt is undoubtedly the severest
citioiqin that Mr. Bellamy's sceeie lias received. [t is

interesting to note the fact just bere that the tbree
bundredtb tbousand ùf IlLooking Backward" is announced.

MR-. JAMES PAYN is almnost thîe last of tbe present
race of novelists wbo does ahl bis work in London. Mr.
Black writes at Brighton, Mr. Blackînore at bis business

retreat on the Thames, Mr. Hardy and Mr. Haggard in

thr'ir country bhrnes, Miss lihoda Broughton at Oxford,
O'uicla " at Florence. Mr. Chîristie Murray bas written

several stories in Brussels but Mr~. Payrî, year in and
year out, plods steadily on at his office in Waterloo Place,
wbere hielbas done excellent work.

THE late Lord Napier of Magdala was twice married,
iin 1840 andi 1861. By the two marriages be had fifteen
children, thirteen of wboim survive. The eldest is Rtobert
William, the present Lord Napier, who is forty-five years

cf age, and a retired colonel of thîe Beîîgal Staff Corps;
wbile next to bini is a twin brother, George Napier, a
niaier-general of the late Bengal Army. The youngest is

a cbild of aighît. ýLike the late Sir Julius Beiîedict, the
haro of Magdala became a father aftür reaching the span
of life allotted by the Psalmist.

THE New York (Crilic for Fabruary ll5th contains the
following note -- News comes from England of the
deatli of Emily Pfeiffer. A Welshwomnau by birth, she

married Mr. Pfeiffer, a Germnan settled in London. Iler

first volume of verse, «'Gerard's Monument, and Other
Poems,' appeared in 1873. This was the beginning of a

literary career in which she showed entbusiasin, high
aspiration and maîîy accomplishients. Mrsr. Pfeifler
exercised alarge bospitality at lier bouse near Putney.
The deatb of ber husband, to whom abe was devotedly
attached, was a great blow to hier, and mince it occurred
bier bealtb bad been ateadily declining." Mrs. Pfeiffer's
beat work was a long poem, interspersed with narrative,
entitled, "The Rime of the Lady of the Rock." A book
of travel, 1"Flying Years f rom East to West," containa
soine allusions to Canada wberc she had a few frienda and
many admirers.

Timm' followingy is a list of real and horrowed naines of
noted American 'humorists, according te the J'Jiladelpliia
Iress .- "l Josh Billings," llenry W. Shaw; Andrew
Jack Downing," Seba R Smitb h Artenus Ward,"
Charles Farrar Browne ; Il Bill Arp," Charles Hl. Smith;
IGath,' George Alfred Townsend; Il Fat Contrihutor,"

A. Miner Griswold ; Il Hawkeye Man," Robert J. Bur-
dette -;Il Howadjii," George William Curtis ; "1f

Marvel ," IDonald Grant Mitchell ; "IJam'cs Yellowplush,"
Win. H. Thîackeray ; "lJohn Paul," Charles H-. Webb ;
"lJohn Phoenix," Captain George H. Derby ; Il Mark
Twain," Samnuel L. Clemnens ; Il Max Adeler," Chiarles H1.
Clark ; -1 Pli Perkins," Melville D. Landon ; Il Petroleum
V. Nasby," David Locke; Il Bill. Nye," William E. Nye ;
IlNym Crynkle," Andrew C. Wbeeler ; IlOId Si," Samuel
W. Small;- IlOrpheus C. Kerr," Robert Il Nevell;
"Pelig, Wales," William A. Crotfut ; Peter Plymnley,"

Sydney Smith "Miles O'Reîlly," Charles G. Halpim;
Il Peter Parley," H. C. Goodricb ; IlNed Buntliine,"
Colonel Judson - I Brick Pomeroy," M. M. Poineroy;
"lJosiah Allen's 'Nif e," Marietta Holley Il" O. K. Phul-
ander Doesticks," Mortinmer Thompson ;" Mrs. Parting-
ton," Benjamin P. Shellabar; IlSpoopendyke," Stanley
Hluntley ; Il Uncle Remus," Joel Chandler Harris
Il Hosea Bigelow," James Russell Lowell ; Il Fanny Fern,"

Sarah Payaon Willis ; lGrandfather Licksbingle," Robert
W. Ciwell NI" . Quad," Chiarles B. Lewis.

SCZENTIFIO ANI) SANI'IARY.

LONG FASTINOS AND STAIIVATION.

Trip sensation of huniger ;s a painful feeling of uneasi

ne4s and weakne-ss. Jt i.mý a general feeling, but is lecalizedi

apparently in th<f stomach. Maîîy ancient authors ne-

garded it as a local sensation. Sonie said that the gastrîc

fluid becarni more acid and produced a burning feeling ini

the stoniacb ; others, that a contraction of the stomacb
took place. But, altbough the sensation of bunger is re-

laied to the stomacb, it is really general. While it is

sometimes alleviated hy swallowing eartb and stones, such
mnent substances may deceive it, but do net appease it. t

bas, moeover, heen experimentally determined that the

feeling of bunger is not abolisbed af tan cutting the pneu-
mogastnie or sensitive nerve cf the stomach. Se, in thirst
we feel a dryness in the hack part of tlîe throat. The

local sensation is deceptive, for thirst does net dapend upen

any condition of the mucus cf the pharynx. Lt is caused
by the exhaustion cf the watery elements cf the blood.

1.t is thprefore removable by injections of water, and by
bathing, when water is abserbed by the pores. If bunger
is net satisfied, it disappears after a certain length of time.

The moigt intense suffening is endured during the firat

twenty-four heurs, af ter which the pain diminishes. The

charactenistic ,phenomenon exhibited by an animal sub-
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jected to starvation i. the constant diminution of weight.
1 have made many oxperimeuts ou this bass, comparing
animais of various sizes, and have determined that the
function of dehydration-or reduction of weight-is in
direct relation with the size of the animal ; and 1 believe
that 1 can deduce a great rule of comparative pbysiology
that the activity and inteîrsity of ail the functions are de-
termined by izo. Carnivorous animaIs appear to bear
fastiîîg btter titan herbivorou8 kinds. iThe latter eat

uearly ail the' time, and are iii when they have to stop; but
carnrixornes animais, in the wild state, are of ten forced to
endure abstentions of considerable leugth ; and a fast of
soversi days isi alrîîost a physiobogical condition witb tliem.
Wht.u we examine tire phases of the bass of weigbt of a
starving anniai, we irrd thiat it loses mucli during the first
days. Then a moderate drain sets in. Again, in the iast
days considerabie oss takes place, and this is the fore-run-
ner of death. Cold-biooded anials can support inanition
during a prodigieusly long tinte. M. Vaillant lias told me
of a python weighing seventy kilogrammes that ived
tweuty-three mionths withiouti eating ; M. Collin, of a
rattiesnake that lived twtenîty-nirue months. Redi mon-
tions _% tortoi4e that lived igîteen montbs, and a frog six-
teen moriths, witiîout food. When we have frogs in our
aquariums waiting to he experirneuted upen, we nover
f ced them anti tht y neyer starve. Dogs can endure art absti-
nence, on the avi-rsgm, of thu t.y day8;, old.biooded animais,
twice as lonîg. They are capable of this, becaiîse their
tissues are ceiisutned more sowly, and do not require Ho
trequent renewinug. Witli hoth classes the' fatal liniit is
reached wlren the louis of weight amounts to 40 per cent.
rThis point is reaclied by the warmn-blooded animal ton
times as quickly as by the cold-bloodod one, because its
nervous svstem is ten timtes as active. The relation of the
nerveus systern to the intensity of the chemical exolianges
of vital action i4 shîown b1j the existence of hibernating
aninials, or warm-bioodod aniniaI4 which periodicaily
become cid-hloodeýd. Becoming torpid at the aoproach
of the cld season, tlieir breathing anti circulation beceme
slow, their motions weaker, their eyelids close, they fal
inte their winter sieep, and their temperature descends to
about 40' Fahir. The nervous system las the great inciter
of nutrition ; when it is vigorous or excited, the digestion
is active, tlie breathing rapid, anîd the temperature higli
and tile loss of wight and the possible duration of absti-
nence tollow the same rule. Man is subýjeet to the same
conditions in carte of fasting or starvation as warîn-blooded
animais - snd the influences of size. sgt', and nervous con-

11itution are similar upon hlmii. ''hitiis 1 iliustrated, in re-
pe oe gt', lu the iegend of the famiiy of UJgolin, iu

whichr the younugest chilti died first, at eiglît years of age,
anrd tihe other chlldren tollowed, while the father did not
diet tu three or four days tifter the death of the last of
them. So, in the wreck of the Medusa, the chljdren died

firit on the raft, thre old umen next, aud the adults ast.
The duration of the possible fast is cousiderably influenced
by fever. That la supposed to deterirrie the production of
poisions which stiinlate the nervoug systém and intensify

the precess of denutri ion -;tse that urîder its influence, as
li as been observed iu experiments on animais and in man,
thle weigyht dimiinitihuesnmore rapidly than qînder starvation
a loirs. Thie influence of drinking la also noticeable. 0f
t we dogs observed by M. Laborde, eue died in~ tweuty
days; the other, which could driruk at will, was sihi living
a t the end ef thirty-sovenî days. There are aIse examples
on the other Ride. Falck's dog weut sixty-one days with-
out drinking or eating. Starving dops usually drink but
little, as if warned by instinct net te drink more than
thîoy have te. Wateir, in fact, expedites the wasting of
the tissues anud accelerates the, drain of the saîts in the
organism. H.ence, by drinking, we exerete more clloride
of sodiui ), phosphates, urea, etc, so that, aithougli in
generai 2niuals deprived of water do net live as long as
those whuch can drink, there la some difference between
those which can drink a littie and thoute which cau drink
a great deal. The ast die sooner. There la always less

suflering wben it is possible te drink ; for it is a cliarac-
teribticet privation that thirst tormneuts more thran hunger,
sud thosie wlio have told of what they have sniffred ou
sucli occasions have usually empliasized thia tact. But 1
do net believe tîat tire heur of deuth ismicli deiayed by
the ingestion ot dîinks.---M. Chrarles Richet. in thre Revue
Scientifique. Tranglaied in Popular Science Aienthlly lor
Feb ruary.

PaOenSRvao VOG EL, the German astrenemer, lias recently
made au iutere4ting demonstratien et the existence et a
conupanion te, the big variable star Algol from photograplis
et the star's spectrunu. Algol is eue huudred aud thirty.
four times as large as the cartb, but sufera a partial eclipse
at short aud regular intervals, wheu it ]oses about five-
ixths eft ha brilliancy and falIs3 front a star et the second

magnitude te eue et the fertb nmagnitude. Professer
Vegel demonstrates by photograplis ef its spectra wbat
was before suspected, tbat Algol lias a dark satelltte a
huudred tinies as large as the earth, and moving at a speed
ef fitty-six miles per second, the interposition et whidb
between us aird tbe big star perfectly accounts for its
remarkable variations.-New York Herald.

THEn Rusian Goverumeut lbas iu contemplation a pro.
ject for ceunectiug, by a system ot canais, the White Sea
with Lake Onega aud witb the principal navigable rivera
et Russia. The canais are te lie ef sufficieut depth te
admit vesseIs drawing tan feet of watar.

READINOS FROM CURRENTP LITER4TURE.

LETTERS FRO31 MR. GLADSTONE.

MR. GLADSTONE, in acknowledging the receipt of a copy
of Mr. R. Barry O'Brien's 4' Home Ruler's Manuai,"
writes:-

IlYour former works give me every confidence in your
ability, and a glanice at the volume you have so kindiy
sent me impresses nie with the bleief that it is weil calcu-
lated to gain the adhesion of moderato inen."

AN amateur lady artist sent as hier birthday present to
Mr. G ladstone a sketch of th evp teran statesman sitting on
a log of a tree which lhe had just felled, wich Ariel, ciothed
as a femnale spirit, iîoverinig ovor him. Mr. Gladstone
sent the following acknowledIgrnent :

"lDear Madami,-Many thanks for your most pleasing
drawing. 1 liad always considered Ariel as masculine, but
probabiy you are right.-Yours faithfuliy and obediently,

Il W. E. ('LADSTON."

" VAS MARRIAGE A FAILIJRE '

VAS marriage a faijure? Veil, riow, dot depends
Altogeddher on how you look at id, mine friends,
Like dhose douiii,-Iiorsp teams dot vou see at der races,
Id depends pooty inoocli on der pair in der traces;
Eef dhey don'd pull togeddher righidt off at der start,
Ten dlimes oudt of nine dhey vas heddher apart.

Va~s mirriage a faiiure?'fDer vote vas in doubt
Dhose dot's oudt vouid ho in, dhose dot's in voui bie oudt
Der inin mit exberience, good looks, und dash,
Gets a vife mit soie fife litindred dousand in cash
Budt, after der honeymoon, vhere vas de honey 1
She liaf der exbriene-he haf der inoney.

Vas marriage a failuro ' Eef dlot vag der case,
Vot vas to liecoîe off' der whoio human race ?
Vot yon dirik dlot der oldt "' Pilgriin Faders" vould say,
Dot cainein der Sunflower to oidt Plymouth Bay,
To sec der fine coundtry dis peopies liaf got,
Und dlien hore dheîîi ask 4oneli connundrums as dot ?

Vas marriage a failurl, ? Siust go, ere you tell,
'o dot Buan ker Mon 11 1li iment, vhere Varren feli
Dink off Vasiingtoni, Frranklin, und I l lonest Oid Abe
Dhey vlirs ail 1bon arouîid since dlot first Plymouthi babe.
1 vas onîy a Dout4cher, but I deous you vot !
1 pelief ovvry dine in soocli Il failuros " as dot.

Vas iarriage a failuro 'i 1 asic mine Katrine,
Und she look off nie sn dot 1 feels pooty mean.
I)hcn tht say " M r. 8rus shust comie rore, eef you

bleazo. "
Unrd she dako nie 'thbre Vawcob) und leedle Loweeze
l3y dher slhnug trundie-lked %last shast ssying dliir brayer,
UJnd she say, iàit a sîi Va4 der soine failures dhere 'i

YawcehStranss, in fthe J-iloi.

'rUE MILLIONAIRE AS TIrE POPULAR IDEAL.

NOT only do we n)ot mprciaiiy decry American million-
aires, but we tliinlc their quaiity of rîîammoths the most
redeemning featuro iii the worship paid tliom. Money lu
those huge aggregates lias in it sucli potentialities, is se
entireiy btyond what aîîy mari can spend utin self-
indulgence, that we cari uirdorstand that the desire for it
is ofteu anothi r forniî of the vague desire for power which
stirs theo lutarts tiot on]y of the aiutinus but of the phil-
anthropie. Tt is not the miîîiionairo, lbut the miliioriairo
as the popular iltail, wluo amouses our apprehensions. Men
desire inoney in Europe, and sometimes, when they have
anything te "et, worship milioraires; but they do flot
make of thein ideais. . . . Not even in France are
the iiionaires raised into i(eals, whiie iu Germauy tbey
are loathed -, in Itaiy, where uuen qluit business on £200
a year, thoy are disregarded ; in Austria they are uothing,
being crushed by the revereirce for birth; and iu Englaud
tliey aro-what shall 1 say i deferded, with apologies for
the defence, as people wlîu sre uscful in their way. That
the admiratiurn for weadth irroroe westh-grows bore in
ail Europeaîî coîritries, we do not deny, l)ocause ail other
formis of irresponsible power are dying, and mern long for
power less fettered thiin the power derived from a popular
vote ; but we are far', as yot, from what ThLe Jation
declares to ho the Amnerican position. Let us hope that it
exaggerates, tliough se many syrnptoms seem te confirm
its words ; but if it does not, tireni the republic which
should ho ahoad of ail is rushing faster than the monarchies
along a patb which leads enly to the degradation of the
race. Btter any deity than Beliai, if man is te advance,
even if it be so absurd an one as is cmbodied in the Englisb
conception of aristoeracy. Tlhat does, at least, impose some
obligations. -- The jPecta1or.

IN a recent speech, Mr. Gladstone, after referring te,
lis excellent health, said that bis friend and doctor, Sir
Andrew Clark, of Loridon, wben hoe wanted to descrihe
Mr. Gladstone's state of liealth lu the mest glowing terms,
told hlm that his ccnstitutiou was almnost as goed as bis
wife's. Tt appears that Mrs. Gladstone's extraordinary
energy is ike that of hier husbaud, and increases witli
years. She lias nover taken a more active part in public
affaira than since she passed lier sevonty.fitth birthdAy.
Probably history lias nothing to equal the marvellous cern-
binatien of healtli, vitality and the increasing activity
possessed by this aged and remarkable couple.

The W(Ustern canada [Gan and Savings companq,
THE Annt Meeting of this Company was heid at its offices, No. 75

church Street, Toronto, on Saturday, 15ti i'ebrue.ry, 1890s. A number of
shareboldors wore preîent. The Hon. Speaker Alian occupied the chair,
and the Managing Director, Mr. Walter S. Lee, acted as recretary te the
meeting. The foliewing financial statements wero read, and with the
Directors' Report were unaeirnonsiy appreved et, anrd passed on motion
ef the President, seconded by Sir David Macpherson, K.C.M.C4.

TWENTY-SEvENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTOIS.

The Diroctors beg to subbmit te the shaireholders lihe twenty-seventh
Jinnal Report of the companys affairs.

The profits et the year, afttr doducting al charges, amnount to
$175163.66, oit of which have boon paid two hait yeariy dividends at the
rate et ton per cent. per annnrn, amountieg. together with tire interne tax
thereen, te $141.885. The halance remaining, .S33,278.66, lias beon carried
te the contingent accounit.

The amount loanod anu mortgage 'lating the year is $11224,811, anti
thore has heeu paid back by berrowers, $1,231,50. The repayments on
loans diiring the yenr, hoth len(Ontario and Manitoba, have heen satis-
factorily met, and afferd the best evidonce that the rnonoy et the Corn-
pany has boom carefully and judicionsly invested.

Ont et $570000 et the Companves dehenturos, bearing 41 and 5 per
cent., which rnatured durieg the year, a large proportion was renowod,
ail at the rate et 1 per cent. per annum, making the new debentures
is8ne I at the latter rate, a totaln at the ed et the ycar et 83,132,610.00, au
increaseofet$247,3,24.00.

The contiîiuouus demnd for the o toanys debentnres by investors
ini Great Britain andi Canada rendered t nî'cessary te provido for ain
extension ni the borrewing powers et the tCompany, and it was considoreti
desirablo te meut this by increasing the paid-up capital stock.

The Iirectors therotore called in 5 er cent, et tli e shcribeîl capital,
pasyable' on tihs lOch of DTiomber i,,u

Tbe eaul was promptly met by tha sîareholdors, and the lroceedq
'000.000, was added te the paid ni> capital stock, makirug the total ameouun
or raid-ni) canpitar stock $1,500,000. The pieu ortion et preerium onithe
amount paliJ np was $50,000, uhich ivas c9rrred te the Ileservs Fend.

The Balance Shoot and Profit and r,,inn Acceunt, together witb the
Auditors' Report, are submitteir hersrvith.

G. W. ALcAN, Prosident.

FINANcIAI. STATEMENT FOR THE YEAIt ENDING 318T DEC., 1889,
LXABILITIEs AND AutsETS.

To the Sha,>ehelders.
Capital stock........ ..... ............ $1l'50050 o00
Reserve fend ..................... 70000 0
Contingent accouer ........ ...................... 101,644 24
Dlvldoud payable th Janary, IR900........ ...... 70,000 00

Te lthe Public.
Dobentures and lnterest ................... ..... $3,171,845 22
Deposi's and untorent .............. ........ ... 1,179,118 46

4,350,963 68
Sendry acceunts 880..... . .... . .. .. ..... 30

.6,773.488 22

tnivestinents ..................................... ................. 6,570.652 52
ofites promises-Winnipog and Toronto ..................... 120,759 92
Cash on band and ie hanks ....................................... 81,9'29 48
sundry aceounts._......... ............ ........... ......... 146 70

_j6373 iQ8 22

l'ont ef managemrent, viz.: Salaries, roui, inspection sel]
valuation, oilice oxpeeses, branch office, etc ..... ......... $40569 57

Directere' compensation .... ........................ ..... ....... 3,780 0
lnterest on dsrosits................................................. 47,72 58
Interest on dehsntores ........................ ......... ....... 129,783 50
Agen t' comm inions on loans ae(] debentiren................. 14663 29
Net p rfit tor yoar appiied as tellews:

Diidonda and tax thoraon.................. $141885 00
Carried to contingent acceunit................... 33,278 6C,

- 175,183 66

$411,632 60

lntoreSt on mortgages, deoentures, rente. etc ... ............... $411632 60

$411.632 60
WALTRN S. Lrn, Managing Direntor.

i"ebruary 5th, 1890.
'l' the Shareholtiers of the Westerit Ceiitai Loan and Savings Comepany,:

(IFNTLEMPN,-We beg te repnrt that wo have cemîletedounr audit et
tlie books or the Westeie Canada Lbeau and Savings Company fer the
year ending on the 3lît ilocembor, r1889. and certify that the above state-
moents et assets and liabilitien and profit anrdleosstirro correct, and show
the true position eftIhe Compnnys affaira.

Every mortgage and doheetiire or other secîîrity, with the exception
of those ot the Manitoba Francli, whici lave heenuiîrspeoted hy a special
officor, have bee ourcrpared with the books et the C'ompany. Thov are
correct and correspond in ail respects witîr the sehedules anud ledgers.
The baek halanes are certified an correct.

W. iR. HAIS T, t Atiitors.
FRED..J. MENEj

The President thon said:

I have now te pertorir i ny cnstoinary part. as Preident. ot moviug

the adtiennet tte report wieh ye have just beard read. Mv onîy
di=fsut in Seing se is one which perhs1us the Sharebolders wiii readiiy
condone, and that in, that t have very uttie that is nov te say, heyond
what it bas beeu nmy pleastet dnty te say te yen tor many annuai meet-
ings. that the Wentcrii Crnadar continues te maintnin the high position
which it hanse olong lheld. hoth boesnsui ireat Britain, as ense ofthe
ssfest and seniest ameeg 0cr ,uunetary instituitions lu confirmation
et this, and especialiy as te the standing efthte Company l,î Great turf-
tain, we can peint not only te the readv sales which our bonds fied
among inventera tirere, anS tfli large amnbrunt roterred te in the report
wiich have beeu ronewed aitfour per cent. interest, bot aiso te the oeug-
nificant tact tirat a very large nutober et 0cr bonds are taken by trnstees
andi others, with whorn the assurance of pcrtect satety in tiroir invetqi-
ments welgîrs more thuru aury other co nsideratien.

In cennoctien vith ibis subjeet I mayalîtude te th at paragrapus in the
report which staies that, finding it necesîar.v te provide tor au extension
et 'ur berrewing pewers, the iiirctors (1ee111d it desirahie te iner-,ase
the pald-np capital stock of tIre Conupanv. Tiie promptnoss with which
the eau vwas met shewed ihat oir pliaireholders lrad undimieished confid-
ence lu the prenant standing anS foture prospects er the Company, And
the point te vhich I would eau yOu.r attention in the repavments on our
Icanse, which continue te bo very satistactery. anS 1 think 1 mav venture
te say that ne company ioaning monoy exorcises more scruprlons cars
te ascertain net oojly the cash value, anti the capabilitios et the preper-
tien offered le sscurity, as weil as the chftracer and standing et the ber-
roer. It worîld in nrny Instincen have beau easier te oblate higher
rates of iniore8t hart the )irector- hean willierg te accept certain classes
et seenrîty which, thoegh tii, presset valures inight soomto n afford a fair
margin, were et donhtful stabiity in the future, but tlrey have net
deerned this subher a gais or vise pelici' te pursue, and 1 ventureto think
that the course whlcb thoy have preferred te tollow yull have yenr full
approval.in connoction with this subj sct von will ho glad, I arn sure, te know
thai, in addition te 0cr oid sud tried agents in Ontario, we are mt tor-
tunate le possessing a mont excellent ctass of apprainers le Manitohba,
menofethgh character and good Standing, and pessessing a tborough
kuowledge et the' districts for which they are acting.

I de net tbiuk I have any more te ad xcePt that both bers in ooîr
Head Office und le the Maniteba Brancbi the Company continues te hoe
most efficleutly serveS hy an able and thereughly capable office staff,
and the Directors are glad te have ibis opprtnnity ot ackneviodglng
the' valne et their services.

Messrs. Henry Pelatt and A. G. Les vers appolntsd ser-utineers. and
the retlrlng Directors, the Hon. G. W. Alea., Tho.. Lee, Esq.. and the
Hon. Sir DaviS Macpherson, K.C.M.Gý., vers re-elected. These gentle-
men, witb Messrs. George Gooderhani, Gae. W. Lewis, Alfred Coer-
bain and Walter ES. Les, ternithe funil Board.

At a meeting et the Directors helS suhsequently, thselien. G. W.
Allan aud George Goodenhami, Esq., vers rospeotively re-electsd Proui-
dont and Vîce-President.

'I
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CH ]S S'.

PROBLEM No. 437.

By .1. ARMSrRaONG, Cawnpore.

BLACK.

WHITE.

'rVhite to pay and mate ini thi-e mrrves.

PROBLEIN No. 438.

By JAMîE~M IAONý.

B LACK.

WHITE.

White to fflay and mnate i three innîves.

SOLUTJIONS TO PROBLEM.%S.

No. 431.

White.
L. K-K 1
2. Q-R 5
3. Q mates

No. 432.
B-R &Biackz.

P- R7
roover,.

GAMIE IN THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAIE-NT FOR 1890, PL -£YED BETWE EN

MR. DAVLSON AND NIR. NUNTZ, ON TI-LE318TJANUARY, 1890.

Ruî Lop'Ez.

MR. JIAVISON.

White.
1. P-K 4
2. KV -K B 3
3. B -Kt

iP KR
a. Castle.

6. kt--B3
7.1' Q 3
8. Kt-K 2
9. B-R 4

10. Kt-K 3
Il. B xB
12. Kt x Kt
13. Kt -B 5
14. PK B 4
15. P -K KtV.1
M. Kt x 13
17. P-Kt 5
18. p x p

'NîR. NMNZ.

P-Q K (2
B Q 3

1' xKt3

P- K U t

Kt-It4
P-Q B i

Mal. DAVînsoN.
WVhite.

19. P x P
,)o. Q-Kt 4
21. B-Q2
22. QR-K]1
23. K-R 2
24, Q-11 4
25. R -K 7 +
26.1 RxIl -;
27. Q -Kl
28. R KI1
2'.. R-K B 1
310. B x 1
31. P x Q
32. RZ x Kt
33. K Kî 3
M. R- B 2
35. K x R

NOTES.

a) Not gnîrd. (b) h x P etter. () Agatin K< x P hetter. (d) Again1
arrive K x P woutli e hntter. (e) K< x P' i. aCain better.

NÎR. MuNij..

Black.
1x P'

(bE-K BI1(b)
Q-K B 2 (ri
il K Kt 4
1p x 1

Q-B B3
R12
x

Q-j B;;1(d)
iR K 4

Q 14 (c)
(x Q
l'a x

R-) 7)
K x P
R x R
and White wing.

both on thip sand th ire uret

--A POWERFUL INVIGORATOR*-

It Supplies Nourishment for "Flesh," "Muscle" and "Bone."

rruE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVEfKY THUXSDAY.

A WEEKLV JOtJRNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNET)

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN

INVESTMENTS.

KcUited by T7IIrO1L4 SSKNV'R
Compiler and £ditor of IIThre Stock Exchange Year Book," I The Director>, of Directors," Il Th

Lonrdon Bankos, etc.

R. R. R.-RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES T HE WORST PAINS in froni s-trio twelty niinite ý.NO f ONE f-OUR after readînig this advert<sei<

.lent riend aiy orne SUFIFER \Vt'iH PAIN.
la a< ,R-n R din i, a (riefor I snry Pain, S 1îr<nni, Bri-e, Pains in the ]lack, Chest or ,irnbls. 1It iras ro

ir-rt, anr ij theo,1niPAIN RINIISI)
[lai ýls n i13 top er l e .. cia us ig pains, aIl i i r fl innai n id cures Congestion, rihether (if the t srngs
Sromianlr, tIowels, aio îu r gland, or or»e.i , lyones applrlrnaiioo.

Hall < a p irlfn l i I ;nE s îiirîitlr ut ns n r xi rîiinia uir'rinnîte, cure Crarîp'<, Sour Stornach, Hvrn rn

Mur ai-ni «S cp- rx ,Siuk H ýd«iniru l)iaeîin ])j ii ~,Colin , I atulunci- anrd al Interniai Pains.

MA .iRIA. Cured in its Worst Forms.
d itaI.l-M INI I VInIC.

FEVE R ANID\UI ni n -,sets ier n., anir rnenerial agent iithre rorld ilat wiI cure leser nnd

Verre and al]iioui r Malariomns, Bilions ainsitimer fe- («iid d by RADWA'S PILES) so u qiisk <i RAIiWAV<S
READV REI.1

8P1-ire ,8c Sus. ae houle. 4old hby [it l ugs.

RLADWAY & CO., 419 St. Jamnc Street. Montreal.

Allen's Lung Balsamlivas întroduced
to the publieafirer its mnrts for thre positiveC oughscure of sucli die1eases id been fuily tested.

1.0 thi r.noff thre l i ortouls pchaner

action, and imparîs slrength to tire xhoie systeini. Sich itl le imîniied iate ai salisf;itor3f
effet tliat it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough
in a fe-w hours' time, if trot of too long stanineg. Itcontainil o opiumr in any
form nnd is warrarrted tolire perfeetiyliarnesnr to the mnostiielicate chiid. Tirere isno
reai necessiiy for so many deatirs by corîsuiruptiora whers Aiier's Lrrmg Balsam wil pre.
vent itifoiy takenin iitimre. For Constirîption, and ail disases thraï ]ead to it,suchas
Cotigis, negleeted ('old>, Brorîcîitis, Astlinla and ail dilseases of thre 1.ungs, ALLEN'S
LuNG BALSANfitire Great Modiern Remedy. For Croup aindi Whocrping Cough
it is alinosi a spesifie. It is an old standard
renîeciy, and souni universaily at 50 cents

and $i.oo pcr bote. TIre 25-cent botties

for a Good and Low-1'riced Courut CuRE.
If yeti have nrt triedth ie ilaIsams, cail for a
2S-cent botle totebtit. Lun g Balsam

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Ptîrify tire 131o9i, correct al l isorders of the

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
l'ie*y v i,nvigoarnd reiitore to hecath Dehiiitated Cii4ntitlitinsnd~cxi are jnvaluabli l

Manufaetured oiiyat THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;

Anl <reliib l l ItldiIiiii nVînidlrrs thr<iin<'Inriltit io ii» drI.

~ E' flSIMMERS' SEBO CATALOGUE
E E D ~S W Il b..sent FREE to ail who w7ite for t

1 tt s a H-anrdsonnîe Booik of zo0op. with riw ded f ustratinsad elralaont he BEST GARDEN, ARM and
POWER Seeds, Plants and Buibs. Vstuabn', Ne«n Itokr on Garden

Toplcs. It dech, Rare Noveities in VEGETABLES andl FLOWERS of real
val ue, whieh cnir e xc e w Send on niniun-tl lfone thre Mrost romplrete
Catalogue pubilshed tn' J. A. SIMMERS. SEEDSMAN
147, 149 & 15 1 KIngr Street East, - - fle t ï]u

I THOUSANOS 0F BOTTLESIP.UUR FI"r~ CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
1*CUREmmuw ' When I s:îy Curo I do not nonan~rav thns etuîr gai. gM E N Rnl C L tu stol) tînînlit for a truce, anrd tîren

havethe reurnagan. M A NA R D CAL CU R E. 1 have mrale the dis*nase of Fite,
Epilopay or Falling Sicknoe a liii-long study< 1 warrant nrf reiedy tn Cure the
worst cases. B ecause others ha<ve failei is no reasnrn for not now rer î<vivmg, a cure. Send at
once for a treatise andi a Froe Bottie of rny Infallible o'ue'n irve Express and
Pont Office. It rosts your iotîingfor a tini, amuiit milI cnnrc ',""l r ' liii -H. G. ROOT.
M.C., Branch OfO3c, I. sESf<<. TErTOJlOW l1O.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINO CO,
O NUFATrER FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOýSTERY NOUS8.

Our Specialty, TNIIj §EDOS T I> ±\TL NE

SUBSCRIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM~.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E.C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTRE AL.

Faetory, PORT ROWAN.' Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTED-I'heR,e à*a aChance ter5lumtc.tea.taire *teck lu ubeve Compahny.
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POWDEF
AbsoIuteIy Pure,

TIh,, powdar neyer varias. A un
pofrity, stregth, aud whalesonseueE
econenical tissu tiha ordinary kit
canuet ha sotd in coxptition 'e
mutituda o! low test, short wigt
or Phosphate powdars. Slti oniyj

BOTAL BAKINO POWDER CON
106 WALL ST.. NEW TORt

S------- -...----

I took Cold,
I took Sic]

tSCOTT'S
EMULSIOý

RLSULT*

1îtake M1 Meals,
Iltale My Re

AND I AM VhGOitOtS EOUGhi -ris
ANV^TUhNG I CANTI AV EV lIANIE

gettlfIiu t ttoo, von .Sc
Emusion of Pure Cod Live

and Hly pophosphitesof Lima(
Soa Nut'ONLV CUttEl)MV Iii

ME UP, AND 15 NOW put-t NG

FLEBH ON MY BON
AT TttE RATz OF A POUND AiAI

TAKL Il JUSP AS VASILY AS I1aDOiM
Sett's Emnîlon tar put up onIy lu Se
colar crahîlers. .uîlît y au

t rugg]

50. sud $1.01.

~~.;\ S ~ 4
uiattil<iti

o5- ti iei

craGlyi1tiii N la, ke t s>' lilu i-e uit lir *I

8 Seei<t iesîe" t telier teuî t eri>' tai>

dytis .u a f rgiedtti adtsusîi tî'9u , I g l

Ihis>' tutglit ett ii uit stuc 1il z!2isty' îti ,ie

Itii1ei :i t h <u t îii , li. ttir JIeeiiiiisi

tt. i.mttit . >1..8 .5 hi ri- t ,,A tt.si

nuse ntc4 i fJui.(iuge tsd juilît iii i

t w,scf, i to ite ui,Mut tic Wsferau b> îi ,t ii
welt weîtiuî, utt io s,,mrutuuied wuasIli, , iti
ai, ,bsttti. îîetiýtieti mtuiet wuteits g
tbc ie .ýy il-< Lise, t1 <seuil uit euy )<tua 15
y,îMîwti c-,' Vo i! in,, iii. t s,îni" lits i.,

t a,'. siua ,yîii witli <55, , li. isuctîuîît,
geul idate tus bauiîiuîue. (tond-b>'; te cees

THE DEY <OF ALGIEF
TitiSiTAIItut' tIttShA Ran1til eSULTANS ie

*i Ciltt..tUuNO W At<ttt5 C geuit le l,'U

lie I a h.tuîîu t i t t e l n iuaca!i

bis r-tîîîsui-rut i ' YN v 55 ii. t< t2,
soii Tîtir suphl>piy CAttfti8LeWAh't

beuci it t ss l tltti
tt.t iTaTI l' c ie u tîetty a

Wiitii ttiiiiui. iiîii tt1 e b

pute.06t ve rY
h>' ail, *. Oeit-2 «ba .N eS

00141 IEDAL, PAl

la aliaolutelrr

,IC lticedt ho ttcpreparit
.rie. c.. tr in tls 

turne îu <ed îth SMarec
ne Suger, and lsitatirfi
ecanii<t eet-isg tst
a u it i . lu c aitus
treeghectelg, EFssIu
cnS sdeîîrsbiy adspiuit
as -11lhas tao ur os Ir

Sold by Grocers aee

W. B3AKER & CO, Dorchosti

J. FRED. WOLTZ
DIAMONI)ROF

41 £îIbomîe Si, - Toronto.
ÀI , This jfine WhbttaDia-

modrn ill ha ent
fre b tiai fo .15dur-

ing the Hloiday Sesean. Diaýnmnd jawetry
in great variaty. Evary article guarauteefi
satisfactory or money rafundad. Higheet
rot erensces. RN 8001 RFPING PIN-

nianship, ShorthandType.
wrtngaudal canmuereiai

u LEA and eveuîng classes. Pion-
er Shrthanld Sehool in Canada. Nearly a

thousanfi graduates. Satisfaction guaran-
tead. Rates reasonabla. Skiliad teachere.
CANABSAse BussattES UNIVERSITY &-Sealu
StAND INSTITUTE, Public Library Building,
Toara. Tlaphana 1555. Cireutars freo.

>0 Tuas. BENoüuc< (Offical Reporter Yrk
Ca. Courts), President

Éarval o 1

with th
t, alumip V F

in Cano. iM
[PANY, L ý4 ,VI

BRANTFORD ANC PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMvILTON, PRSttxsNseT.

Our Wines of the vîntage of 1887 are
excellant value, andi conmprise <ur wail

j knawn brantis -Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, St. Emiflon, Claret,

and aur Communion Wina St. Augustine.
.c armS, 0-4 qî.......*«*,*... *... .. *4 *50

tà4 pts ...... 1............. 3 is40
* on 5 gai. lois, per gai ............. i1 a»

B3bl., per Isuperln ai a..t. ... is

Our wines are the fiuest lu thaenmarket
ssk yaîsr gracer for tiiem andi take no

other. Cataltogues on applicatioîn.

()N; Y'. S. Harni/tonz & Go.,
:Ott'S BRANTFORD,

eoand Sole Agents for Canada for the Palea
lep- Islandi Wine and Viueyards Co., Ltd.
1lItJLT-

THE CANADIAN
[ES

OFFrICE & SGIIOOL FURNITURE GO.
ai man CSucceesors ta
;it t W. Stahblschnidt & Co., and

ville.Geo, F. Bostwick,
-MNUFATURIERA OF-

DE'S Office, Sehool, Church mci Lodgo

iSON

Botartu office Dca/c, NHall

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PEICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FAoTORIîcs AT PRsToN, ONT,

DICIIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Camprisiug accouts ef Polîti ar.tîrs,
Mend dMensuras, hExj<nations af the

THE WEEK.

TORONTO COILECE 0F MUSIC
Tharangh ma-icai educatiaj in al branches,

Onlv the inast campetent teacisers eployeti.
Scnd for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 ansi14 i'emnbrole4.

\VEST 1ENa 13iANctI-Stawart'u Building,

Cot. SpaisnAve, antI Cllege St.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE1SI' CATIUARINESI, Ont.

ACANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS.-AThi hsetCollgante worlt doua lu
alit rnce.Visitors Tlisa Iisitope ot the
Provin ce. 1resident of tisa Corporation-
T. R. Mrritt, Ri.TIsa very large nunînhr
ot pîpllis witis uhich the Coloe opened in
Saptiiaher last, necesitatas tise annonce-
mntthut tiser e sccommuodaton for
shoot twaîîty mance only. until another
wing of tisa building le fitted up, which
cannaI ha douemutilthtie sumîner holidaye.
Application for admission, tisereore, shoid
ho mande as soon as possibîle.

Lent taroi heginsJTannatry 1:1h, 1890. For
Prospiectus and ll information apply ta

ENV. J. O.HMILERn, Principal.

Shakespeare, Browning,

Every Person Readsi

TH/E EMPIRE,
CANAOA'S LEACINO NEWSPAPER

Tux EmpiRE has now tha largeat circu
lation 'of any morning paper publiehed
lu Canada, ant isl therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do.

inlnon.
THE DAILY, sent ta any atidreesslu

Canada, United îStaies or Great Britain,
ana year for $5.00.p

THE WEEKLY. $1,00 per year in
ativanca.

Atidrees ail communications, a]

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CO.T
TORONTO, ONT.

D. CREIGIIION.. Manager.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
(JoueraI Office, 6 Rius Est.

COMPARATIE STIJDY 0F LITERATURE
Nremdfor l>e.ssrlpulwe <'i1resIuunr.

a chatnce to a sut its awn wsly we wilt send
it ta uaw suiîîrîiiers Sor fOve suontha, from
Navaînhaer, 1889, througi t reh, 1890, for PoietLf75 catt.PoientLif and Live Stock

SPEC'IAL OFFEIt, 2.--Ta naw subscrth-
for fer9H10,sanîliug lu thair subseriptios Association.

bafara .iiiîîuary î0tî, we wilt send tise Octo-
her-, Nov(it lir tit l secaîîlieor 1si nlrs frea. CmiIfflwOFFIC:E-

SPI>X\L ()FEli, :1 To clubshofaiOve
(giviîlillrreîit nanjt i(slit the caisse P. o. ROOM fli YGNGE STREET ARCADE,
ad<lrvssj «îlre 'tr. tîr<.iid, <va wilt seuil TORONTO.Il ve yeerly suisiript<îîis <t .0<0oacIi. aud.. e utti tiial troiTh'lsi s givas a chance
for soiety i siesta getltiteir own caies I,,ORnpoRATED.
eheap, <Lui t ta îae< tise frea copy lu that

tirsryo tn o aî is tser wutovuA MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
THE PEST t)FFElR.-Tiis te saregular,

,,aconiîtion, -l iie-vîsîn rîssi nîlstanding
otier of

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

THE POET-LORE GO.,
22:3 SOUTE THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET

PEILADLPIIA.PA.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

-F,: STAIILISHED I188150-

Thc moat Influential and Powerful
Musical Wcckly lu America.

Cisntribîters (in all tht great Art Ccntrcs ef
,E'urope and Asacrica.

lug eto tisa Governînent, tagatisar with fo iel(ngpsae$.0
Politteat 1hrases, faîîliar Naines a! Pa-SscIl<i(flitlMptge$40
sons and places, Nteworthy Sayings e tc. yearly l trislvîmne.

lty EvlýrV iTtoWN suid ALBEnT STRAIUsI. BUEBR N LESEM
5615 pages. Cloth indîns. BUEBR N LESEM

- EITORS ANI) PEOPItIETORS.

Senator John Shermn asys: -"1 have ta
aclcnowledga the recipt af a copy of your

;Dictionary o! Amaerican Politie.' I hava
looksd t ovar, sud Snd il a very excellant

book o! referauca whieh evary Ainarican
family ooght ta hava."

Sent post psld on receipt o! $1.01.

OXFORD PUBLISHINO CO'Y.,
5i JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS
$72,000 private funds 10 lovet an rst

mortgaf>a. Âddrea, - CAPITALIST, Car
iEXOfice,

ESTABLISHED 1863.

"London AdVEFISEF",
3 EDITIONS DAILY.l

-AN"S-

lylammoth Weekly List

lndsmnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subsantisi assistance i

the tire of bereavement.

IN THE LITE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.tlsirds theloqs bydeathcf tht LITE STOCK
of lus members through disease or accident.

Aiso for depreciation in vaine for
accidentai injory.

Those inierested s.nd for prospectoses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Mauagiug Director.

A skîr )f beauty is, a jey ferever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUDSORIENTAL

Purifies as weli as beautifles the skin. No
ther cosmetiecwiiidoit. Removes tan, pinspies,
ecUes, nsoth-pstches, rash sud ekin diseases,
nd every biemish on besuty, sud dettes detec-
ion. It hastsuod the test cf 37 yeare. and tesuo

luarmiess wr taste it te be sure the preparatien is
penperly made. Accept ne ceunterfeit of siiiae
came. The dieîinguisbed Dr. L. A. Sayer said
e0 a lady of the haut ton (s patient>: «As yen

<adies wili use there, I recemmend Gourand's
ICreain as the'icast harinful of ail thte kin pre
parattolîs. Ont betult witllist six menthe,
using it every day. Aise Poudre Subtile ce-
aseves sueeflueus hair without injury te theskin. FRED T. H OPKINS, p.roprietor, 4E

jBond Street, runniug throogh ta Main Offie,1 37
Great Joues St., New Yerk. Fer sle hy ahI
druggjists and fancy goods dealers thronghot
the United States, Canada, sud Europe. £rBe.
care ofbstimitationi%. $u,eeeresssr forarrest
sud preefonI ny ont seîhing the carne.

___ XANTtl).
C. R. ORR, Agent, Copies of THE WEEIC for

Jan'y. Srd, lOfli, and l'7th of

Il KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO. hs er Addreas, THE E.

ýFEEWATY218t, 1890.

S @UTICURA

FHEý MOST ,DISTFRESSING FORMS 0F
skin aad scalp dissases, with. Jo-'. af hair, fraont

ifaney ta aid ssge, are speeilily, ecauorniealiy n..
erasancrttly eurud by the Ct TICS CA REMEIIEs,
ffien ail otiser reinedies and mcshad' fait.

CUrRCURA, the greas Skie Cure, nd Ci tir r
CAP, ail ecqanste Skia Beauîiftec, prepîr'd fro.
t, extercalli', and CUTIcURA Roi. SEN'i, the ttCS<-

Stand Purifier, ieteresslty cure cvery foras af skcia
and btaud dîsease, frin pimples ta .scrafua..

Sntd .eerywls.rc. PeiCC, Coi I'''A, 7.5c. ; SOAr,
35- tfSISaiVI'NT, $f.50. Prepaîed by tii- PaU TER

DRes -1ANI CoII .si ý. Ca., BOiSTON, M s s.
Se,îd far 'Ilaw ta Cure Skia iae.

traT Pi,<pies, lîla.kls-ails, cbap;ad andrloiiy-
t.,g >kiapreeiît 5 d); Ct TIiiCA Sosr.

Relief ia nrei' ýutc, fot-.tll pant'antdt.
,î C-, je Ct l-icitlAANas PAIN P .î

W ORCESTER'S
ON ICTIONARY

,The highest authority known as to the
use of' tho English languago."l

clither vitcu hounîst ricc PtenIde...

The Standard of the Leadlng
Publishers, Magazines, and News-
papers.

The lhctionary oft tue Schiolar for SpelIng,
Pronunciation, and Aocuraoy In
Definition. ____

Saud for largo Circuilar ta thse Puhil.shers.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANYr
PilILADELPH lA.

C. Ne W. TEL GO.
Spectal lWecsenger

- Dopartment.

0, MESSENDERS FURNISHED
ne INSTMITLY.

e ~ Notas deliversd sud
Parels carried toauy
part af the city

DAT 0on NIGHT

Spealal ratas quotad
for delivary of Cîrcu-
lars, Haudhlilsa, Invi-tations, eta. listes,etc., spply Generat

12 KING ST. EAST,- - TOBONT
TELtPIONE NO. 1144.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHED WEERLY.,

TRaMs op SunsesRITn'oN.-Waekty, with
ail fuît-page sup1 <iaments, etc., $5.010 a Yaar
lu advance, or $9.75 hall yearly lu advance,
past-paid ta any part of the United Statas
or Canada. Extra for postage ta foreigucountries cosnprised lu tise Postal Union,
$1.00 on yesrly and 50 cents ou hall .yaarly
subsariptions.

First or main adition of tho mun th, with
ail jul-page supplaîfents, etc., $3.00 a year
iu advauce, or $1.75 half-yearlv lu advane,
post-paid ta sny part of the tntted States
or Canada. Extra for postags ta fareigu
countries camprised iu the Postal Union,
S0ecentsau yaariy audf5 cents ou hall yesrly
subseriptions.

TRSoas'AnvxERTSNto.-Our card advar-
tising ratas wiit lia forwsrded on applica-
tion.

Address ail comsmunications, and niake
mouey ordare. drafts, etc., payahle to

TIRE STUDIO PIJBIflING CO

864 BRoAflwÂY, Naw TaRît CITY.

ROYAL YEASTla Canada'. Favorite VernlCakes.
10 years la thernarlst witheut a cent.
Iplaint et any leind. The only Veasi
which ha. asoosi the lest ef tdune und
»Lever maie rieur unwheietbread.

AIR Grecers 0.1i St.
E.'d-OILLETT * M'F'R . TORiONTO, ONT.- HOAO.L

ý 1


